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MRS. DOHERTY SUEDNEWS SUMMARY.CROCODILES WITH VOTE TAKEN ON
Effort Made to Hecovor Money Loaned L

LILLEY'S LEAD

STILL INCREASESJAWS WIDE AJAR STRIKE MATTER

REFUSES TO INDICT

EXCISE VIOLATORS

Jersey Grand Jury Disobeys
Court's Instructions to

Put Lid on Atlan.

tic City.

Several Hundred Gather at Lake Carries Middletown, Stratford

THIEVES ON TROLLEYS

Pickpockets Busy, nt 'hoshlro and
SViullilnfttnn. .

(secla (a (hit .MnrnsM nurler.)
Cheshire, Alitor. 2". Many com-

plaints have been made here because
of pickpocket on the rarH near
Cheshire and Southlngton. Two or
three people, have hnd monfy stolen,
from them In the past week, and a
warning has been sent nut, During
the big Sunday rush on the Cheshire
and Mllldale lines there Ik r fine

for crook to got close to
people' pockets on the crowded cars,
Last Sunday a. Southlngton man was

Local Trolleymen Ballot Secretly
Compounce for 32d Annual

"Lunch" Lilley Makes

Address.

and Trumbull Easily Now

Claims He Has 312

Delegates.

from Hronson Library ISind,

(Special tu the Journal-Courie- r.

Wnterbury, Aug. 27- ,- Mrs, Knlherlne

Puell llnherty, wife of Col, James Tt,

puberty, has been sued to recover on

notes of $3,nnii, $n,nan and $l.",nnn loaned
to her mot her, Mrs. Cornelia A. Huell,
from the Bronsou Library fund.

The actions are brought to the Dis-

trict court. When Mrs. Huel died her

daughter took the property on which a
mortgage had been placed as security
for the notes and In the suits now

pending a foreclosure of the property
Is asked, nils ft. Northrop, treasurer
of the fund, brings the suit In the

On Question of Going Ont

To Support Provi-

dence Men

JUDSON DECLARES STANDKNOWS HABITS OF SHEEPFORT MAY CALL ON TROOPS

Jury Defies Oov, Fort 1

Labor Men Stand by (Jumpers 4

Bryan on Deposit Humanly 1

French Cable Company Fined 2

Maekay Dead I)

Revolution In Patents J

Mrs. Chadwlck's Husband Bankrupt. J

Millions Lost by Flood I
Tufts net Loving Cups 1

' NT ATI!.
Llllev't Lead Increases 1

Thieves on Trolleys 1

Props Head After Walk 1

Conductor Lvnch Burled 1

Mr, Rockwell a Catholic 1

Mllford Farmer Killed .. 1

Mrs. Lord In Hard Straits 4

CITY.
Talk Garbage at Length .......... 1

Trolleymen Vote en Strike 1

Cost of Incinerator 1

.1. J. Rellly Withdraws 1

Fair Haven Bust Patrolmen Shifted. 1

Klks. Enjoy Great Outing 2

Dinner to Sheriff Ininbam 12

MMinTs Page 0.
locals Buck In Third riac,
Ponies Win In Overtime Game,
Giants FlnaHy Drop Game,
Plr.iten flown Quakers,
Cubs Also Victorious.
Trolley Podgers Beat Cardinals.
Puritans Lose Double-heade- r.

Close Race in National League.
Hvan Hnd Oldfleld In Auto Race.
Willie Smith Leads In Golf.

TTnCTIOt TO-ni-

forVote

Said

Will Cast Complimentary
Woodruff Has Never

standing In a crowd at Cheshire wait-
ing for a. oar, and aa aoon ai he (tot
aboard he discovered that his purse
with $10 had gone, Then he remem-
bered that a man had brushed up
against him pretty roughly.

nume of the city of Waterbury. Attor-

ney Henry W. Minor nppears for tho
plaintiff.

Attornry-fipnrral'- s Office Kns Gov-

ernor Has Authority to Carry
'

Out Threat Mode

Noble Pierce Says the Democrats

Expert to Win Woodruff, Irtke

and McLean l'nll to

Appear.

He, Would Nominate

Lake, SENTIMENT IN OPPOSITION-

Result Will Not Be Known Until
(Speclel to the ,lurnnl-rourler- .)

Iak Compounce, Aug. he an-

nual outing and hanqut of the Croco-
dile club was held here today, with
but one of the founders of the club

RAN INTO AUTOMOBILE

My.Muluin, Coming from Work, Re-

ceives Koalp Wound.

While on his way home from work
at Winchester's shops last evening,
James McMahnn of iMHI River street,

riding his bicycle Into Whitney avenue
from Fachem street, collided with an
automobile of N. V. Kendall, the brew

Announced from National

Headquarters Situa-- "

tion Exaggerated.

By the few caucuses held last night
throughout the ntnto Congressman

Oorge L. Lllley materially Increased

his lead In the race for the guberna-
torial nomination on the republican
ticket, and apparently the only thing
which can prevent his nomination In

the slate convention Is a stampede, a
thing almost unknown In the history
of Connecticut.

One fallacy which the people of tiie
state have been laboring under for

DROPS DEAD AFTER WALK

Young Arthur Pawling, of Ooenwloli,
Tnlls at Mother's Feet.

Greenwich, Auk. 27. Afier taking
a short walk this forenoon, Arthur
Pawling, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Pawling of Quaker
Itldge, stumbled Into the house and
fell dead at his mother's feet. Medi-
cal Examiner Clarke, who whs call-
ed, said that death was due to acute
dilation of the heart brought on by
the walk and by the weakness of tlvi
heart caused by the young man's re-

cent Illness from tonsllltls.

present, R. J. Mills of BloomfleM. lr.
Mills was present 32 years ago when
the club was organized and today he
promised to he present many years
more.

At Grand "Marrying Mary,"
At Poll's "ZaM.
At .White City Gorman Day.

er. McMahnn was thrown to the street

Atlantic City, N. J.. Aug. 27. The
action of Governor Fort In Issuing a

proclamation to the people of New
Jersey threatening to send troops Into
this famous resort to enforce the state
liquor laws unless the people of At-

lantic City observe the law caused a
sensation y among the resident
and the thousands of summer visitors.
Close on the heels of the governor's
proclamation another sensation was
Rprung at May's Landing, the county
seat of Atlantic county, when the
grand Jury absolutely refused to obey
the Instructions of the court to return
Indictments against excise violators.
Justice Thomas V. Trenchard. wh--

had been requested by liovernnr Tort
to sit with the county Judge w.is eo
Incensed at the action of the grand

and was taken to the New Haven bos Members of the local Trolle.ymen'a
union held important, meetings yester

TALK GARBAGE

AT FULL LENGTH
day afternoon and early this mornlns

pltat In an ambulance. There It was
found that his Injury consisted of a
slight scalp wound which was attended
to and the man was then discharged

some time was overthrown last night at which the men voted secretly on th
proposition of a general trlk throughwhen fttlle Judsnn of Stratford was

George leavens T.llley of Waterbury,
who was not one of the original Croc-

odile!!, was present, caressing various
prominent men from different parts of
the state. It had been announced that
Lieutenant C.ovminr Lake nnd Gover-
nor Hollln S. Woodruff, the two other
candidates for governor, would be
present. When 2;30 o'clock came and
neither of the other candidates had

chosen a delegate to the state conven from the hospital. out Connecticut, Rhode Island and
New Tork In support of the fifty-fo- ur

men who It Is alleged were dischargedDEPOSIT GUARANTY Board of Health Members Given INCINERATOR COST In Providence some time ago for
to the union. ,

At the trolleymen's headquarters last
night nothing would be given out

Chance to Explain Their So-

lution of Problem to.

Finance Board.
Aldermanic Committee's ReportBryan Tells Topeka That the except that a very large vote had been

tion and said that after casting a com-

plimentary vote for Governor Wood-
ruff he would voe for Mr. Lllley for
the nomination. For some weeks past
It has heen published throughout the
state that Stiles Judsnn would nomi-

nate Mr. Lake In the convention. Last
night be said that he never hnd been
for Mr. Lake for governor In prefer-
ence to Mr. Lllley, The other dele-

gate from Stratford 'Is Henry P.
Stagg, also a Lllley man.

It was generally expected that there
would he a lively caucus In Middle-tow- n

where the younger men were
against Mr. Lllley, but the older men

Asks for $120,000 as Com-

plete First Cost.
Majority of Kansas Banks

Favor It.
MILLER AND MAHER TILT

TO BE READY JULY FIRSTA SUCCESS IN OKLAHOMA

got out a larger crowd and won hands

Alderman Differs as to Capacity of

Plant Needed, and Thinks Tlg-ure- fl

Too High No Ac

Hon Taken.

for Bond Issue Proposed to Mc4t Exeiiso

come Mr, Lllley decided that he had
accomplished everything In the cam-

paign line possible for the day and
Just before the party sat down to din-

ner announced to County Commission-
er George A. Beers of Hartford, secre-

tary of the club, thaf he must be going.
So with 200 hungry men waiting for

the roast sheep, fried corn, etc., which
the waiters had waiting Just outside
an open window, through which the
aroma could come, It was announced
that Mr. Lllley would make a speech
before going any further.

Mr. Lllley arnpe, beamed on the audi-
ence and all was still. He said:

"I had Intended to stay and take
part In the festivities, especially In
the carving of the sheep. 1 am some-

thing of a Judge of sheep myself, bak-
ed nnd otherwise. Put t must leave In
a very few minutes to meet some
friends for an Important conference.

"The last time I saw crocodiles they
were not so friendly as these here y.

It was at Panama about a year
pgo. They were In the San Juan river

down. When the ballots were counted

cast. It was particularly noticeable
that alt the older employes were on.
hand with hardly an exception and thl
Is taken to mean that radical action
will not come without a struggle.

From one union man It was learned
that the vote would not he counted In.

this city but taken away to the na-

tional headquarters where It would ba
anonunced later. From what could be
learned this morning the men are
overwhelmingly against- striking. '

In Bridgeport also the question waa
voted on last night at a meeting an-

nounced as a smoker for the trolley
men. There was also a large attend-
ance. The voting will be held on all
tho lines of tho company but not all at
the same time. It is slated that the
voting was held at Poughkeepsle last

Many National Rank Apply

State. Charters lilts l'os.

tnl Sat lug.

of Erection and Operation for

Next Year.

The special nldermnnlc committee

Jury that he instantly It

with a severe reprimand.
What the result of th governor's

jinn tarnation will be remains to be
seen, but It Is freely predicted that It

will be much more difficult to pur-
chase llcpior In this seaside report next
Sunday than on any other Kahhath In

the history of the town. Some of those
who have been prominent In the pres-
ent tronblo believe the governor has
no authority to send soldiers Into the
county unless he sheriff admits he Is

powerless to enforce the laws of the
state. They point out that there Is no

rioting, that the whole town Is order-

ly and Hint business la proceeding as
usual. Assistant Attorney General
(iasklll. who la here assisting Coun-
ty Prosecutor Goldesburg In the ex-

cise cases. savs the governor can call
out the troop although It Is an un-

usual proceeding." Tli governor's
power to declare martial law, he snys,
lannot be questioned.

Prominent officials and all the hotel
men who. wield great Influence In the
city decline to publicly discuss the
new turn of affairs. Some of the
smaller hotel men and saloon keepers
say they do not kn what they will
do next Sunday, but will be guided by
what the mayor and the sheriff say.
The situation la In the control of these
two officials, they say, and if they send
nut word to close they will do so. It
Is claimed by county officials and the
hotel men that 95 per cent, of the
people of Atlantic City are In favor of
tin open Sunday.

which has been considering garbage
Topeka, Ka., Aug. 27. Before an

audience which filled the .mdltorlum
to overflowing. V. J., Bryan, demo conditions and striving for some meth

od of betterment lias Its report com

In the longest afternoon session of
the board of finance held this summer,
which that of yesterday easily was,
the board of health was ghen a lengthy
hearing on the garbage problem and
their plans for the remedy of the sit-

uation. Dr. Maher. president of the
board of health, made, a strong plea
for the Improvement of conditions In
the garbage situation of the city. He
spoke of the great agitation of this

cratic candidate for president,
spoke on the sjibjeet of guaranty of pletely drawn up now and ready to be

Mr. Lllley had three to every one op-

posed. The following Lllley men were
elected: F. C. Smith, W. W. Wilcox, O.
B. Carlson and C. M. Saner.

At Trumbull there was no contest,
two Lllley men being chosen, Charles
Coppe and Arthur R. Plumb.

These caucuses give Lllley eight
more delegates and he now claims 312
while 291 are all that are necessary to
get the nomination. An Impartial
newspaper canvas gives Mr. Lllley 310
and the like forces ftrant that Air.

Lllley has 242.

Everything now looks very rosy
.for Mr Lllley to get the nomination,
but his managers are apparently reck-
oning without the people who were
defeated In the caucuses and who do
not approve of the mnehlife methods
which give a candidate the nomination

presented to the board of aldermen ut
their next meeting. An Incinerating

bank deposits, Previously he had
delivered three other addresses, two plant will be asked for the first cost

of which must bo appropriated thla full,
nnd looked dangerous. August this
year Is rather a busy time for ine, but
1 hope to be with you for a longer will bo $120,000. The report lvos desummer and the number of complaints
speech next year."

After Mr. Lllley'g departure plates
which have been made to each meet-

ing of the board of health anrf stated
that these were not new things al-

though the public agitation made. It
of smoking sheep were brought In and
everyone's mind turned to pleasant

from the veranda of the hotel and tho
third at tiarfleld park, where he at-

tended a picnic by the Knights of
Pythias. His theme before the Pyth-Inn- s

was "l'"rntcrnlty." A great crowd
greeted Mr. Bryan at the station when
he arrived, and at the hotel,

In view of the action of the Kansas
republican state council having en-

dorsed the guaranty of bank deposits
Mr. Bryan mad some remarks sup-

plementary to his prepared peeeh on

look as If things were worse this sum
mer than ever before. He called atten

thoughts. Watrrinelnn followed the
roast sheep and then there was a little
speaking. tion to the fact that the board of

tails of the plant showing that It Is

proposed to erect an Inclnnrator which
will cost about $6r.,00rt to build and will
have a capacity of between 60 and 75

tons per day. lAdded to this coul there
Is figured $25,000 more for a silo and
$S.ooo for carts and wagons for collec-
tion which makes a total of $00,000.

Operating expenses are figured for a
period of six months only. The commit-
tee hopes to have things hustled along
so Hint the plant can be erected and
In running i.rder by the first, of next
July so that there will be needed this

The first speaker whs S. J. Mills of

(Continued on Third Page.)
The break between the county conrtJ

Monday and that the proposition of a
general sympathetic strike was voted
down by a heavy vote.

A pronjlnent trolleyman being asked
last night what he knew about , the
union situation In Waterbury with re-

gard to the article recently published
recording the dissolution of the union
there said be thought It quite likely
that the union hnd disbanded as there
had been very little Interest shown
there of late and he understood ths
Mutual Aid society had a large mem-

bership.
'

, . :.'
'.Asked with regard to ths statement

that It was llkrly that the Connecticut
men would vote to strike to assist the
Khole Island men, he said he thought
the situation had been exaggerated. Hi
continued:

"Why, I understand that about ont
100 men out of 1.200 or 1,400 have joined
the union In Providence and whv
should we old men In Connecticut, risk
our standing when so little Interest hag
been shown on their own lines. I un-

derstand that the secretary of ths
Providence union has resigned from tlm

organization and gone back to the foot
of the extra list.

"My personal opinion Is that even
though our men might possibly vote for
a strike for.lts moral effect If It should
come to a show down, very few, espe-
cially among the men, well uo on the
list, would risk their positions with so

many tneti out of work and winter com.
Ing on, We are receiving Vair wages
and good treatment and tin present

years In advance. Following Is a let-t-

along these general lines, from
New Hartford to a member of the
antl-Lllle- y cluh of Wlnsted;

"I do sincerely nope that Lllley wilt
be snowed under so deep he will never
be heard from again. Governor Wood-
ruff Is the logical candidate of the
party. I have heen a voter and a re-

publican for the past forty-si- x years;
always voted Hie straight ticket. If
Mr. Lllley Is the candidate of the O.
O, P. for governor I shall vote for
Taft presidential electors and for the
state democratic ticket from top to
bottom, T think that the honest-minde- d

men of the Abraham Lincoln
school will find ways nnd means to do
Lllley out of the governorship."

year operating expenses for the last
six months of the year. For two engi

that subject. He took up the advant-
age of the guaranty system and then
answered the objections made to it
by Mr. Taft and others, lie began
by asking why the depositor should
be left unsecured Tnhen the national
government demanded security of any
bank with which it deposited money,
lie pointed out that the choice was be-

tween the postal savings hank and
the guaranty plan and sensed Mr.
Taft of favoring an unnecessary ex-

tension of the sphere of government
In advocating the postal savings bank
Instead of the. guaranty bank. Mr.

Bryan preferred the guaranty bank
proposition, which would mIIow the
banks to attend to the banking busi-
ness and yet. compel them to give their
depositors necessary security. When
he had concluded his prepared
speech, Mr, Bryan said:

health has been asking for ah"iit ten
years for a sufficient appropriation to
provide a proper' collection of garbage
but had failed to get any.

Dr. .Maher too Springfield, Mass.,
as a sample of n rlly where there is
a municipal garbage system which
does away with most of the nuisance
of collection and he read statistics to
show that the death rate In Springfield
was consistently lower than In New
Haven over a considerable number of
years. While there are so many factors
entering Into the death rate that this
does not conclusively prove anything,
the doctor pointed out that this gave
evidence that the death rate In this
city s higher than It ought to be. .

He then went on to detail the plan
of the hoard of health for remedying
the trouble. First of all, he stated, a

city collection system was asked. That
was the principal request, then If that
was granted and they could, also ohtain
It, the collection of refuse and ashes
would he asked, too.

Dr. Maher figured that there would
be a total of fio.nno tons of garbage.

ENGINEER DEAN HELD

He Appears flcfore Deputy Coroner

and N Hound Over.

It. was learned yesterday that En-

gineer Morris Dian of Norwich, en-

gineer of the train wrecked near Natl-gatuc- k

Junction on the morning of
August 14, who has been missing since
the sinashup In which Conductor Jer-
emiah Lynch of 22 Main street, Fair
Haven, was killed, was In New Ha-

ven Wednesday ami appeared before
Deputy Coroner Pond, who Is Investi-

gating the wreck. ,

When asked If Engineer Dean had
not appeared before him Deputy Cor-

oner Pond admitted that the missing
engineer had done so, voluntarily,
coming In and testifying fully con-

cerning the wreck In which Lynch
lost his life.

After appearing and testifying he-fo- re

Deputy Coroner Pond the deputy
coroner held Dean tinder a bond of
$1,000 which was furnished by a res-

ident of Uroton, Conn., a friend of
Dean's.

Other Caucuses.
Plnlnfleld, Aug. 27. The republicans

here tonight elected an unlnstructed

neers for the half year $1,200 Is asked.
Employes, the number of whom Is not
set, are to take un $l,')00, A superin-
tendent will cost $750 nnd incidentals
are set down nt $2..V0. This makes
the operating expenses for the six
moujhs Ifl.Oflfl to which must be added
horse, drivers and helpers, making a
total of $21,000. It Is proposed under
this plan to hire the horses only as un-
der the present sprinkling system and
not to own them as the board of health
plan Intends. This makes the. total
first cost of $120,000.

The operating expenses for one year
are figured at $I2,SOO for the plant. $5,.
loo for repairing and $12,000 for collec-
tion which Is a total of $0.000.

The cominltt.ee proposes to have the
first cost, met by a bond Issue. It be-

lieves that, the1 plant will be large
enough to take care of the needs of

and! the grand Jury la receiving more
attention than the proclamation of
th governor. The controversy

the court and the grand Jury
tfUrted a week ago. Prior to that the
Mate excise commission pont several
days here Investigating the excise

'question. At the hearings of the com-

mission Mayor Stny, Sheriff Johnson
und others practically told the Investi-

gators that they would not enfore the
excise laws because the sentiment of
the peopln was against them. It also
brought out that the grand Juries of
the county refused to lirlng Indict-
ments for the same reason. The evi-

dence was so startling that it was Im-

mediately laid before the governor,
who requested Justice Trenchard to
fit with Judge Hlghbee In Atlantic
county and take charge of the matter.

The grand Jury whs summoned last
week and brought In indictments
against two alleged gamblers and ad-

journed until y without conslder-In- k

any excise cases, A hotel mayor-
alty campaign ha something to do
with bringing about the present sllu-tlo-

Mayor Stoy 1 a candidate for

The Rev. R D. Bonne, a member of
the State's Orlmes'assocla.tlon, said:

"There'll he bloodshed In Atlantic
City yet, if this thing keep up. It's
not such a Joke aa some people seem
to think."

state delegation of four who are said
to be Lllley men. They are H. Reecher
Brown, Telly R. Rabenck, W. H. Adams

"I asked Mr. Hreldenthat. a banker
hard times would make a strike unsuc

and K. IT. Lllllbridge.

Pterling, Aug. 27. As state delegates
tonight the republican elected George
C. Spooner and H. Iah'I Carr, who are
both for Lllley.

cessful,"
of Kansas City to make Inquiry among
the bankers of Kansas and ascertain

(Continued on Third Page.)
WEATHER RECQRD.

REILLY NOT A CANDIDATE REVOLUTION IN PATENTS the city and that It would be in all
satisfactory and solve the local

garbage problem,Trades Council Man Withdraws Name
for RoglstrarNhlp. MANY TIRES PUNCTURED

refuse and ashes In this city for one
year. Of this he estimates h

will be garbage and this according to
the actual statistics of Knp;Hh cities
Is a high average. Dr. Maher explain-
ed Hint the Incinerator appeared to the
board of health to be the requisite
thing. He then went on to explain the
cost of a plant which he and the hoard
had figured on and for whleh they ask
In their appropriations, The first cost
of the plant which would be capable
of burning about 200 tons of garbage
and ashes combined each day, which
sine the board of health feels Is requir-
ed for the needs of a city the size of
New Haven, would be Jliso.ono. To this
he adds the costs of a barn and she

The following inter concerning the
attitude of Joseph J. RelHy of the New

Haven Trades Council rcgnrdlng his
position on the question of the regls-trarshi- p

of vital statistics In

CONDUCTOR LYNCH BURIED
"New Haven, Conn., Aug. 2.. IflnS.

"As my name has been mentioned as

Foreigners No Ionger to Be Protected
In Great Britain.

Tmdon, Aug. 28. The year of grace
granted to foreigners under the new
patent act expires today, and hence-
forth foreign patents In this country
may be revoked by Great Hrltahi aftnr
a reasonable Interval, unless the pat-
ented article Is manufactured or the
patented process Is operated In jthe
United Kingdom to an adequate extent.

A great number of foreign firms al-

ready have taken sites and started
works In Great Britain, many others
are making arrangements to do so.
These are mainly German and Ameri-
can firms.

Plr Alfred Jones, head of a promi-
nent firm of phlp owners, estimates-tha-

$125,000,000 will thus he Invested

a candidate for the office of registrar
of vita I statistics through the public

WILLC0X BOWS TO HUGHES

Clialniinn of Public Service Commis-

sion Predicts Ills RciioiiiiiiHtlon,
New York, Aug. R. Will-co- x,

chairman of the public service
commission, today telegrapher! from
Fair Haven, Mas., a denial of a story
which had been given publicity to the
effect that. (Jovernor Hughes was will-In- g

to withdraw from the nuest of the
gubernatorial nomination In his favor.
Mr. Wllloox says he Is unalt.ernhlv In

favor of the renomlnatlon of governor
Hughes and that the story In circula-
tion Is entirely without foundation.

"?ov. Hughes Is the logical candi-
date," he added, "and I make the pre-
diction that, he will be the nominee of

Washington, Aug. 27. Forecast:
Kastern New York Fair Friday,

warmer in the interior; Saturday fair,
warmer; light to fresh northeast t9
east winds.

New Knglanrt Fair Friday; sllghtlf
warmer In west portions; fresh to brlslc
northeast winds; Haturday fair, warm-
er, i

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau Htatlons, taken at & p. m. yea
terday, seventy-nft- h meridian time.

Wind.

Hartford Autolsts Troubled by Metal

Barbs In tho Streets.
iKpeclnl le the .loiirnnl-Conrler- .)

Hartford, Aug. 27. The automobile
owners of Hartford are having con-

siderable trouble because of the care-
lessness of drivers of wagons which
contain refune from the wire nf til and
similar factories. There have been a
large number of punctures, and In
Governor street a few days ag' Dr.
frank B. Willard found fifty-eig-

metal barbs when be examined his
tire after a puncture.

The matter was reported to Presi-
dent W. F. Fuller, of the Automobile
club of Hartford, and lie agreed to
take the subject up with the superin-
tendent, of streets with a view to hav

(Continued on Third Page.)

PLAGUETHREATENS BOSTON

press and as the New Haven Trade..
Council has, without any solicitation
on my part., seen fit, to endorse me o

a candidates for that position, I wish
to take this opportunity to thank the
council for thlr endorsement, and 8ls'
my many friends throughout the city
for their kindly feelings towards me,
but wish to withdraw my name as 'an
aspirant for that position.

"JOSEPH J. REILLY."

Tern, Dir. Vel. Pre. Wsath.Te- -WIiIip Star Liner from Aorcs
talncd at Quarantine.

no462 WE Clear
Clear

.

Iuiprcslve Funeral Services Held at
Hartford Ypslrrday.

s (Upeelnl to the Journal-Courier- .)

Hartford, Aug. 2". James J. Lynch,
the trolley conductor, who met death
on his car In an accident on Windsor
avenue Monday night, was burled her?
today with Impressive ceremonies,

Friends of the deceased were out in

targe numbers while a large delega
t Ion of brother trolley m And mem-

ber of Company H, First Infantry, C,

N. (., of which .'Mr. Lynch was a mem-

ber, were present and marched In their
respective bodies from the funeral ser-

vices and to the grave at Mt. St. Bene-
dict cemetery. Hatch's First. Infantry
band being In the lead and rendering
ele!tlons appropriate for the evasion.

The procession was an especially long
one.

68 15

Missing
58 NKBoston, Mass., Aug. 27. As a precau- - here for the manufacture of articles,

tion to avoid the possibility of the In NF.the Snratoga convention."
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Atlanta
Bismarck. .

Boston
Buffalo
Chicago. . . .

Cincinnati..
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Denver
fietroit.

ing; the abuse stopped Immediately,

formerly manufactured abroad, and a
prominent, expert. In patent laws thinks
that, no fewer than S.000 patents grant-
ed to foreigners will come under the
new law.
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MILLIONS LOST BY FLOOD YOUNG DE K0VEN HURT

troductlon into this port of bubonic
plague, 200 steerage passengers aboard
the White Star liner Romanic were
detained for an examination at the
quarantine station today. Dr. Paul
Carson, the local quarantine physician,
had been notified that, the plague was
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Jacksonville,. 74Breaks Ann While Cranking Automo-

bile at, (iroenwloli.

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Rain i

Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy

prevalent at the Azores, one of the
Greenwich, Aug. orge Tie Kftv-toppi-

placet of the Romanic. Most.
en. 24 years old had his arm broken of the steerage passengers are Portu
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guese.

Nantucket. fits. .

New Orleaus.. 88
New York 64,
Norfolk 64
Omaha 78

Pittsburg 68
Portland. Me.. CO

Providence. , . 56
St. I mis 82
St. Eanl.. 76

Washington. . 60

LOVING CUPSF0R TAFTS

Bill. Mrs, William and Mnster Charley
ict Tokens from Hotel (.nests.

Hot. Springs, Va. Aug. 27. The
three hundred and fifty gustR of the
Homestead hotel presento:!
Judge Taft, Mrs. Taft and Master
Charles Taft, each with a silver lov-

ing cup as a formal farewell exprei-si'i- n

of. their regard. 8pc.echma'ing
r.f a lighter vein, Interspersed Willi

rcus'i, nfid followed by a reception in
which the candidate and his family
slun k the. hand of every guest, con-

stituted an evening of good fellow-

ship and animation. Judge Taft and
Col. John C. MeAnerney were escnr:.'il

WILHELMINA'S HEALTH while cranking up an automobile today.
The young man Is believed here to be
the son of Reginald Pe Koven. th
composer, and It Is said that, he la

working his way through college acting
as chauffeur. No word was sent to Pe
Koven's parents about the accident.

SAGE LEFT $64,000,000
Valun of Late Plnuncler's Estate Be-

comes Known for Vlrst, Time.

'New York, Aug. hen Surrogate
Beckett signed today a, transfer tax
order, payable to the state, the value
of the estate- left by Russell Sage be-

came known for the first
.Mr. Sage died on July 22, 1906.

of this amount Mrs. Rage's share,
under the terms of th will, is about
$64,000,000. Among twenty-nin- e otnei
relatives of the llnancler $650,000 was
divided.

The amount, the state receives n

LOCAL WEATHK.Il REPORT.

Carolina Blvers Continue to Rise and
Railroads Are Tied Vp.

Columbia, s. C, Aug. 27, The rivers
throughout South Carolina continued
to rise today as a result, of Wednes-
day's rains In the upper part of the
state and the added loss In private snd
public property will run up Into the
millions. The estimated loss in the
neighborhood of Columbia alone' done
by today's high water Is more than
$S0o.OO0. The railroads are almost com-

pletely tied up. the Southern's Char-
lotte Hue being the only road north
of Columhla. In, operation. Notice has
been served by practically every road
In the state that perishable freight
will not be accepted for shipments to

points north of Columbia.
Three additional lives were.lo.t to-

day, two negroes being drowned at Sal-
uda and one negro drowned at Laurens.

A conservative estimate of the dam-

age wrought by the floods In the loss
of public bridges throughout the state
Is J1,000,000.

Dutchmen to Be Marl Joyful Soon by
Palace Announcement.

Amsterdam, Aug. 27. Conflicting
Hlatemi.-nt- have been current concern-

ing the health of the queen, and die
Telegraaf this morning says:

"It. Is learned that. Queen Wllhel-inlna- 's

health Is good, and it is proli-
cide that a communication shortly
v'lll be made which will cause publh
Joy."

CHADWICK IN BANKRUPTCY

Husband of Mr. Tussle Ruined by
Endorsing Her Notes-Clevelan-

(i., Aug. 27- .- Dr. I.eroy .

'Chadwlck, husband of Cassle Chadwlck
who died In the penitentiary, where she
was sentenced for colossal frauds, filed
a petition In bankruptcy today. His
pesronal debts he places at $1,750 while
debts contracted through endorsing
notes and checks for his wife he places
at about $650,000,

In his personal accounts Is a bill for
automobile repairs and an unoccupied

to the front while "Dixie" was played

New Haven, Aug. 27, 1808.
A.M. P.AU,

Temperature 67 5(1

Wind direction N " NE
Wind velocity 16 18

J'recipitation 21 0

Weather Cloudy. Clear.
Minimum temperature. M
Maximum temperature 6"
Minimum last year ... 54
Maximum last year ... 74

a:-.- the colonel In a most happy vein,
tho cup to the '.andida'i;tnxes totals $667,538.01. Mrs. Sago pay.-- presented

i,r.no fob ninti.H's body.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 27. Sheriff

Bryant, of Monroe county, Ky.. and a

deputy y produced the body of
Jesse Coe, a negro burglar, who has
been wanted here since September 3f,

906, for complicity In killing two po-

licemen. Sheriff Bryant was paid 0

by Mayor Bookwalter when the
body was Identified as that of Coe. He

and Mr. Taft responded.$63.1,038.01

b. U. TAR ft, Forecaster.llt'.niO Ff.RKT IS THIS MORNING.
Melbourne. Friday. Aug. 28, 10:3.) a. V. S. Weather Bureau.

The surrogate, in his order, named
the relatives who received $25,000 each,
all nephews and nieces, twenty-fiv- e in
number, and four lesser relations, each
of whom received $6,250. The larger
bequests pay a tax of $1,250 each; the

JM. Taft was next brought forwarrl
and received her cup at tho hands
of Mrs. lAike P. Blackburn. An

levin dozen little girls In white
Master Charles Taft and

made him the blushing reclpk-n- of a
J iulu'iuure loving cup,

I,,, a despatch received here report!
the passing of Babo Island by the MIMATtHE ALMANAC.

Sun Rises
Sun SelH
High Water

refused to surrender and attempted to room at tho Waldorf Astoria. New
shoot, but the ofhVers were flrt and York. Dr. Chadwlck says that he has
shot him to death. J but $175 to pay these debts with,

American fleet at 4;10 a. m. The fleet
u now oft Victoria coast.

. :31
.11:41I smaller ones, $312.50 each.
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Friday, August 28. PEROXIDE CREAM
A RUM) MUX M.KArif.

ELKS HOLD THEIR

ANNUAL R0UND-1I- P

Many Surprises Sprung by the
Committeo During the Day

on Unsuspocting
Members.

called the "Mike Donlln" of the Elks
for In the third, with two men on baa-e- s,

ho knockad out a three-bagg- and
also In the fifth scored another three
sacker with one man on second, "Fred''
Whlttuker or rather "Hans" Wagner
can certainly hit some, even though he
can't run as fust as he ought to,

During the game four umpires were
used up, "Sam" Hoyt, and "Johnny"
Courtney officiating first when tho
kicks against them became too numer-
ous they vacated In favor of Morris
C'nhn nnd "Joe" Mulvey.

Faughon, catcher on the msrrlcd
men end "Ump" Mulvey had many

CH.-U'E- STHF.JX

Mid-Summ- er Clearance.
Rain-Coat-s.

They nro the fnniou Konyon mate Rtmrnntml by tlio niiinu-fnrturp- rs

for a year not to crwk or Ret luinl,

$12.50 Linen Rajah Rain-Coa- t 3 $6.05
15.00 Mohair Rain-Coat- s 7.05
20.00 Satin Rain-Coa- ts 8.05
25.00 Silk Rain-Coat- s 0.05

v
In all the various popular shades and colors. JULIETS;

Juliets, the kind of house shoe you pull

right on same as the old fashioned Congress

Gaiter's, only not so high cut. No buttons,

no laces to bother with. Nice to put on in

Advance Sale of Fur Coats.
We Jmvei Just received our first ulilpinent of ITTiS for ttio com-

ing season. Among llio lot lire all length In 1'ouy fonts, that wo
are going to imike It un object for you to hi'lert now, If you anitel-pat- e

owning and enjoying ouo of those Htjll-.l- i uml comfortable (nr-men- u

next winter.
Wo will rem-rv- liny (rurnient wlei'Col, on pnyiuent of smnll

deposit, (ill wanted.

Pony Jacket, collarless, 20 inches long. . .$15.05
'
Pony Jacket, shawl collar, 2 C inches long ..$17.05
Pony Jacket, shawl collar, 30 inches long. .$24.05
Pony Coat, shawl collar, 30 inches long. . .$32.05
Pony Coat, shawl collar, 40 inches long. . .$34.05
'Those are all sihh-Iii- I prices, and nirun Just a wring of from

$5 to $10.00 on what they will cost a month later.

plain toe. or with tips.the morning. Made

Sizes iy2 to 9. Widths

See Window444. mtttttHHtHtHtm,
The funeral arrangements were con-

ducted by Stahl & Son.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

Mill! npfft M Hilifli

842 and 846

1 1 1

BENEDICTS TRIM SINGLES

ny Reoro of 11 to 8 They Show tho

younger Men I'olnts of tho Giimo

Boxing and Singing In-

cluded In Day's Tun.

The third annual round-u- p of the lo-

cal lodge of Elks took place yesterday
at Lighthouse Point. The weather,

early In tho morning, looked aa If It

might put a damper on the day's fun,
but happily Old Sol condescended to
show himself and a better aftornoon
could not have been asked for. The fun
for the day commenced shortly after 11

o'clock when tho New Military bnnd,
under the leadership of Fred Guilford,
gave a short concert In front of the
Elks' home on Crown street.

While the music was going on crowds
of Elks began arriving at the club
house and attiring themselves In the
regulation white caps and bamboo
canos. Suddenly the band ceased
playing one of the te tunes and
started that tune "Hall
to tho Chief," and who was noticed ap
pearing on the scene but His Exeellen
c.y, the Mayor, James B. Martin.

At precisely i:30 the parade, with
the band In the lead, started on Its
march to the trolleys; down Crown
street, to Orange, to Court, to Chapel,
to Temple, where three of tho big
double-trucke- of the Connecticut Co.
were waiting to convey them to the
Lighthouse.

Conspicuous In the parade was
Stickle," who Is a little white fo ter

rier and the property of Charles 3.
Scully. Testerdny the dog was dress
ed up In a white canvas coat on whleh
was tho Inscription, "Third Annual
Round-u- p of the R. P. O. E ," and a
white capJust like a regular Elk. He
was accompanied by his master and
held a position Just tn the rear of the
band. Following him came the mem
bers of the order.

The Journey to the scene of the dav's
festivities was made without accident.
T'pon arriving at the Point, a light
lunch was served by "Rllly" Lush at
bis Llghthouso Point hotel.

The first number on the program for
the afternoon was a series of athletic
events, the first of whleh was a

yard dash. Tn this event George Hat-
field crossed the line first, followed by
Thomas O'Brien end Arthur Panrantl.

The second event was also a 1W) vnrd

dih, hut was open only to fat men. Tn

this event Roseoe Rrown proved him
self worthv of the nnme Constabl- e-

by shoving his heels to the rest of the
entries. ,T. Mendora and I. MeOratn
were tied for second place. The third
event was a 220-ya- dash In whleh
Mlchnel Faulkner, Thomas O'Brien and
John Mnrkham finished In the order
named.

To finish up the day's event John Pe-m-

and "Ed" Thomas ran a match
race for 100 yards, loser to pay both
entrance fees. Semon was no match
for Thomas and had to pay both fees.
Several aquatic events had been
planned but owing to the chilly weath
er they were deelnred off.

Next came the baseball game between
the single and married men of the or-

der, In whleh the latter team won bv a
score of 11-- The gsme was replete
with features, several squeeze plays
being worked nnd many errors being
chnllted up.

Kinney who played shortstop for the
single men was the mainstay of the
team. In the third Inning with two
men on bases, h landed on Meserole's
delivery for a three-bagg- and In the
last half of the fifth with two men on
bases, he again came to bat and drove
the ball out Into the cornfield for a
home run. The game was then delay-
ed while the players played "hide and
seek" with the ball, "Fred" Whlttaker
even arousing himself from his com-

fortable position on second base to loin
them.

For the married men, Constable
"Pete" McN'erney well deserves to be

Modern Decorating

They All Say
HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

dispensed at tlie soda wnter fountain
of the City Wall Pharmacy are the
finest summer drinks In thin city. We
would like to have your Judgment on

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Funeral of Drpnty Sheriff Jlcnry P.
Spiegel.

The funeral services for the late
Deputy Sheriff H. P. Spiegel were hold
at his late residence, 129 Cay street
yesterday afternoon. The Rev. Robert
Bell of St. Paul's church officiated at

' both the' house and the grave. The
pallbearers were Deputy Sheriffs Tom- -

llnsnn. Hutt.' DeJon. Farrell, Uhl and
araaiey, xne norai onenngs wore
beautiful ana profuse and were as
iuuowb; oiuimuiK wrettwi nuin ui
widow, pillow from the children, spray
rtf flatftra tmm Aftfua MlMrprl A Mttf- -

Alien WeminfrwAv nnd mother, wrenth

Calls for original ana Individual treatment Don't bo
satisfied with ttio commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done In a manuer expressive of your own Idea

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
nrtlHtlc, nnd nt practically the same cost We'd be pleased
to have you consult us. , J

MONROE BROS.,

I'uUMMMtmtMW'H'Hvf

Idorrt
Like to
Brag

IT KI;i,l'S THK SKIS W'Mli'H AND
Till': (oun,i;io faih.

It U a pure skin cerate In which the
harmless and ethelent whitening agent,
Peroxide of Hydioiren. hits beun sue- -

eessfully Incorporated.
O.XH.i DOK.N IT.

Oxygen gas U one of Naturs's bleach-
ing HMentH. Applied lo the nkln Hi

Peroxide Crenm it cleurs tho pores of
Impurities ami produces a rich white-
ness that Is nut to be secured by other
1I1PA!!,

MAniC BV HPFXIAMSTS.
The Peroxide used In Its preparation

Is manufactured exclusively by the
American Druggists Hywlloat. which
controls the standard A. I. S. brand
Of Peroxide of Hydrogen.

wii.i. o r.nov HAin.
It will not enoourngo a growth of

linir on the face or bleach the hair or
eyebrows.

TO LOOK YOI H BEST.
Get a Jar of Peroxide Cream at

and begin to use It y. To-

morrow you will see the improvement,
A light appllentlon of the cream night

nd morning will keep your skin cloun,
sweet and wholesome.

Trlcn 2,1 Cent the Jnr,

Gillespie's Drug Store
Phono 00:1-- T4I (HAPI.I. BTIIKF.T.

Goods Delivered.

FRENCH CABLE CO.

FINED $5,000,000

Venezuelan Court Orders It to

Pay Castro Damages for

Complicity in Rev-

olution.

COMPANY MAY APPEAL

Decision a Dupll.ntc ot Tliut Agnlnst

American Aspbult Company
In the Mates He- - '

licllloii.

Caracas, Venezuela, Monday, Aug. 24

fvla Port of Spain, Trinidad. Aug. 27).
The civil court of first Instance today

handed down a Judgment declaring the
French Cable company guilty of com-

plicity In the ,Matos revolution against
President Castro and condemning It to
pay damages to the amount of nearly
.,oon,onn. in addition, tbe company

must pay a further Amount, to be as
sessed later by experts..

The company may appeal from this
decision. It Is practically a duplication
of the decision handed down against
the New York and Bermudez Asphalt
company.

The British minister to Venezuela
has been In conference lately with
President Castro at Barqulslmeto.

For several years Venezuela has been
without direct telegraph communica
tion with the outside world. The only
way to send a cable dispatch from the
republic has been to mnll it to some
point where the cable touched,.

In IRS? the French Cable company
obtained a concession for the opera
tion of lines, and continued working
until about 1904. There arose, however,
many clashes between the company
and the Venezuelan government, which
ended finally In a complete rupture,
The company thereupon discontinued
Its service, and committed Its Interests
In Venezuela to the enre of tbe French
government, which gave assurances
that It would afford the company full
protection against any arbitrary ac
tion.

The Matos revolution came to an end
In 1913. The New York and Bermude
Asphalt company also was found gull
ty by the Venezuelan court of aiding
this movement.

RECoxn Aimu,F.nY meet.

Enjoy On ting at Savin Rook Mnny
Attended.

The forty-thir- d annual reunion of tli
Second Connecticut Heavy Artillery
regiment was held yesterday at Savin
Rock. At the, business meeting officers
were elected as follows: President. W,
K. Albln, of Westport; nt

M. A. Strong, of Warren; secretary and
historian, Pwlght C. Kllbourne. of
Litchfield, and treasurer, Charles V.

'
Hinsdale, of Litchfield.

The executive committee will bo
later and the time for holding

the next reunion will bo fixed bv tho
executive committee.

The regiment was originally the 19th
Connecticut, but was changed to tho
Second Heavy (Artillery, Col. H. W.
Wessels, of Wlnsted, was Its Arm col
onel, '

Letters were received from several
members, expressing their regret at. not
being able to attend. About 125 mem-
bers with their families enjoyed the
outing.

A TAM, STATK.
Corn stallM are known to grow tall

sometimes, but the limit was reached
when Bert Butler of Harwlnton stood
one measuring fifteen feet in front, of
Ti. O. Barnard's store Saturday, eclips-
ing the thirteen foot one brought in
from Burlington a few years ago, Still
Mr. Butler agrees that there are shorter
ones in his corn field.

ArSTRALTAX TREASURE SHIP,
Fremantle, Australia, Aug. '27 Thes

German steamer Roon left here today
taking nearly 1,000,000 pounds sterling
in gom ror uermany,

Irresistibl- e-

the "toasty" flavour of

Post (Formerly
Manna

culled v
)

I

Toasties
Made from W"h!te Corn,

flaked crisp and brown.

"The Taste Lingers."
Two sizes, 10c and 15c.

Postum Cereal Company, Limited,
Battle Creek, Mich.

disputes brought on by the letter's de
cisions. The teams lined up as fol
lows:

Murried nker, 2b; Men- -

doia, cf; Faughan, c; Isaacs, 8b; Me- -

serole, p; Thomas, lb; Ronsenthttl, If;
J. O'Donnell, ss; Donnelly, rf; Mornn,
lb; Dooley, cf; McNernoy, rf.

Single MenCarroll, p; Hatfield, c;
Flynn, sa; Brown, 2b; Kinney, s; Mc- -

Keon, cf; I'apantl, 8b; Cnvallaro, If;
Ioo, rf; Haggerty, If.

Score by Innings;
Married Men 2 0 2 4 8- -11

Single Men .........0 1813-- 8
While speculation was rife us to what

was coming next, the band suddenly
started playing and marching toward
the dancing pavilion at the Point. Ar
rived there John Semon, master of

ceremonies anounced that "Bunny"
Ford and "Young Joe Grim," the lnt- -

ter from New York, the former from
this city, would go six, rounds, Frank
Coyle was the referee and had his
hands full separating tho two. The
bout was rather fast considering- the
floor and wis well worth the price
of adnilsslon, a white cap and a bam-
boo cane.

Following this, everybody repaired to
JJanTowouldat.OcNsAglk ETAOTtaolu
the tables, which had been set In
Brother "Billy" Lush's hotel. After the
dinner, on which "Billy" did himself
proud, had been stowed away. Assist-
ant City 'Attorney Samuel E. Hoyt was
announced as the toastmaster and In
his official position he called upon the
following who responded with )ovln)
toasts:

Attorney Jacob Goodhart, John Hays
Courtney, Dr. Joseph H. Kelly, P. D,
D Senator James E. MeGann, Edwin
Thomas, Stildley, Rev, Fath-
er Ford of St. John's R. C church.
Town Clerk Fred Whltoker, Surt.nf
Sewers Joseph H. Mulvey.

Many other prominent men were no-

ticed sitting about the boards; among
them being Mayor Martin, John Gllson.
David Fitzgerald. John Dooley, Capt.
Isaacs of No. l's house, Health Inspec-
tor John J. O'Donnell, Michael Walker.
Thomas Flynn, Peter McN'erney, Ed-

ward Sisk, and Dr. John Qulnn.
Following the after-dinn- speeches,

a band concert was rendered and then
came a social session. In the interim
when the band and talk had lulled for
a time, John L. Gllson, leader of the
Connecticut Taft Glee club would
swell forth vocally and the strains of
a national anthem would float forth,
thrilling the soul of the listener.

Shortly after half-pa- st seven the
throng began to grow restless nnd soon
were aboard the trolleys homeward
bound. It was voted the best ever de-

spite the fact that the outing was not
named properly, for anyone that would
have attempted to "Round-up- " that
herd of antlered animals would have
had the time of his life. Much nralse
Is due to the committee In charge.
which consisted of M. J. O'Donnell.
chairman, Arthur Smith, Peter McNer-ne- y,

Michael Faughan and Frederick
Myers. Especially Is merit due to the
first (wo who by their tireless endeav-
ors made the day, one, long to be re-

membered In the annals of the B. P.
O. E.

REV. DR. MACKAY DEAD.

rnstor of Colleglnte Chnreh Rumimb
to Pneumonia,

Portland, Me., Aug. 27. The Rev.

Donald Sage Mackny, pastor of the

Collegiate churcb of St... Nicholas, Fitch

avenue and Forty-eight- h street, New

York, died in his seat in a Pullman car
Just as the eastbound express was pull-

ing Into Vnlon station in this city at 7

o'clock this morning.
Dr. W. W. Dyson, said that Dr.

Mackay had died of double pneumonia.
He was on his way to Rlue Hill, Me.,
to Join his children, who have been

passing the summer there, and was ac-

companied by Mrs. Mackay and the
Rev. Andrew Hageman, assistant pas-
tor of the Collegiate church, Mrs. Mac-

kay has gone to Blue Hill for her chil-

dren, and will return tonight In time
to accompany her husband's body to
New York.

In the latter part of last year Dr.

Mackay suffered a nervous breakdown,
and It was announced that he would
take a year's leave; nevertheless, the
news of his death today was a shock to
his friends.

FLOOD DANGER OVER.

Water Falling Fast In August and No
Further Doss Is Likely.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 27. Augusta to-

day was rapidly recovering from the
flood conditions of yesterday and last
night. The water on the streets had
fallen until thla afternoon the side
walks were practically clear, and there
was no further danger of loss of prop
erty. Considering the fact that eight
feet of water ran through the main
business and residence streets of the
city; the telephojso and telegraph
communication was stopped; that no
train has been within a mile of Au-

gusta for forty-eig- hours, it Is re-

markable that there has not been
greater financial damage and loss of
life. At noon dispatches from Augus-
ta said that the water was falling at
the rate of an Inch an hour. All dan
ger is past throughout the flood dis-

trict.

HfGHES DOING THE FAIRS.

Governor on Speaking Tour Through-- !

out State.

Albany, Aug. 27. Governor Hughes
left early y for Dunkirk to speak
this afternoon at the Chautauqua
county fair. he Is sched-
uled to attend the Tompkins county
fair at Trumansburg.

Buffalo, Aug. 27. Governor Hughes
is to be entertained at dinner at the
Iroquois following his re-

turn from Dunkirk, where he speaks
y at the Chautauqua county fair.

William H. Hotchklss baa lnvlfd
about a dozen personal and political
friends to" be hla gucsu, and meet the
governor.

, standing crescent from sister of'Mrs.
,, Spiegel, standing wreath with trump-

ets from West Haven Engine Co., No.
1, wreath from Sheriff and deputies,

V .1. TTT . J Til - , - 1 . . "V.

B, C, D, E and EE.

Number 2

Chapel' Street.

k

i

353 Grown St.
!., nttBtlOO 9761,

4,

About

'

mm
olden times, You will then

to find them.

. ,,,,
'Phons 839.'

m
Nonpareil Laundry

co

(Incorporated.)
HIGH-CLAS- S WORK.

We do the work for the leading fam
ilies and stores.

271 Blalcfcjey Ay., Jew Havai Coin.

WCDL jiuiu roieim X HPTIIDI (HIM,
wreath from Frank Seymour, wreath
from Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wldman,
spray , from Edmund Zacher, spray

; from Mr. and Mrs. George Reseller,
cross from Mr. and Mrs. Irvlng-Hyl- e,

' standing wreath from George Beck.
Interment was lti Evergreen cemetery.

The expense Incident to'Funeral ser-- ',

vice Is many times a heavy burden, on- -'

currlng as It ofttn does unexpectedly
and after long periods of illness. It is

'. our desire to be known as considerate
in our charges, and especially thought-
ful of the many cares and resnonslblll-tie- s

which we must necessarily assume
on such occasions.

GRAHAM A HAVES,
1006 Chnpel Street.

Mnry Shlller.
Funeral services for the late Mrs.

Mary Shlller will take place from her
late residence, 61 Wtnthrop avenue,
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. De
Ceased, who died Wednesday night,
leaves a husband and four young chil-
dren. The Rev. Mr. Timm will offi-

ciate and Interment will ibo In Ever-
green cemetery.

Mrs. Herman RooUer.
Mrs. Elizabeth Keekers, wife of

Herman Rockers, died early yesterday
morning at the home of her only son,
John T. Reckers, In Bridgeport, after
a brief illness. Nearly two years ago
she suffered a shock, since which time
she had heen In feeble health. Tues-
day morning she received another
shock, from which she tiecame un-

conscious and Unbred only about
thirty-si- x hours. She leaves her hus-
band and one son, John T. Reckers.
Captain J. J. Kennedy of this city,
prominent In Knights of Columbus
circles, Is a first cousin of the de-
ceased. Mrs. Reckers had resided In

Bridgeport less than two years, going
there from New Haven. The funeral
arrangements hRe not been com-
pleted.

John J. OreonouRh.
The death occurred Wednesday In

Brooklyn of John James Greenough,
inventor and former superintendent of
the patent office at Washington. He
was the first to take out a patent on
a sewing machine, Invented the first
shoe pegging machine and assisted in
tho construction Of the first electric
locomotive.

John S. Coombs.
Funeral services for the late John

Samuel Coombs, who died at Noroton.
Wednesday, will be held from the resi-
dence of his son, John S. Coombs. 39

Cottage street, tomorrow afternoon at
2:80 o'clock. All friends are Invited to
attend.

I1ETTKK FKF,M ON FliOOR,
That tradors were recovering their

spirits was shown by their dlepiltlon
to Joke as well as to trade. One storv
ou.Tcnt on tho floor was that E. H.
Harrlman, who Is in Yellowstone Park.
was the bandit who had been holding
up conches In that reservation, and
that .he was buying stocks with the
proceeds of those robberies. That ac-

counted, traders said, for the sharp ad-
vance In the market snce the Brown
fiasco. '

The Immediate and permanent cure
of Malaria Is Pr. Grove's Herb Ex-

tract, With best druggists. Adv.

0.00

CHAPEL ST,

I ."rm sure I couldn't bake Buch Get a Gas Range
1 good pies if I didn't Bake with Gas $13 to $27 "

"vnn aet 'fluick heat'." r-j- ..
'

YTn ' I

i "and GAS is the CHEAPEST fyfa II
83 nf nil FUELS." , ,

The New Haven Gaslight Co.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street. ';

This Illustration I?

Are you interested in

Old-ti- me Wall Papers ? I
Even if you are not, come in and

let us show you the many reproduc

Shows one of the superb Suits that were

priced $12, $15, $18 that we have just put
into one lot and marked tions of the Wall Papers of

know, when in want, where

MERRELS, CROSS & BEAR0SLEY,

Originators and Producers of Artlstlo Interiors,

! You need not hesitate. as to the merits
of our garments, they are from the shops
of the world's greatest makers of "smart
clothing."

$6.45 J

.

; 00-9- 2 Orange Street.
1

!

KpMZ(
NEWSPAPERS,

MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J, A. McKEE'S.

Ira

0 of
!
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MISS ONARY'S WIFE CROCODILES WITH

JAWS WIDE AJAR

TALK. GARBAGE

AT FULL LENGTH
pra ses mm

Wedding and Remembrance Gifts.

Cliolccncss mid variety arc cssriitluls In a a nnd china store. Our
Mock iimltos our store tbe M"im of wedding' and rcmcinliruncc

Gifts for the Bride. For Your Vacation Friends.
CUT til.AKS of the best quality in liver linndy THKHMOS ROTTLK.

many niiructlvc pieces. Dver cherished YALE PLATE,
FINK CHINA, from the medium to Souvenir CUP AM) SAUCFJt.

llm rarest selections. FLOW Ut VASES and PITCHERS,
nil varieties nnd sizes,

A. F. WYLJE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Bright A Co.

Smokers! Attention!!
Latest Combined CIGARETTE MAKER, which

holds the tobacco in the box and rolls the cigarette.
Simple to operate and guaranteed to stand any

ordinary usage. Price 50 cents.
The L. L Stoddard Tobacco Co.

. 940 Chapel Street.

Repairing.Summer Fur
WHAT Ladles are

tlons nnd
YOU as soon us
GAIN nnd work costs

bringing furs to us every day for altera
repairs. They are Insured and stored free
received. Work la done slowly, carefully,

you less tluiii It will In fall or winter.
FALL STYLES

Go On Sale Saturday
August 29.

DERBY, SOFT, SILK AND OPERA

Friend E. Brooks, 746 Chapel St.
Room 7, Up One Flljtlit.' Telephone OflS-- 3.

"KOAL"
Represents QUALITY

W. F. Gilbert & Co.

SEE OUIt STETSON SPECIALS.

The BrooksCollins Co.
795 Chapel St. Tel. 3716.

(Incorporated)

AMMUNITIONGUNS AND

OF THE BEST

Edison Phonographs
and Records

A CHOICE STOCK TO

65 Church St.

Body Brussels Carpetsl
Standard makes, new fall patterns,
now on show. Especially lilgta-claa- s

designs for balls, libraries, parlors
and dining room use. We aro run
ning a special salo on dropped pat-

terns.
Reduced from

$1.50 to $1.15 per yard.

Cleansing Portieres
and Lace Curtains.

An Important feature of our bus!-nc- s.

Goods sent to the cleaner to.
day will be returned In plenty of
time for your fall needs. All our
work In guaranteed. I)nn't put It
off. Rest time is now.

Opp. P. 0.

Body Brussels Rugs.
Full assortment of high-cla- ss colors
and designs. The most cleanly mm
fabrics in the market, We arjj
showing tome especially ' cleTj
pieces In these rugs, size , xi4
feet, .

'

At $25.00 Each '

Will Pay to Investigate. f

Seamless Rugs
in Wilton Fabrics

Rome aa low as $27.00 each for
0x12 slio; others running up
$52.00. We how more seamle

rugs on our floor than any thr
stocks In the State put together, andj
our prices sell the goods.

POCKET CUTLERY OF THE BEST MAKES.
Key Fitting, Knives and Scissor Sharpened.

JOHN E. BASSESrS GUN STORE, 5 Church St.

To the Home Comer :
AH orders for CARPET, DRAPERY and UPHOLSTERY WORK that yntt

win need when your homo Is opened in the fall can be placed y advan
tugwusly, thus Insuring you delivery as wanted and avoiding tho delay Incident
to tho ntsh of trade at tho opening of the fall season. .

'

The Window Shade Co.
ORANGE STREET.75-8- 1

(loscd Saturdays at Noon.

(Continued from First Tags.)

Hloomflcld. who told of the formation
,,f ik, r'i.,-lii- ninK iiftac tliA session
of til" legislature which separated
Lake I'ompounce from SouUilngton
and added It onto Bristol. Gad Norton,
who had been especially Interested, In-

vited all those who had been Influen-

tial In setting off bis part of the town
from Houthlngton, to a shcoplmko at
Lake Oompuunee. The whoepbuke, was
such a success that It was decided to
hold one every year. Mr. Mills has at-

tended nearly every one of the dinners.
F.dward Coogiin of Windsor Locke,

whose brother, .lames Coogan of Cali-

fornia, was one of the original mem-ber- g

of tho club, was then called upon.
He said that Ills brother had plmned
to come eabt, and would have attended
the sheep bake, but was detained by
biislnesfl In the west and would not
come until next year. Edward E, New
of New Britain then spoke and after
him, Noble Tierce of Bristol made the
speech of tho day. Ho started off by
saying that when Mr. Llllcv saw the
other gubernatorial candidates were
not present, he saw that he could gain
nothing for himself by remaining and
so betook himself to more fruitful
fields, giving as an excuso some confer-
ence. Ho stated that he believed there
would be a democratic victory In the
state this fall, and certainly hoped so
as he was a democrat. After all. ho
said, there Is very little difference be-

tween a republican and a democrat. A

republican goe to a hotel In a conven
tion city, and from his private room or
ders a cocktail. The democrat on the
other hand Inquires after registering,

Where In b Is the bar?"
This story nut the audience. In the

best of humor and then Mr. Pierce
went on, discoursing on crops, politics.
fashions and everything. He ended bv
saying be hoped Mr. Lllley would run
away from the polls on election day,
not only Mr. Lllley, but any other re-

publican candidate, the same aa they
had run away from Compnunee yes-

terday.
Oeorgf, P. McLean of Slmsbury did

not show up at the dinner as sched
uled. Tradition here asserted Itself
again, for a letter wae read from Chap-
lain Sheldon of the senate saying that
lie had heard Mr. McU-a- was coming

nd understood It was a rule, that only
one person from a town should be on
any ticket. He therefore said Mr.
McLean would ably represent the town
of Slmsbury. Another letter of regret
was read from Col. N. G. Osborn of
New Haven.

The officers elected at the business
meeting were: William Q. French of
Watertown, president; Thomas II.
Brady of New Britain,
Oeorgo A. Beers of Bristol, secretary,
F.. R. TCewell of Bristol, treasurer.

The remainder of the day was given
over to boating and a general good
time. In the afternoon many attend-
ed the vaudeville show. Froin the last
legislature Representative Blrdseye of
Farmlncton was present. Another nota
ble there was President Tracy of the
Connecticut league.

DEPOSIT GUARANTY

(Continued from First Page.)

what proportion of them favored tho
guaranty law, I learned that of the
banks that had expressed themselves
on this subject, about three fourths of
them favored a guaranty law and one- -

fourth opposed It. That Is an excel
lent showing. Among the depositors
there Is no opposition at all, and It 's
evident that the Kansas bankers ree
ognlze, first, that something must be
done, and second, that the guaranteed
brink Is better than the postil savings
bank. I also inquired of (lovernor
Haskell of Oklahoma In reeard to tho
number of national banks that have
surrendered thnlr charters snd be-

come state banks In order to have the
benefits of tho guaranty system, I
have a telegram from him saying that
four national banks have already
made, the change and are operating
under the state bank laws, and that
sixteen other national banks hav'e
applied for state charters. This !s
conclusive proof that the Oklahoma
law Is a success.

"A national charter is supposed to
have some advantages over a state
charter, and the benefits of the guar-
anty law must be admitted when twen-

ty natlonnl banks will In a short time
change from the nntlonal system to
the state system In order to give their
depositors the advantages furnished by
the guaranty system.

"Since the preparation of my speech
on this subject the republicans of Kan-
sas have bell a convention nnd adopt-
ed a state platform. The plank on the
guaranty of banks Is a recognition of
the necessity for security, hut the
plank Is so worded as to be practically
useless so far as the protection of the
people Is concerned. The republicans
propose to enable the state hanks to
'mutually and voluntarily' guarantee
deposits. But that Is not enough. Sup-
pose that the banks mutually agreed
not to do It. Must the depositors be
left unsecured?

What the people need Is a system
where by both slate banks and nation-
al banks will be rompellcd to guaran
tee depositors, nnd only a democratic
Victory can secure this reform. With a
democratic president and democratic
congress It will be easy to secure the
adoption of n system which will make
both atate and national banks secure."

SIIEATM OWN OUT AUAIX.

Bountiful Creation, Prohibited on

Monday, Allowed t Appear Again.

The sheath gown, worn by Mr. E. L.
Hellmnn of the firm of Keegan ,fc Co,,
was again noticed on the streets about
the central part of the town yesterday
afternoon. The gown appeared for the
first time on the streets In this city last
Monday, at which time, Mr. Hollinun
was taken Into custody.

The gown, as worn yesterday, Is a
slight modification of the one worn
Monday, In that a piece of ineo had
been inserted 111 the silt on the side.

One of the places visited was Poll's
theater, where Mlsa 'Mice Fleming In-

spected the gown.

THOI.I.KY CAR AFinFI,
While passing through Tjomhard

street, last night a trolley ci of the
Connecticut company took tire. The
chemical from Company 10's house was
called out and exi Ingulsbed the blaze
without damage, to the car.

Daughter's Head Encrusted with
Dandruff-Fea- red she Would Lose

her Hair Many Treatments were
Futile-B- aby had Milk-Cru- st,

BOTH CHILDREN CURED

BY FAMOUS REMEDIES

" For several years my husband wu
missionary in tyie Southwest, and we

were living on the edge of the desert at
an elevation of nearly five thousand
feet. Every one in that high and dry
atmosphere has more or less trouble
with dandruff and my daughter's scalp
became so encrusted with It. that I
alarmed for fear she would lose all her
hair, wliich was very heavy. After
spending between five and six dollars
for various remedies, In desieratlon I
bought a cake of Cutlcura Boan and a
box of Cutlcura Ointment. After nib-
bing the Cutloura Ointment thoroughly
Into the roots of the hair, I gently
combod the crust of dandruff free from
the scalp, and then gave her head a
thorough shampoo with the Cutlcura.
Soap. This loft the scalp beautifully
clean and free from dandruff, and after
the hair was dry I again rubbed the
Cutieura Ointment, this time sparingly,
into the roots, and 1 am happy to aay
that the Cutieura Kennedies were a
complete success. My trouble with
dandruff were over, although for a long
time afterward I used the Cutieura
Ointment as at first, after shampooing,
which kept the 6calp and roots of the
hair moist. I have used successfully
the Cutieura Remedies for
"milk-crust- " on baby's head, and have
neverfoundanvthlngtoequal thorn. You
are at liberty to publish this letter, for
I do sincerely believe that the Cutieura
Remedies are a blessing to mankind.
Mrs. J. A. Darling, 310 Fifth St., Car-

thage, Ohio, Jan. 20, 100H."

Cutieura Ointment Is one of the most
ucoessful curatives for torturing, dis

figuring humors of the sKin and roalp.
Including loss of hair, ever compounded,
In proof of which a single anointing
with it, preceded by a hot bath srith
Cutieura 8oap, and followed, when
necessary, by a mild dote of Cutioura
Resolvent (liquid or pills) is often
sufficient to afford Immediate relief of

Itching, burning and scaly humors,
eczemas, irritations and inflammations,
permit rest and sleep, and point u a
speedy cure when all clue fails.

Soil ttirmithn.lt th world, foitfr rinic 4
Oimtt Corp.. Pole Prop., Bnitos, MtM.

mr HUM Vrt. CuUcurt Bonl on Skis 3'M

b legally liable for damages. City er

Kelly stated that there was not
enough money In the bridge nccount
to pay for the repairs snd Mr. Foley
shook his head when asked If he did
not think b could get the money from
some other accounts. Nevertheless the
board of finance voted that he could co
ahead with the repairs next week as
he plans If he can find the monev In
his own department but made no spe-
cial appropriation.

Although Superintendent of Charities
Jacob Krohllch, represented to the
board a week ago that the charities
department was abort and that new
boilers were an absolute neceesltv at
Sprlngslde Home as one had been con-

demned and fires cannot be started
there until a new one Is Installed and
although the board went out to the
hoin Tuesday afternoon and saw the
aet.nl conditions and despite th,' fact
that Mr. Bead was present yesterday
afternoon and told of the need again
and tho fact was made known that
there Is scarcely time enough now to
Install the boilers before the time when
tbey will be needed to start th fire
In, the hoard again delayed action and
failed to appropriate the $4,200 needed
for the purpose.

The board adjourned after a long ex- -
ttuttve session after 7 o'clock.

REPORTED BY WIRELESS

Morton F. Plant Expected to Arrlto
In New Iondon

(SpeeM to the .TnurmiM'oiirler.)
New London, Aug. 27. Morton F.

Plant and party, who are cruising
across the ocean In Mr. Plint's new
steam yacht Inlands, have been re-

ported safe In a message received at
Branford house. The message was
received yesterday and came by wire-
less via Cape Race, it was dated
August 2.

The message contained few details,
It was said, at Branford house this
morning. It merely stated that ull
hard were well and were bavin a
fine trip.

It was said at Branford nouse tliHt
the lolande was expected to arrive In

port either Saturday or Sunday.
Yachtsmen, however, believe that the
new craft Is most likely to steam Into
the harbor not Inter than flaturdiy
afternoon. There, Is nitieh curiosity
to see her.

WITNESS AGAINST ANNIS

C.'A. Curtis Heard Victim Bnnst of
Compicst of Mrs. Mains,

New York, Aug. 27. The name of
tho hitherto mysterious witness who
had reported himself as ready to tes-

tify to havln heard William IC. Annls
boast of his complete) of Mrs. Peter
C. Mains, wife of Captain Halns, was
revealed y after a conference be-

tween (ene,ral Mains and the lawyers
retained to defend his two sons, Cap-
tain Peter Conover Halns, Jr., qnd
Thornton Jenkins Halns, now await-

ing trial on a, charge of murdering
Annls on the float of the Bayslde
Yacht clu'b on August 15, He Is C A.
Curtis of Princeton, N. J., and Wash-

ington, I). C.

THAI lFXAYF,l.
Owing to a wreck en the Boston and

Albany railroad yesterday Bfternnon,
train 50, flue In here at 7 4 fi. did not
arrive until fl:10, Several other trains,
which come over thai, read were cor-
respondingly late In reaching their des.
tlnatlnns..

A GOOD SET
of Brains

Can be kept. In good condition
best by

Grape-Nu- t 3
FOOD

which contains the material to
make good brain cells- - It Is
made by a Food Expert from
wheat and barley.

"There's a Reason."

(Continued fnun First Pago.)

fur barns for housing tlu- horses and
teams which the city woudl require, at
$r,000. Me figures it would take sixty
teams to do the carting and when ques-
tioned declared that ho did not think
the city could properly collect the g'ir- -

bagn and refuse of the city with lea.
lie said he did not believe the collec
tion would be properly done under u

contract system such as prevails In
the street sprinkling and which Is the
Idea the aldermiinle: committee has In

jiilnd In Its Idea of a plant, because It

wouiii on open 10 ine same inconven-
ience and same dangers of the present
system and the garbage would not be
collected rightly,

Alderman Miller and Tr, Maher en-

tered Into a lively little tilt, Miller
telling about the plant he has discov-
ered which would be cheaper. He sug-

gested that a company bad offered to
build for his comnilltee two fifty-to- n

plants here for $S,0fl0 and Dr. Maher
asked him what use two fltty-tu- n

plants would be when the city would
need to get rid of 20(1 tons of rubbish
and garbage a day. i.Mlller took excep-
tion to the estimate of the amount,
saying the plants his committee pro-

posed would take care of nil the gar-

bage In New Haven and refuse, too,
but Dr. Maher estimated that figured
on the garbuge at prrsent collected and
basing It as one-four- of the total
the result would be nearly 200 tons a
day.

Dr. Maher placed the operating ex-

penses of the plant the board of
health advocates at $ 1 0O.OOii a year.
Fie also spoke of the offer made by
the National d nets company,
which tales care of the garbage of
Bridgeport, and plans to take that' of
Hartford and Wnterburv. The offer Is
to take the garbage alone of the city
away In scows to a plant which Is

being built on Long Island, and which
Is a reduction plant. The city would
have the cost of collecting, which Is

estimated at $.?.", onn a year, or a little
under, and would have to pay the con-

cern fiS cents a ton for disposing of
It. The company offered the rate of
4t cents a. ton If they would bo per-
mitted to bring the garbage of Hart-for- d

and Waterbury through this city
to take away from Canal dock In
scows but the board of health felt
that this offer should not be 'consider-
ed at all.

While there Is great agitation Just
now Dr. stated tu the board
of health that there had been no lime
In his experience when the garbage
collection was as It should be, and
that It always was the subject of great
complaints which took up the time of
the hoard at every session. He said It

might be a little worst this summer
than other years but not very much
except for the public agitation.

Mayor Martin asked Dr. Maher If
there was anything the board of
health could do to take the contract
away from the man who was violating
It and Dr. Maher explained that there
was no one who could be' secured to
take the work at the price paid, lie
said he had no defense to offer for
the way the garbage collections were
made but that they were no worse
this summer than the other years he
had been on the board.

Dr. Fletschner followed on the same
line. Me said that he had been on
the board of health for sixteen years
and that In his whole experience the
garbage had never been collected
right. "No reproach can be put upon
the board of health." he said, "as It
has asked the board of finance every
year for the money for better service
and has been Ignored. The blame Is
with the city for we cannot do it right
without the proper appropriation. We
have asked for municipal collection
each year and 1iave had It ignored."

He then went on to say that the ob-

ject for which the members appeared
at this session was not primarily to
urge the plant they bad recommended
but as their experience was limited
they thought the best Interests of the
city would be served by thorough In-

vestigation of plants and they asked
the Immediate appropriation of $500
that the board of health might be able
to visit plants and get knowledge of
what waa the best. The request of
the board of health each year for
$30,000 for city collection he said had
come to be regarded by it sa a huge
Joke because of the failure to have
any notice taken of it each year.

Dr. Sullivan spoke next. Me en-

dorsed what had been said before.
He also spoke on the proposition of an
engineer to take charge of the work
and Joined with the other two mem-
bers of the board In the belief that
none was needed. (Jeorge Scranton of
tne Associated Civic societies, who
proposed tha.t an engineer be engaged
spoke on the other side of the ques-tlo- n

showing the value an engineer's
services would be in the case.

Despite the fact that It was recogniz-
ed that no one knew for certain about
any of tho plants and that more thor-
ough knowledge was advisable the
board of finance failed to do anything
with the request of the board of health
for an appropriation of $sno to help the
Investigation of that body.

Mr, Casarelgo of the board of select-
men appeared to represent his board In
the request for an appropriation of
$S00 for the extra session which Is re-

quired this year. While no action was
taken yesterday he wn assured that
the matter would be attended to.

A transfer of $400 In the police de-

partment for alterations at cenlral sta-
tion and at Dlxwell avenue was asked
for but no action was taken upon this
either,

Director of Public Works Foley next
appeared with another request to the
board for immediate money which the
board finds a matter dlfllcult to pro-
vide, lie of a ted that the bridge over

jWest river at Whalley avenue wa.t In
an unsafe condition and required cith-
er a new bridge or Immediate repairs.
He said that repairs could be made for

lahoiit $3,000 which would make the
bridge serviceable for about eleht or
ten years while a new bridge would
cost about $35,000. The, bridge Is epo-- ,

daily weak under the trolley (.racks
and there Is fear of an accident. Mr.
Foley announced that the trolley eom-- j
pany hHd offered to pay one-fourt- h of
the cost of repairs of the bridge snd
Corporation Counsel Rogers advised the
board that be had looked up the law

joitd there was nothing compelling the
.company to pay anything towards the
repair of a bridge. The bridge Is un-

safe and he warned the board that, If
I

any accident happened the city would

Special

For This Week
9I..10 and 92.00 Shirts $1.00

92.00 and 92.HO White Negligee
Shirts 1.50

91.00 and 91.50 Neckwear .50

50c and 75c Neckwear 25

73o and 91.00 Row Ties 50

Llght-wrlg- Summer Under-wea- r,

73c and $1.00 quality. . . .50

.' Ladles' Silver .Mounted Umbrel-

las, 98 and $0 kind 5.00

Odd sizes In Straw Hats. 91.00 to 92.50

.
INCORPORATED)

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

W. V. Gillette, rrnt.
Thou. V. rimnilT, V. Preat.

7 O. W. K. Glllt-tte- . Sec-Tree- s.

Th8 Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

813 Mulle JllilB., 102 Chapel St.
Telephone 3703.

HOLD FORESTRY INSTITUTE.

Meeting at Wlnsted Wednesday Ad-dr-

by Irof. llnwcs.

The Connecticut Forestry assocla-- t

ion will .Imli an Institute at the town
hall, Wlnstcd, Wednesday, September
2. Following In the program:

10:.in a. m. Address, "The Praetleo
of Forestry by a. Connecticut Land
Owner," by Kllleott D. Curtl, Nor-

folk; address, "State Forests." by
Austin F, Hawes, State Forester, New
Haven; recess.

1:30 p. ni. Address, "TMscusslon of
the Connecticut. Forest. Fire I,aw,'' by
Elliott llronson, Wlnsterl; address,

of a Town and Rail-

road for Fire prevention," by K. M.
C. Kddy, Slmsbury. ;

This will be an Important and In-

teresting meeting, as the proper care
tmd treatment of our woodlands, for-'M-

and denuded areas are matters
of great economic Importance to all.

WASHBURN'S
HYGIENIC

Borated Talcum Powder
This powder is made in response to many requests ;

from physicians for a pure product of correct composi-
tion. It is cooling, healing and antiseptic. It is bene-
ficial in all inflammatory diseases of the skin. It Is
prepared from the best talcum, combined with other an-

tiseptic and healing agents, pleasantly perfumed. It is
guaranteed free from all harmful substances, and may
therefore be used on the most delicate skin.

SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK

Telephone 5300.

Two for 25c. i

61 Center St.

You

QUALITY.

Victor Talking Machines
and Records

SELECT FROM.

IN HARD STRAITS

Mrs. Lord Forced to Mortgage
Her Household Goods to

Leave Bridgeport.

LOVED NEGRO COACHMAN

Wife i.f Wealthy Man. Who Gave

I'p. Everything, Now In

I'overty.

(Specie! tu the Journal-Courier- .)

Bridgeport, Aug. 27. Mrs. Augus-tiri- e

K. Lord, the attraetlva young
woman whose affection for Harry
Cameron, her colored eoaehman. led
her wealthy husband. Henry J. Lord,
to bring dlvoree proceedings against
her recently, haH had to mortgage her
household effects.

C. S. Kills of I.ynn, Mass., personal-
ly filed In the town clerk's office, this
morning a chattel mortgage In the
sum of $75 on a number of articles.
Including a piano and stool, desk and
chairs, four pictures, 'typewriter,
dressing table, filnger sewing machine,
table silverware and box .

It was reported y that Mrs.
I;ord had left the city and that she
had mortgaged her effects with which
to procure funds. The same report
had it that she would Join Cameron,
who left the city Tuesday afternoon
following a reported attempt to lynch
him at Seaside Park a few nights be-

fore.
Cameron had become a familiar

figure on the streets, and the city was
getting too dangerous a place for him
to reside. Me, felt uncomfortable and
unsafe, aa well and his hasty depart-
ure Is said to have been caused by a
fear of violence.

Mrs. Lord also became well known
and alio was pointed out by many per-
sons aft the woman who had lost a
luxurious home through regard for a
colored servant. It was uncomfort-
able for her as well. An unsuccessful
effort was made y to locate Mrs.
Lord, but she was not to be found.

A year ago she had a wardrobe of
stylish clothes, horses, coachman,
luxurious home and all that a woman
could wish for. Since her divorce she
has been thrown upon her own re-

sources and has experienced adversity
for the first time In her life.

The. departure of Mrs. Lord Is he.
lleved to he the closing chapter, local-

ly, at least, of a sad domestic, tragedy.

CO.

Bottles, 15c.

E. L Washburn & Co.

I 84 Church St. .

Our Window Shows

LAST WEEK OF
CHAMBERLAINS

AUGUST

SSSSSTo Paint Your House
The placard, alongside of the paint itself, reads:

"Here is enough paint to cover an average small house
2700 square feet two coats. It will cost $14.30." It
should be known, however, that this is the Lowe Bros.
High Standard Paint the paint that covers, the paintthat lasts, the paint that gives satisfaction and is the
most economical in the end.

Thompson & Belden,3Kost- -
FURNITURE SALE
As the last week of this sale is oh, the opportunity nar-

rows itself to those who now come promptly.

20 DISCOUNT from ENTIRE STOCK

Excepting only Globe-Wcrnicke- s, Ostermoors and
Office Furniture.

30, 40, and 50 DISCOUNT

From Nearly One-Thir- d of Our Entire Stock.
Sale Terms Cash but we will store goods until wanted.

3Misfic-meisrial- S'

MARBIX
BBNZL

WTWrfK PHI! T TPQ. MM fn,! l I" '" 1

r , ,i . ,
-- iin im' JI llll lUVkJ.l lliUull UUCUVJl VU.H

JSSreSE5TiL.a8W 148 SYLVAN AVE.
THE

LCHAMBERLAIN
Crown and Orange Street "Corner." ECARF.AND.7HUr,HT - 5H0ULrj - BEGIVEN'THE'5ELECTIN1mm

0F'MNUWENTAL'V''RKTHaK' ANYTHING' l?5
MONEY CAN BUY
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ON AFFINITY'S TRAILl OFFICERS SLIGHTED
REAL ESTATE.

Earle, Out on Ball,; Seta Off in air Haven East Stirred Over

Auto in Pursuit of His Treatment of Mack and
Soul-Mat- e. Cook.

mmHINK THEY DID THE W0RKTO BE FORGIVEN, HE SAYS OSfflJ
ftuy New Haven Patrolmen Hulled InTen Minnie' Talk Will Restore Per-

and Took Primmer After

Tlielr Capture,

foot Ilunnoily, Rut Ho' la
. , Hlglily EjcilU-d- .

The following communication-fro- r.Goshen, N. Y., An 27. After spend
ing two sleeples nights In the lull
here on a charge of beating his wife,
Ferdinand Plney EarU he of "affinity"

reader In the Fair 'Haven East Our- - .

mwh showy that there Is some feeling,
In that part of the city, over the tnsai- -

ment accorded their two' distinctive,
police oincei-s- , Mark utid Cook,' In con- -

nevtlon with the handling of tho'Shee- - j

and ' "soul mate", fame, was released
this morning on furnishing $2,000 ball.

is all that Is needed
to secure a large two-famil-y

house on Ex-

change Street Has
fine lot, six rooms for
each family and rente
for $360. Price is
$3700, and the bal-
ance can he paid sn
easy instalments.

ban murder5 cawj. The letter follows;
The borough residents 'in Fair Haven

Immediately upon leaving the' Jail he
began a search for hlstwlfe, Mrs. Julia
Kuttner Earle, whom he married after1

indnclng his first wife to go to France
and got a divorce from him.

East are Indignant over the way Pa-
trolmen Mock and Cook were treated
by tho New Haven officers In the reEarle was surrounded by newspaper
cent murder case at Barnes avenue
Ons prominent .'borough resident In

correspondents the moment ho stepped
from the Jail, but he stopped only long

dlscusRing the affair last evening said;'.enoggh to say:,
It was a' mean piece of work for the"I am going to find my wlfo no mat

ter, where she Is.. I know that If I ten New Haven olllcers to Jump Into the
case and take the prisoners away from jtalk with her, for ten .minutes she ,wlll

forgive me and everything will be olf
right again. This whole trouble has

Patrolmen Mack and Cook after they i

had captured them."" It seems that De- -

tertlvo Ward' and Patrolman Lawler
overstepped their' authority arid enm? ,

been twisted and I have been misrepre
sented. I must hurry to find my wife.' FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS

Obtained on good Real Bittta security In innii to tiilt!

TIL.
3118- -

TEL.

, 38
Then Earle hired an automobile and. mltted a breach of police etiquette by.:

brihglhg the murderers to police 'head-- ,
quarters when the crime wag commit- -

ordered the chauffeur to make all
haste to his home at Monroe, where he
changed his . Hnen and put on fresh
clothing, remarking to the chauffeur

ted out of tlu-l- Jurisdiction. Had It' not
been for the, prompt action of both
borough olllcers the murderers might
not have been captured so easily. They

that he wanted to look presentable
when he found hie wife. Earle then
went by auto to Tuxedo and to board FOR SALE.a train for New York, He waa In a

were the ones who entered the De
Lucia house not knowing whether or
not there were twenty men In the
place with weapons ready to strike

high state of excitement and said the
two days In Jail had unsettled his
nerves. A few hours later whert the them down. However, they did the

tank and did It bravely and should reNEWS OF THE STATE

Winchester Ave. Two-famil- y house within 10 minutes' walk of W. R.
A. Co. factory, ,$2,500. Items for $23.00 per niontli. .

Will pay hotter than 10 per cent, us mi Investment or Is a line place
for owner to live.

Norton Street Two-fumll- y house thoroughly $9,000.00.
Cold Spring Street One-famil- y house, best of condition. $12,000 00.

chauffeur returned he said Earle had
eelve honorable mention from themlssea his train and had decided to

Hartford, Aug. 27. A meeting of the wait for the next one. This train stops
committee on the Investigation of tene at Monroe so the reporters boarded It,

board. In regard to serving the war-
rant on the murderers Patrolman Muck
should have done It Instead of Lawler,
as he took full charge of ' the case.

STAND BY GOMPERS

Officials of Many'TradcB Pledge

Loyalty to His Political
Attitude. "'

WM. M. HOTCHKISS.CLARENCE D. HALL,but Enrle was not at Tuxedo when they
arrived there. All efforts to find where G. D. Hall & Co.with the assistance of Cok before thehe had disappeared to. were of no avail

New Haven olllcers butted In. and Ifbut It Is believed he has gone to New

MR. ROCKWELL A CATHOLIC

Nephew of Two Former Governors
Recolvrd Into Church.

(SpiM-ln- l to the J"iirnnl-- f Hurler.)
Hartford, Aug. 27. The Cuthollc

Transcript of to-d- bus the follow-
ing to say of George L. Rockwell, of
Norwalk and Rldgedeld:

On August 15, the Feast of the As-

sumption, George Lounsbury Rock-
well . was received In the Catholic
church, and because of his prominence
In social and political life .throughout
the state his reception Into the church
excited considerable publicity. Mr,

there Bhould bo any honor It should beYork.
lven to the borough officers, for they

REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGE LOANS. INSURANCE,
RENTING. . '

Rooms 309-31- 1 Mailey Bldg. 'Phone.did all the work and had the men capMAY WIDEN STREETJOHN MITCHELL APPROVES tured a long time before the New Ha-

ven officials arrived on the scene.
Permanent Pavlnpr Commission to Te

ments occupied by colored people of
this city was held In the Hushnell park
office of the superintendent of parks,
Wednesday evening.

Reports given from six different
wards on an aggregate number of sixty--

four tenements Investigated showed
that although conditions In some vi-

cinities were comparatively good, oth-

er quarters for which high rents are
paid arc wholly unfit for habitation.

When the matter of providing land
for tho negro tenement houses to be
built on was Introduced some of the
colored members of the committee ex-

pressed unfavorable opinions regard-
ing the proposition on the ground that
It had the appearance of colonization,
which has proved unsatisfactory In oth-
er cities.

cldo on Deloy of ravrment.
M1LF0RD.There will be a special meeting of

Aa Do Metal Workers, Musicians,

Painters, Blacksmiths, Meat

Cutters and Others.
the permanent paving commission this I mm
morning at 11 o'clock to consider th

Rockwell Is tho nephew of two for-
mer governors of Connecticut I'hln- -'

eas C. and Georgo Lounsbury; was a proposition of delaying the paving of (Special Journal-Couri- er News ftrrrWA
Mllford, Aug. 27. George GrahamChapel street, between East and State LOANvestryman for years in tho Episcopal

church, nnd received many honors of streets. The delay has been asked for with Colonel Heft of Bridgeport, left'

fm m
by Director of Public Works Foley
and City Engineer Kelly becauso the
board of aldermen has been talking

the republican part)', of 'Which hu Is
the leader In his town. For years
this stop was anticipated by Intimate

last week for a month's- sojourn In
the Alleghanles. They took the trip
In the colonel's auto and will spend
some tlmu In Pittsburg before tlu-l-r

return.
friends, who could not fall to observe anout the widening of this street, an

If this la done the city wants thothe cmirse of his reading and his In-

clination to discuss all questions bear street widened before the paving
done.

Freight Curs Sacked.
Wllllmantlc. Aug. 27 Two freight

cra In the yards of the Now York,
New Hifvcn & Hartford Railroad com-

pany here were broken open today
and merchandise to the value of pev-er-

hundred dollars taken. From wag

ing on Catholic teachings and prac-
tices. Reserved and studious In dis-

position, ho gave no Intimation to cas
The matter of widening the stree

Miss Annlo Lewis Is entertaining
her sister, Miss Maud Lewis at tho
residence of Mrs. Hatfield In New Ha-
ven avenue.

has been talked oyer from time
ual acquaintances of his changing time, and It Is being urged by many

PINE BUILDING
'

LOTS,
Restricted Locality,

" Norton Street, .

Wnthrbp AyqaU
To be built i up with one-- i

family houses. '

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

4 What you want done In Real
Estate you want done right, and
when any business Is transacted
through this ollleo the parties to

It fee! safo and hntlsflcd.

M. J. GOODE
60 CHURCH STREET, .

Rooms .16-1- 8. 'Phone 297-1- 2.

citizens. The principal reason Is bevlows, and ns a consequcnco the step
on tracks It Is supposed that teams cause of the very, narrow width
were backed up to the cars and loaded

ho has taken excited no Utile surprise.
Booking to 'explain his motives, the
state papers give various and, in some

somo parts. xne railroad company

Washington. Aug. 27. President
Gompers of the American Federation
of Labor hart a conference-to-da- with
a number of labor leaders who are to

participate in the polltcal campaign
as speakers. To-da- Issue of the

' the official organ of the
organization, contains expressions of
opinion on the political 'situation,
pledging; .loyalty to the Federation's
attitude by John Jtrtehell,' former
president of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, Vice Presidents James
Duncan and Daniel J. O'ICeefe, of the
Federation; L. R. Thomas, secretary
of the Metal Trades Federation of
North America; President P. J. Mc
Ardle, of the Amalgamated Iron, fiteel
and Tin Workers; Secretary-Treasur- er

Jere L. Bulllvan, of the Hotel and
Restaurant Employes; Becretary-Tretere- r

J. Skemp of the Brother-
hoods df Painters, Decorators and

Becretary Owen Miller of
the American Federation of Musi-

cians; International President Kline,
of the Blacksmiths' Organization;
President John Golden, of the United

with the stolen goods-- No trace of the

Mrs. Henry Smith has entertained
her sister, Miss Anna Smith' of West
Haven, at their residence on West
Main street this week.

neenB more room between Its track
and at tho present time It Is Imposthieves has been secured.
slhle for teams to hitch on either sldo
of the street and allow trolley cars to

Instances, ludicrous explanations,
whereas the truth is that tho step ho
has taken Is the result of years of pa-
tient research and study, and affords
the example of a mnn hesitating and

South Xorwnlk Sloop a Wreck
pass.South Norwalk, 'Aug. 27. The severe Another house Is being erected by

tho Reeves Manufacturing company
on Seaside avenue, ' Tho frame work
of which has been raised this week.

storm of Tuesday night and yesterdayfearful of making a mistake, but final- - Ma!
s0(J lh(J totn, nes of tne BloOD MARGARET YOKES DEAD

ly convinced and obliged to yield when reetta. which went ashore on Comporeason and conscience claim tho .mas Comedienne of Daly Family SuccumbsBeach yesterday. When the vessel
grounded and the waves, ten andtery. to Tuberculosis.
twelve feet high, began to break over

Miss Edna Moore, who-ha- been
spending some time nt Fort Tfumbull
Heach, left Monday for her home in
New lirltaln. x

500 Silver Dollars
Or we will take paper dollars, forV a
new m house with modern Irra- -

WILL CONTEST PETITION! Boston, Aug. 27. Margaret Dalyher, tho two young men aboard, Clar
Yokes, tho well-know- n comedlennence Byxbee and Thomas Wrist, of

A. O. Brown & Co. Fight Hankruntoy
died at her summer home In LynnlleldSouth Norwalk Jumped overboard and

ht after a long illness of tuberTextile Workers of America; Inter-
national Secretary-Treasur- er William chase price to be fixed by mortgage.culosls, at the age of 35 years. Sh

Mrs. Wilbur F. Stocking nnd daugh-
ter, Louise, returned Monday, from
a week's visit with Miss Harris in
Cornwall, Conn.

lYooccdlngs Against Them.
New York, Aug. 27. Announce-

ment of the intention of the firm of
O. Gllthonp, of the Boiler Makers; was the wife of Harry Yokes of the A good chance to own your own horn

and have rent free..Warn & Yokes company, now plnyln

swam ashore to the beach.
During their absence yesterday af-

ternoon the vessel went to pieces. She
was an old boat, of about five tons
burden and worth In the neighborhood
of $500 or $600. There was no insurance
on her.

A. O. Brown & Co. to contest tho an engagement at Worcester, and was
Secretary-Treasur- er Homer D. Call, of
the Amalgamated Meat Cutters; Edi-
tors Walter MoArthur of the Coast
Seamen's Journal, and John P. Frey,

one of the famous Daly family, whl
has long been prominent In theatrW

Three fine modern nouses for sale;
open for inspection afternoons, three
o'clock i " No, 110 Linden street, be-

tween Livingston nnd Orungo streets.
Price nnd terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,

,130 ORANGE STREET.

Miss Grace Wakelce of Stratford,
has been the guest of Miss Elsie Lines,
this week.of the International Moulders' Jour affairs. Mrs. Yokes' best known part

nal, and these additional officials of are those in which she depleted the Moorehcad & Donnelly,
S3 Church Street. Room 20.

the Federation: Chairman Thomas F. girl'tough" 'girl and the "country"
and her specialty was dancing.Tracy of the executive committee, Or

, ganlzers
' M. Grant Hamilton, Call

' Miss Sarah Newman and Miss Lllllu'
Carter of New Britain, have been en?
Joying: an outing nt the residence of
Mrs. Heardon of Noble avenue.Wyatt, Philip J. Bryant, Emmltt

Suicides In T'ostnfllee.
Danbury, Aug. 27. Mrs. James Bunr-rr.a- n,

30 years old attempted to commit
suicide today by drinking laudanum,
Mrs. Buerman purchased. the poison at
a local. drug store and drank 4t. while,
going into the postofnee, She was taken
to the hospital where.lt Is thought that

:Flood, "Chris. Evans, George C. Camp ANSOHIA.
bell, and Jerome J. Jones and Treas
urer John B. Lennon. . M ' FIRE INSURANCE.' TO LET.

petition In bankruptcy filed against
tho firm In the United States court to-

day by Frank V. Strauss and others,
was made by Edward F.
Buchanan, a member of the firm.
"Upon examlnalon of our books," said
Mr. Buchanan, "I find that on Tues-
day q( noon, we had ready assets con-

siderably in excess of our liabilities.
Had It not been for the losses we In-

curred by the operations of the firms
who took it upon themselves to cover
our commitments In the open market
we would have been all right. We ex-

pect to contest the bankruptcy pro-
ceedings begun against us and to take
legal steps to protest vigorously
against the manner In which our bus-Ine-

was taken out of our hands
Tuesday, and our facilities for ful-

filling our contracts destroyed."

"In the statement Mr. Oompers said

Mrs.-Emm- Hurt of Brooklyn, ac-

companied by her little
ter, Clara Hotsford, are enjoying a
visit, with Mrs. Hart's mother, Mrs.
Charles Tuttle of (?reene street.

her chances of recovery are small.the American workers were not play- For Rent.,ing politics; that neither he nor the
executive council approached the po
litical parties as republicans or dem
ocrats,. and added "Neither Individual

of Derby Dead.

Derby, Aug. 27. Benja-
min Huhhell died at his home y

of diabetes at the age of sixty-seve- n

years. He Is survived by a widow and

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tancey of
Bridgeport, are spending some tlmu
at Laurel Beach.

(Speelnl Journnl-Conrl- er News Kervloe.1
. Ansonla, Aug. 27 The remains of

John Miles, who died at the summer
home of his daughter at Hastlngs-on-the-Hudso-

on Monday, were brought
to this city to-d- and Interred In
Pine Grove cemetery. The services
at the grave were conducted by Rcy,
Henry Dlatz, Jr., pastor of tho Meth-
odist church. Mr. Miles was a for-
mer resident of this city.

ly nor collectively are thoy annexed to
any political party. The men and the
movement propose to be as Indepen

City Point A very de-

sirable one-famil- y house,
12 rooms; 2 baths and
conveniences ; one block

from car line. Rent

First-cla-ss offices in building
839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English,
839 Chapel Street. ,

two sons. Mr. itunneii was
Miss Florence Gregory has returndent after this coming election as thoy ber of the state legislature In 1899,

ed from a brief visit with relativesare y or have ever been." and served as Derby's mayor In
1905-- 6.

Th6 railways of Gnat' Britain have
$8,800,277,963 peld P capital. Their net

in Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank IL F.iwler ar-

rived In town on Tuesday for
weeks' sojourn with relatives.. Mr.

FATAL FALL riOWN STAIRS.
Merlden, Aug. 27. An hour after

falling down stairs at his boarding
house, Hector Gendron died at the City

COLONEL VILAS IS DEAD.

earnings In 'inn" amounted to J2ifa7i
81 out of $5!L464,fi75 crns enrnlnrg hospital from a fracture of the base of Cleveland's Cabinet Officer and

United Slates Senator.- add- Mrs; Fowler are guests thl WtaikThe trackaKS is 23,101 miles, over whleh
J .;' MORTGAGE LOANS

5 The Anthanv & Eilirhirpe Co.
5 002 CILPEL STREET.

were carried iRJt year 4( 7, 7 1 n.non ton:
of rriimrals andia8.2fi1.H00 tons of mr of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Peck on Cherry

street.
the skull. Mr. Gendron was employed
ns a burnisher at the International Sil-

ver compnnv nnd leaves a wife and ft

eon and daughter residing in Hartford.
chandlss. The passengers numbered

FORThe plot of Mand Ori the corner of
Elllsworth and. Derby avenues, 275 feet
front and about . 125 , feet deep. The
owners are anxious to' sell and will ac

The funeral of Mrs. Nellie B. Mar-
tin, wife' of' Nelson Martin, was held
from her home on Pleasant f treet this
morning, at 0 o'clock and from the
Church of the Assumption at 9:30
o'clock. ' Rev. Father Qulnn officiated.
The services were largely

'

attended,
Interment took place In St. Mary's
cemetery, Undertaker A, C. Kaiser
being In charge. The pallbearers were
John Jenkins, Nell Collins, George
Aslmus and Leon Hatch.

TELEPHONE 6048.

Madison, Wis., Aug. 27. Colonel
William F. Vlllns, who was postmaster-ge-

neral and secretary of the In-

terior under President Cleveland, and
later United States senator from Wis-

consin, died here He was
stricken with apoplexy live weeks ago.

cept low prices. " . :

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tlbhats have
moved from their former home on
Center street to the residence of Mr,
and Mrs; C. W. Ovlatt of West Main
street. ,

WM. H. H. HEWITT,
81 S Chapel St. 'EDWARD P. BRETT

UUIUJJ.K AND CO.YJ.'KACTOU.

6awlng, Turning and Jobbing In

Wood of All Kinds. Window and

WESTVILLE. Congratulations from ' the official
board of the Taylor M. E. church wera
tendered Mr. Isaac Hyatt rin 'the ad- -.

J CITY SUBSCRIBERS
to

I The Morning Journal-Courie-r
vent of hts'DOt'li birthday. 'About twenty- - Poor Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack-

ing Boxes.Henry C. Seydel moved Into his new
house on West .Elm street yesterday. 7 PROUT STREET.

For Sale.
''A handsome residence 03 Willow

street, near Whitney avenue;---"- 1

Judson 6 HauffV
Room 402, 902 Chapal St.

friends went to hlsf residence In earns,
provided at' the church, "and '8 large"
bouquet" 'of purple and "whltechrysan-themum- s

were presented By' 'Miss: Ford
as a memento of loving' thoughts from
the 'pastor of the church.

The wedding of Leroy C Case, of
Alden avenue, and Miss F. Genevieve
Allen of Terryville, took place Wed-

nesday evening at the home of the
bride. The maid of honor was Miss
Christine Allen, sister of the bride,

Another record breaking crowd was
present at the band concert 'given
this evening at Wallace's grove by
the Ansonla brass band. The pro-
gram rendered pleased the ''large gatn-erln- g

as usual as did the special fea-- .
ture, the singing of' two popular songs
by John Elliott of the F. A. Mills
publishing house, New York. The
program rendered was as follows:
March General Miles.
Overture Land of the Sky.
Waltz Sweetheart Days,
Selection Marltano.
Solo Stop Making Faces at Me,

John Elliott.
Solo Childhood,

John Elliott. '

Intermer.zo-'-Ralnho- w.

Medley Summertime.
Selection Rage In Ireland.
March I'm Afraid to Go Home In the

' Dark." -

Mr. Elllotf's voice was much ad

and the best man was Charles H.
Merrill.

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Tuckey and
fnmlly, who ' have been spending a
month at Roetty Crest Cottagu 'at' Wal-
nut Beach arc planning to leave Frl-dn- y

morning for their home at Bald-
wins,

. ..I I.

, FOR SALE.
A central student rooming

house. Will net the purchaser

(18) eighteen per cent.

who have had their paper sent

out of town for the summer
are requested to give both

OUT OF TOWN
and

CITY ADDRESSES
when returning to New Haven.

t
We Have for Sale a Beautiful

It may be of Interest to the people
of Westvlllo to know that William
Paterson, of Burton street, arrived at
Liverpool Wednesday on the.Cunar'd
line steamship Lucanla.

yearly.
Money tJ loan In sums to suit.

Miss Elsie Lines will not return to
Danbury for the fall term of school hut
has accepted a position In Ney Jersey,'
where she is preparing' to leave

' ' early
.In. September.Miss Annie Dolan and Paul Curren

both of WesrVlIlp, were united In mar

M RESIDENCE.
Steam Heat and Every Improvement.

LOT 100 feet front; 184 deep;
In a fine location In WEST HAVEN,

A BARGAIN.

Room 202, Exi'liungo Building,
Telephone 5249-- 3.

L 6. HOADLEY,

Room 215, Washington Building
30 CHTJRCII STREET,

OPEN EVENINGS.

Mrs. Charles Ovlatt of
i visited relatives In town

mired by his listeners and at the con-

clusion of the second solo they cheer
Mr. and

Bridgeport
this week.

riage Monday evening at the home of
the bride on Whnlley avenue. Rev.
John J. MeOivney officiated. Mr. and
Mrs. Curren will reside on Whalley
avenue.

ed and cheered for an encore but as
there was no time for another solo
their wishes could not be satisfied.

Promptness and accuracy in changing the
Mrs. Theodore1 Beach accompanied by

;
. .destination of papers depends upon compliance her two daughters,' the Mlnses Fannie

and have returned from a
three weeks' outing' in Littleton," N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rogers Em-bre- e,

of 117 Fountain street, are the
proud parents of a nine-poun- d baby
boy. " ,

with this request, and has become almost impera- -

tive because of the very large, mailing list this
season. t

FRED CHATFIELD. Pres. ana Treas.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD. Sec,

The Geo. M, Grant Co.
'

MASONS AND. GEHEBAL . COHTRAGTORS.

Room 201, Eaehange Bldg.
lei. ;S)8 lit Chapul at,

FOR SALE.
desirable ono fumlly house, Dwllil

street, south of Chapel.

J C, PUNDERFORD.
' Y T U0 CIUJRCH STREET.

A very enjoyable Boclal was held
this evening at the home of Revv
Thomas W. Garnett, on Division street
under the auspices of Queen Esthef
lodge,' O. E. 'S. The social was large-
ly attended by the friends and mem-mer- s

of tho order. ,

The street at the corner of Tryan

".'At the meeting . Foreign Mis-

sionary society betd In September, the
committee are arranging for a speaker
to bo present from out of town,

street and Whalley avenue Is ill great
WHr44-HH- r W-- H"H"H"i'4"H"H-f if1r- need of repairs.
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MOTORMEN MAY GOSOUTHINGTON.INSTANTLY KILLED

. R.1SULTS. NOT PREMISES jTWENTY.FOURTHYEAR
STEAM HEATING.

We are equipped to Install Steam, Hot Water or Hot Air

HEATERS
For Stores, Offices or Dwellings, with full guarantees.

Sherman T. Merwin, Prominent
Milford Farmer, Tripped by

Sawmill Belting,

Trolley Hands on Middletown-Meriden-Berli- n

Service to

Be Superseded,
The Butler Business School

Regular Session Day and Evening.
CONCUSSION OF THE BRAIN

BERTHS FOR STEAM CAR MENSUMMER SCHOOL.
nixoru; ii:t uix; c all and sue orn'KxiuBiTiox.

Resulted from Fall- - Leave Wife and

(Special Jniirnnt-Coiirl- er Nerra erfli.
Southlngton, conn., Aug. 27.-- The

republican caucus which was held In

town hall last night was not so Inter-

esting as was expected. It was believ-

ed that the Woodruff element would be

there with sufficient numbers to send a

delegation Instructed to vote for the

present governor. Such was not the
case. The Lllley fuetlon bad compl-- t
control and there whs no opposition to

their four candidates. In .Mllldale,

Marlon and riantsvllle there was plen-

ty of Woodruff talk, but thHt In as far
as It extended. Very little was done Jn

favor of the lieutenant governor and
not even a Lake delegate was proposed.
Elijah Rogers of this place Is out' for
the senatorshlp of this place but
whether the local delegation is for him
or not will not be given out.

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.
'Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator Two Children to Mourn

111a l.ni-- .

Important Change I'rgrd by Bother-hoo- d

of Firemen May boon

Fie Effective. THE COE & COLEMAN CO,, 970 Chapel St.

A man high In railroad circles aays

PERSONAL NOTES that there will be gome big changes
made on the Mlddletown-Berll- n And

ATTEND THE BEST
Nn Sup'rflulHn.

Yale Business College
Mend Ifor Catalogue.

Full Term Opens Sept, 1st
J16 Church St. Tel. 173T.

Mlddletown-Merlde- n electric branches
In the near future, by which the con

Mrs, Rosa V, Simmons of 265 Norton
street, who has been visiting In Roch-

ester, N. J for the past month return-
ed to her home yesterday.

trol of these llnea would be taken
from the Connecticut company and

Imperial to tM JournnWr'ntirler.)
Milford, Aug, 37. Sherman T. Me-

rlin, a prominent and wealths' Milford
farmer, was Instantly killed shortly be-

fore noun yesterday morning at Pond
Point. Mr, Merwln wa running a
saw-mil- l, at the time, on the grounds
of the New York Protestant Episcopal
City Mission society. The belting slip-

ped and caught his foot, knocking him
down. Mr. Merwln, was almost In-

stantly killed from concussion of the
brain, the buck of hi hmd mrlklng tno
ground.

Mr. Merwln run a fHrm on the out-

skirts of Milford at Tond Point and at
the time was doing some work of his
own on the grounds.

The mission Is conducted bv the

Today Is the last day which Is given
the railroad company to unload fer-

tilizer in the borough. Health Officer
Stcadman notified the company tint
after Thursday, August 27. the com-

pany would not be allowed to unload
fettlllr.er In the local freight yard. Hr.
Stcadman had not received an answer

given over to th management of the
New York, New Haven, and Hartford
Railroad company.. This mean In all
probability, It la said, that the trolley

MISS JOHNSTONE'S SCHOOL
7 Whitney Ave.

Open Thursday, September IT.

ADVACF.n Cl.AtWES, PF.COSD4RY
DEPAHTMEXT (Thorough Prepur-allo- n

for College) PniMARV
DEPARTMKIST.

PRIZE
WINNER.

... i

U you want a prlio winner then bay
a Continental Automobile. Till car

holds tbo slher cup for flrat prize In

(ho 1,000-mil- e acalcd-bniin- contest

for speed and durability. The Conti-

nental car la recognised ai one of the

great successful machines In the coun

try. If sou want one leave your order

at once orders require at least ait

weeks to fill. We would br pleased tu

give demonstration an) time. "'

employes who now run the electricto his communication today,

The Book and Thimble club held
their second outing yesterday at Wood-nion- t.

The club was entertained bv
Mrs. George Butler, Mrs. William P.
Tuttle, Mrs. Charles R. Coan and Mrs.
George t'oan all of whom are members
of the club and are summering at
Woodmont. A very Jolly day was spent
the members going down In the morn

The Crocodile club held its annual
outing at Lake Compounce today and

Protectant Episcopal society of New
York and is used as a summer cmnning and having dinner at the Pembroke.

Mrs. Roilln 8. Woodruff came over
from Guilford to Join the party.

for the children of the society about

the event was a very memorable one.

George L. I.illey, candidate for giver-- I

nor, was present and gave a- few brief
j remarks but ne he had an engagement,
ihe left at 2 o'clock. The dinner which

was served did merit to the Compounce

cars on these lines will be ousted und
that railroad men will be put In their
places, The motormen's placet! will
be filled by men taken from the rail-
road firemen and conductor place
by railroad brakemcn who will be
broken In soon for the new places.
The wages paid to the new motormen
and conductors will he more than
those paid to the former crews as they
will receive the same wages ns they
are earning on the ateam road. This
new move will lie most satisfactory to

150 camping there every ttummrr.
!Mr. Merwln, who was about 45 years

of age, was a son of the late CaledAh, That's Good! management.Merwln, who was very well known
throughout Milford. He leaves a wife

Mr. Robert M. Wilcox will give a
musical at th Bungalow, Short Beach
Sunday, In honor of Miss Elaine Pitkin
of New Orleans.

and two children, a buy of Ave and a

girl of three, to mourn his loss. The
Rev. George Gardner, formerly pas-

tor of the Plantsvllle Baptist church,
Is visiting In town for a fw das. the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire Automobile Manfg Co.

'Phone 5232.2.
Th3 Continental

121 Olive Street.
funeral will he held on Saturday at 3

o'clock from his late residence.
men, who have been trying to gain
this point even since steam was

Meaning the cherry bisque

and maple fresh pecan IOE

CREAM we sent broadcast
abandoned and the operation of trains

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H. Booth are.

spending a short time with Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Tuttle at their cot-

tage at Woodmont. Mr and Mrs Turtle

The burgesses of the borough will

meet In the town clerk's office on

Tuesday, Sept. 1, as a board of relief.
by electricity on these lines wits be
gun. ,

WM--m'H"r444"f--In Woodmont until Just what the feelings of the trolleythroughout New Haven onxpert ,0 r"ma,n
j late September The fire commissioners went to Mill-dal- e

today to select a part of the site
for the proposed hose house.

men and the railroad company are
have not been stated but It Is proslhlo
that the trolley men In Middletown
and Meriden may protest to the rail-
road company.

Miss Eleanor Booth of Orchard street
has gone to Canada for her vacation
trip

Sunday.

Order it any day treat

yourself and your family at

dinner to-da- y.

In addition to the changca to be
A daughter has been born to Mr.

ami Mrs. Robert Tangnoy of Main

street. made on the Mlddletown-Rerll- it and

DOLE RETAINS TITLE

Avcgflo. Southern Avplrant for Wrest-lin- g

Honor, Is Injured,
New Orleans. Ja. . Aug. IT. In a

wrestling match here between
George S, Pole and Mpnry Avcgno,
the latti-- r injured bis knee In a full
outside of the mat and was forced to
retire, after I'fi minutes of fast
wrestling. In consequence hole, the
American wrestler who figured so con-

spicuously at the recent Olympic
games retains the title of amateur
champion lightweight wreath r of the
world. Avcgno hold this title In the
south. The match was held under
the auspices of the American ifmateur
athletic union and whs followed by a
banqut given In honor of the Olym-
pic champion.

Mr. and Mrs. William F Jones of
are visiting Mrs Jon' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Smith,
the Meriden electric branch It wus said
that the same' changes will be made
on all other branches where electricity

I!ev. Horace Porter of Montclalr, N.

J and formerly of this place, wHI

occupy the pulpit of the First Congre-

gational church on Sunday.
Mrs. Louis Conklln of the Boulevard

Is in East Norwalk on her vacation.

has been substituted for steam. The
electric line from East Hartford to
Rockvllle and Melrose on the old High-
land division, the line from Central
Village to Taft'a on the Norwich anc
Worcester, and the Providence-Fal- l
Itlver line, will nil he affected by this
change, i It Is cxpeclcd to go Into ef-

fect about Kept. J.

Half a hundred other kinds of
lee Creams and Ices are made

by Harris -- Hart.

Vo Frozen Desserts

Like Ours

Mrs. W, II. dishing of Eden avenue
Is visiting In Middletown.

George Carney of the Edward Malley
Co. Is spending three weeks In

Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Balaton are x

nected home from' a month's stay In

Canada,
Miss Grace Lyons of Orange street

is spending a vacation In New York
city.

BEAT THK PITCH.
Selectman and ..Mrs. A.'M.' will

return from Block Island tomorrow.

Thomas Kane has decided to renew

Miss Lillian A. Blnckman, sten-

ographer In ihe office of hn board of
education, Is making a trolley trip
through the New England states.

FAIR HAYEN NEWS

Mrs. John Hewitt Returns from

Spring Hall East Sides to

Play Two Games.

in the Campaign Year
4

American Dory Wins' Hace Covers
Five Mile ,12 Mln. 10 Sec.

Amsterdam, Aug. !". A race between
Dutch and American dories was held
here today and won by the American
entry. The winning' dory, the Tail log
was sailed by George Gardiner and

THE HARRIS HART CO. the lease of his building to William
Horan. It was reported that (Mr. 'Kane
would go Into the saloon business him
self In the same block.

covered the five miles In o2 minutes 10 READ A NEWSPAPER
The Misses Barney of Trumbull

street, who have been spending the
month of August at Brattleboro, are
expected home next week.

seconds. Katherlne O'Connell Is the guest of

Miss Miriam Keegan of Lawrence In a well-play- game the liedIS IT ENJOYABLE ? WHICH IS INDEPENDENTstreet, New Haven. Stars defeated the Young Nationalsinn vniKim t nt iiu.k.ii wf.atox
Charged will, carrying a concealed

weapon George Nay, a young mini
about town, who has been arresied be- - yesterday at the Clinton avenue ilia

No baseball game had been achedDa foa Ilk t wk,.,
popf with atfertlT teeth!
D run a1 .fctak athtra mond, S to 2. The feature of the FAIR AND CLEAN.fore, whs taken lino custody lust night uled for Saturday up to today. Tne

by Detective Dorman. The weanon was i

)11)nRrr of ,nl ,,,, j endeavoring game was the heavy batting ofrfauM k as tft.trra.r4 II

ruf were that way f Nn h very "priinni ,n ri,ni,iBima hi ni
larce man's head made of lead at the rt " K!mP nn w,,n ,he T10 0t

New Haven.itita't let them get tieroari theII Fill
help of a uu dentist. II

HYPERION THEATER.
MONDAY. At tll'ST 31.

F. Rav I'onistork Presents
I I.I.I "W ft A I. K Flit

(Who Made Colored Show Folks Fam-
ous. I

In Their Latest Musical Creation and
renteet SuccessnMi4 i.tMr

Dorones, who knocked out a home

run and two triples. The battery for

the Red Stars was Thompson and
Podge; for the Young Nationals,
Rrown and McCormlck,

THE NEW HAVENHealth Officer W. ?. Stcadman atne of jour -- .h U ml.rlng,
(nded the state meeting In Hartford
today. The matter of unloading fertlt
Ir.er In the borough was brought up at.lust as I'resenloil for Over Four
the meeting.

end of a stick. II a ferocious look-

ing iiffn'r and the police believe It was
Intended to do some one some genuine
damage.

) i,i-.- i PKM I OH l OO.

Henry Black, whose color matches
his name, was arrested by Policeman
Frank Eagan and Hunt of the Dlxwell
avenue stallon, and will appear In con.-- '

this morning charged with theft of Jimi
from another man named A. Hiisber.
It Is alleged that 'he latter man wa
asleep and Black cam upon him and
went through hi" pockets for the sum
named.

hare na lirMar the apse with one that
la the Mat !, shape aad all at the
natural mm.

PHILA. DENTAL ROOMS

TBI CHAPEL ST.

MorningJournal-Goarie- r
Hewitt, of Lloyd

been spending a

Hall, has returned

John H.
who has
at Spring

Mrs.
street,
month
home.

The Modern Woodmen met In Me

chanlcs', hall tonight.

Months in N. V. City. Ads Overton
Wnlker's (i!'eat Hit, "Salnm.."

Prices: :r,c. niti'., 7.1c, f 1. ll.fiO. Sent
side Krlday. !

GK AND OPERA HOUSE.
AM, TIMS WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY. AI'OI'ST 24. CHESHIRE t An Enterprising, Attractive and ProgressiveIF
Miss Oertrude Vincent, of Perkins

street, who has been visiting relatives
In Walllngford for the past week, has
returned home.LONDON SPOOKS,YOU ARE

PARTICULAR

Matinee on M rilanitsj- - ,nd Saturday,
JI'LEPJ MI RRY PrtK.SKNTS

KI.OHHNt'K t;KUI,
In the Smart Musical Play,

HtRRM(J MnY."
Positively popular prices, Tel. SOB.

H. W. Purand and son. Pexter, spentThe Hoyal Knglnccr W ho Was
Funday at their home here.

Journal, devoted Conscientiously dnd

Intelligently to the, Public Interests.

Edited by NorrisC Osborri.

The Misses Oertrude and Helen
Stoddard, of Newark, N. .1.. are visit-

ing Miss Jennie Paley, of Clay street.
CONSULT.

lo Dcnth.
er after things unseen that London
is full of haunted houses. The reg-
ion from Fleet street to Oxford street

Tl'KSDA Y, WKDNESDAY,MONDAY, Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips, of New
NEXT. Rrltaln spent Saturday with ''Mr. andKvcter $ Barton Co., Inc., PresentJ. D,

Mrs. A. S. Bennett.is the cockpit of metropolitan spook-do-

while the dreary Euston district I ESTABLISHED IN 178.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dan vers, of

Toledo. O., are visiting relatives In the
borough.

IMYOF, WHIPPI.F,
In Ramsay Morris' Oreal Success,

The Mnetj- - and Mne."
Seats now selling. Mntlnee

ropular Prices. Tel. HAS.

Cheshire grange will visit Mad Riv-

er grange September 10, and furnish
the program.

Is habited by phantanms remaining
carlhliound after many tragedies.

This latest discoverer and explorer

Printing
House

78 CENTER STREET.
in the tiywavs of horrors Is r.lllott KlfordO'Donncll. For the last few years he Smith and daughter of Ne-ar- e

visiting Mrs. Georgebraska
Tucker. Daily $6 year $1.50 quarter--50- c month.

The Weekly $1 per year.
'

'inOur Business. Oeorge- - Keeler has arrived safely
Florida.

Poll's Nw Theater
ALL THIS WEEK, DAILY MATINEES.

POLI STOCK COMPANY
In a great revival of

ZAZA
With Alice Fleming In a sheath gown

In the title role.

t 4 xThe Rev. Mr. Hurlhurt of the Bap-

tist church has returned from a two
weeks' vacation.

Manager AI Clark, of the East Side
baseball team, has arranged two fast
games for and Sunday.

afternoon the East Sides
will slack tip against the strong Knst
Haven nine, The Kas Havens are
playing fast hall, and 'the borough
nine will be compelled to work every
minute of the game to win out. The
battery for this game will be Rudden.
Friedman and Leach. The game will
be railed at 3 o'clock and will be
played on the Lexington avenue dia-

mond, on the Sabbath the East
Rides will clash with the Greenleafs,
Roth nines are evenly matched and a

warm contest Is expected. Poole will
start the game for the East Sides and
If he cannot stand the task Friedman,
the former Annex twlrler. will suc-

ceed hint on the mound. Harry Pay-to- n,

the veteran backstop, will work
behind the bat.

Moss has returned from Rlock
Friday Matinee souvenir photos of H. S.

Island.Miss Fleming for the ladles. Get your
coupons for the Monday award.
POLI'S POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL. CONXECTK tT tiOLK TEAM.

hfi.foeussed his entire attention upon
Lordon ghosts, and now he Is telling
h's experiences and profpsses himself
willing to form parties to visit haunt-e- l

houses. He has spent the night, in

mrny residences with ghostly reputa-tlons- e

and has had some hair raising
adventures by his own account.

There Is a house in Berkeley Square
that boasts a room In which any one
flies who sleeps there at a certain time
of year. The rest of the year the
ri om Is like any other well conducted
bed chamber, but the rash Individual
wlu tempts fate by sleeping In its
precincts at the time when the spe.'ter
Is due never lives to tell his friends
what really happened.

Mr. O'Donnell did not venture to
sample the sleeping accommodations
of ic room. The last person who did
war a certain Major Hector Monroe
of the Royal Engineers. He was en-

gaged to marry a young girl, rhyllls
Penman, who with her mother had
lived for some years In the Rerkdey
Si'icarc houpe, Having heard the old
stcry the major was consumed with a
desire to sleep In the haunted room
at the critical time, and when the
month approached he Insisted so
stn.ngly that his fiance and her moth

Will Tiny at Providence Xc.u Month
Full 1M of Players.

The Connecticut team which will ntav
In the Inter-stat- e golf match at Prov

WE SRLIi electrlo motors, dynamos,
lamps, wire, electrical supplies of all
Mods.

WE MAKE switchboards, panel
boards, electric signs, special electrical
devices.

WE INSTALL complete lighting and
power plants, freight elevators, stor-ag- e

batteries, telephones and signalling
systems.

WE REPAfR electrical apparatus of
all kinds and contract to inspect and
maintain such apparatus for a fixed
sum per month or per year.

Can we serve you In any nay?

The Pierson & Dean Co.

TELEPHONE 1452-1-

144 Orange Street, New Haven, Conn.

GERMAN DAY
At White City

TO-DA- Y.

Ml?s Madge Champlaln, of Wolcott
street, Is visiting at Clnrmont, N. H.

idence on September 5, Includes two
Hartford men, Hovey and Hewes. The
full list of players, selected Wednes-da- y,

Is as follows:
It. H. Hovey, Hartford Golf club.
H. P. Merrlnmn, Waterbury Oolf

club.
II, O, Jackson, Arawana Golf club,

Middletown.
W. K. Shepard, New Haven Country

club.
W. A. Jackson, Arawana Golf club,

Middletown.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

(R. D. PRYDE, Professional;
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00

The Mls?es Ella and Jane McDon-

ald, of Chapel street,, are spending
their two weeks' vacation at the

ANEW mechanical equipment enables ' The"
to put out in its Daily , and

vVeekly editions a larger newspaper to meet
the requirements of the times ; but there is no de-

viation from the rule of "Quality first," which has
always characterized this newspaper. The editorial
page is kept up to a standard of professional excel-
lence.

The news of the national campaign of 1908 will
be reported with special thoroughness, and the edi--'

torial treatment of the great issues involyed will be
free and fair, keen and earnest. The Journal-Couri- er

is independent, vigorous and earnest in
its service of the people's interests. Besides
"if it's the news, its here." Regular departments
give due attent'on to literature, art, the drama,
music, sports and outdoor life, the distinctive inter-
ests ot women, science and education, business and
progressive agriculture.

Its Advertising Columns are clean and wholesome,
its policy being to exclude every thing of an objec-
tionable nature.

Remembsr that the last edition of the Morning
Journal-Couri- er is printed at four o'clock in the
morning thus giving its readers advantage of the
full .Associated Press service several hours later
than those of papers published elsewhere.

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP $5.00
TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAR

'

Columbia temple No, 2, Ladles of
Golf! the Oolden Eagle, will hold Its postEdward Fredennlck, Meriden

Another of Our Specials for Spot Cash poned picnic at Lighthouse
Point.

Our August Furniture Sale.

club.
F, O. Bowers, Rrooklyn Country club,

Bridgeport.
J. E. Hewes, Hartford Golf club.
W. A. Rice, New Haven Countrv

club.
R. N. White, 2d, Nec Haven Country

club.

Mr, and Mrs. Frederick David, of
Quinnlplnc avenue, are visiting rela-
tives In Pittabtirg for three weeks.

er with many misgivings consented
an.' the major came one day to take
possession of the room.

Mrs, penman and her daughter
that they would sot retire at all

the first, night he slept, there; so In
another part of the house they sat.

and tremblingly awaitd events,
Just before dawn they heard
the sharp crack of a revolver and the
U-- i rifled girl In spite of her mother's
ei.tveatles, rushed to the room, only
to find the major with the revolver
stll! smoking In his hand finite dead
from fright.

No. 182 Golden Princess Dresser, 36 inches long, 20 inches

deep, 5 feet 8 inches high, two roomy drawers, nice beveled
mirror 18 inches by 30 inches. Cheap at $14.00, In the sale

Columbia castle No. 2, Ladles of the
Golden Eagle, will convene this even

QUARREL,
ing at Polar Star lodge rooms.

IK XGARIAX COl PLE
A Hungarian couple, Mendel ..idit goes for $8,00.

Mary Sine of 2S5 Oak street, were tr- -

rested last night by the Howard aw- -' M. S. G. Sterling and family, of
nue police charged with breach of A Qulnnlplac avenue, are spending two;
peace upon one another. The affair weeks at Durham.
occurred Monday and they were ac- - -

Mattresses from $2.25, full
size, to $25.00.

Pillows from $1.35 to $7.00
a pair.

Woven Wire Springs, full
size, from $1.75 to $6,00.

No.. 1170 Continuous Post
Brass Bed, full size, best

lacquer, 7 spindles in foot,
with double rail at bottom
a real pretty bed. Price
$23.00. Yours for $14,00.

Miss Mabel Lawless, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., Is visiting Miss Marguerite
Walsh, of Maltby place.

rested on warrants. The charge is
that they quarreled about money til.it'-ter-s

and got Into a light. They ,vcre
released on bonds furnished by Simon
Fcrsky.

Specimen copies sent free on application.

There are also houses In Renters.
Vewnian and Pryanstotie str cts
which are sordid, dirty abodes of
ghosts as we as present day stiffer-In-

humanity.' There is a flue man-
sion In Dean's Yard, Westminster,
v bcrr the pook takes the shape of a
carHer with a grisly wound In his
foiohead, and there Is an old resi-
dence in Jermyn street, in which the
spectral visitant. Imitates all noises
;tk6 by the occupant of a room, even
If It is nothing more ihan the creak-

ing of a chair, Rntllsh corrfspond-enc- f

of New Tork Eun.

Miss Mary Bousall, of Philadelphia.
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. Parrls, of
Qulnnlplac avenue.

ALL FOR SPOT CASH ONLY The Carrington Publishing Co.,PROF. St" MX Ell TiETVRXS.
Prof. 'William G. SunHner of -- lie

political economy department of YtH;

university arrived In New York
after an extended tour In Km,

tpi;. He is expected horn

? NEW HAVEN, CONN.Mr. and Mrs. John MeAvoy, of Pop-
lar street, .liae returned from i
month's stay at Atlantic City,BULLARD CO., 5860 Orange St.

H"H"l-- r l !! M t 1 1 1 I
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safeguard the other needs, which the

guaranteeing of deposit at once ore- -

ate, would carry him and his Blip- -

porters at once to the government

'and then swagger shout and hnast that
the rtcjiubUcan of New York have

spoken, The Republican of New York
not bound to the machine have no una

i N "Yftfi:i?M i- - lav

ENGLISH GLOVI R il.09
Regular $1.60, $2, J.S0 (broken lota).

MEN'S C'OILAHS, per down. . . . 1.5(1

Regular III.1.TJ per dozen (broken lol),
EXCi. MXEX II XI)KEnCHir.FS .8(1

ltogulur M funry border.

"Why. I am the town physician."
Chledgft News.

"Art tliste clocks guaranteed?" ask-
ed ths man at the clock counter.

"(Sii re," responded the clerk.
"Rut why do you rail them HryatV

clocks?"
lieciuse they never get tired of run-

ning, sir." Chicago News.

From a llryaa Papar.
(New York World.)

Mr. Taft's subtle and lawyer-Ilk- a ut-

terance ore naturally contrasted with
Hie fioiy harangues with which Presi-
dent lloosevolt lias made his views and
wishes known, und so In some quarters
they have been criticised as lacking
In force when, In truth, tliey have been
noteworthy chiefly because of tliair
moderation and candor. Hoth men havo
shown a capacity to deal gravely anJ
sincerely wlili difficult problem and in
terms befitting usptrnnts for a high

HOLLAND AXn rAKTHO.

There are Indications that Dictator
Castro, of Vcneiuela, hns overstepped
the mark and that he may very soon
be forced at least to relinquish his
high-hand- methods and p.isslldy to

hand over the helm of the little

republic to others. Not only Is

there a likelihood that he will have to

face the crafty und determined Hol

ownership of nil banks of deposits, fur the boeslets and no patience with
Ah fur the Oklahoma experiment, ,them. Those little demonstrations of
while It nwy warm the cockles of the art of carrying primaries rrortuee
one's heart to see thai lusty youngster no conviction, Every fresh evidence
of a Main butt In where hitherto of the resistance of the bosMets to nub-unge- la

have feared to tread, more than ilk-- sentiment, and if their rancor
six months' trial of the guaranteeing inguinal the governor whom thev could
plan la required to bring conviction to
the country at large.

THE STATE POUCIS.

The unfortunato occurrence in con-

nection with tho activities of the state
ponce at cuidrtielown Hint Sunday loses
none of Its unpleasantness because of

what Superintendent Egan has to ay
about It. It Is natural for him to ap-

prove the work and methods of his
men on every occasion. Did he not do

so, It would not be long before ho

would be quite aa unpopular with his
subordinates as the latter are dully
becoming with the Connecticut public.

It Is needless and useless to take ex-

ception to the superintendent's state-

ment. It Is sulllclent to call attention to

the frequency of late with which the

public has seen fit to harshly criticise
the state police and the state police, In

Its turn, has hastened, with unbecom-

ing alacrity, to offer its explanations.

Superintendent Kgan'g present explan
ation Is a plausible one, but we confess
to a disposition to In part question It

In view of the recent fracases nt Savin

Rock and elsewhere, when the state
police hove seemed to show few of the

characteristics of efficient officers of the

law. We are being confirmed In the be-

lief that the time Is slowly but sunl
approaching when the usefulness of the

state police, as at present constituted,
will' be seriously called Into question

by the voters, If not the usefulness yf

a state police force Ideally organized.

Theoretically the existence of Super-

intendent ERnn's men as an organized

not uec, stimulates anew the public

contempt for them and the public de-

sire to hold their noses to a grindstone.
Will tho bossleta ever get it Into their

jhoads that their opposition Is In It

self a sufficient certificate of the mer-

its, of their enemy?"
Every word of this scathing state

ment applies, to the political situation
which has been forced In Connecticut,
and which for the most reprehensible
of reasons comprehends the elimination
of a competent governor from public
life "whom they could not Use" and
the substitution of a man without a
state platform, who has botched hi

congressional Job only tho more com-

pletely to chum In with tho machine.

It In possible the, voters of tho state
of Connecticut will approve of this un-

mitigated Impertinence and then nenln
It Ik pcealhle they 'won't. If thev do,

It will be n magnificent demonstration
of the confidence they feel In and the
need they havo for William Howard
Taft,

AN lXCHEDWI.E EXncniEM E.
If the facts are as they bave been

staled In the newepaiiers, the experi-

ence one Joseph Hazelton of Orange,

aged 75, has had with the Consolidated

Trolley company Is almost past be-

lief. He directed the conductor to let
him oft at a stated corner which that

;ofHclal did not do. When the conductor
refused to take him back he staved on
tho car evidently proposing to stay
aboard until taken back to his original
destination. At Bridgeport he was
handed over to the police and In the

;,fllnP(1 " th"- -

Implied contract
htween tne railroad company and lta

patrons ai to the obligation of the for
"""r to land revengers where thev

lived up to. Manifestly the conductor
Is not at liberty to stop where he pleae
es. without regard to the rights of the
passenger, which would appear to give
the latter some rights In such a pre-
dicament as our Orange friend found
himself In.

We enlure the assertion that In

some lands, where free government Is

unknown, a trolley passenger would

Trotter "During my travels In Italv
I was captured, bound and gagged by
nnnnus.

Miss Homer "How romantic! Were
they anything like tha bandits In the
opera?"

Trotter "No. Indeed. The grig theyused were all new," Chicago News.

The farmer's son, having read a few
hooks, resolved to sidetrack a life of
toll and seek his fortun In the cltv,

"Well, good-b- dnd." he aa id. "I'm
going In search of the golden fleece."

"All right, son," relolned the eld
granger, "hut bewnr of tha golden
brick," Chicago News.

JAP-A-LA-C.

you have any woodwork aroundIF the house which needs "touch.
lngup"

use a little Jap-a-Lo- c.

you have a pleoe of furnitnreIP which is goratohed or dingy
use a Utile Jap-amLi- c,

you wish to stain a chair or anyIF home-mad- e wood work
use a iiiiue tsap-a-jua-

c.

F you wish to redid a clotureI frame or reflnish the radiaton
in aluminum

use a little Jap-a-Za- o,

Jip-t-L- terne la ill - cents .
eolort and la etni of I K
teversi aiiea from ... J "PWtrdS

V stll Brushes
or applying It.

fff s I -- T 0 rt (T
J Lp UL 14 f-- . X.I

llw Mill V. la55Cwl(l0f J ySff I A Aft

Jlj HArE,v L T-,- 320 STATE CJ
A

STATIONERY
DEPARTMFMT

CARDS, ANNOUNCEM

INTS,1NV1TAT10NS,
VISITING CARDS.C

0RRECT FORM. HIGH

GRADE OF MATERIAL.

THE
mnrr.MDitiv

H. iviwwi uniii

A TESTIMONIAL
FOIt THE

Harvey & Lewis Guard
KEW iOIK SAFETY STEAM

POWRR CO.
Sew york, August 3, 1IHM.

Messrs. Herver A l.rwl CUnpel St.
Kew Haven, I t.

For attention) Mr. Mania..
Gentlemen i

I thonchl It might Interest yon tn
know of the teat to nhlrh a pair
nf roar Kinases fitted with the Har-
vey A Lewis Guard was subjected
the other dnjr.

While rnnnrlnn en the Passnle
river, the writer was nnaet, anil
compelled to dive to keen from br-

ing eanght In the eanoe when It
went over. 1 had mr eye glasses un
at the time, and after diving anil
swimming lpwn the river for n
considerable distance found them

till on nttr noae as though nothing
had happened.

This certainly speaks well for tha
Hnrver A-- Lewis Gunrd.

With perannnl regards. I inn,
Very trnly jonrs,

R, M'KIKXEY Hl'SfT.
SVERYTtUiOOi-iiUt- L

(

teHarveyd'Letviss
Opticians

861 Chapel St. New Haven,
ftorts at Hartford A Springfield

force Is only Justified on the ground P" court was fined $8.9.1. Not a lit-th- at

they must be held In readiness toj Interest attaches to the fact that
deal with local conditions of an unlaw- - tn man l a cripple,

fu nature whenever local officers find Wa should like to see this case es

unable to cope with a sit- - jrlol ' ome curious minded man with

uatlon. That being the case, It may be .,hfi money to the highest court In the

looked upon In the light of a reproach Rlate' ln orfl,r tnat u mKht b """r--

to the local officials every time they
call.uDon the state force. Not only
should It be a reproach, In such a case,
but an advertisement to the lawless

that there Is a community where thew,Rh bp landed. It would seem to

local officers are not only Inefficient, ,he laymen as If there was, though the
but are wllllna- to admit that Ineffl- - lavage man may not care to have It

l llEXCH HALF-HOS- E l.OfJ
llr-suin-r 11.75 and $2.00 Hose. ,

MEN'S HCARF riM. .501

Values from $1.00 to $3.50.

T FRENCH SOAP, .IT
Mudo by "Violet."

' Following at' Half Price :

$5.00 to $25.00 Until Robes.
$50.00 Imported Dressing Gown.
$2.00 English Dolts.
$3.00 to $15.00 Auto Lnp Robes.
Some Fine ( uncg and Umbrellas.

tore Closes Nntmdnj at 1 p. n.
Other dajg at 5 p. ai. f

CHASE & CO,
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN.

1018 und 1020 Chapel Street

Only a Few Days Left
In which to take advan- -

tago of our unusual
offer.

During the month of
July we offered a 20 per
cent, reduction In tho
price of all grades uf pic-
ture framing. The object
of litis rrdiiflinii was to
keep employed our largo
corps of oxpt'i't fnimprs.

The reduction succeed- - ,

rd In lta ptirpiisp so well
tlmt we huve decided to
continue ilr Cut In prices

.during Anjiihl, the last of
tlit dull season months.

An Important saving
may he mnde ny Riving
us your picture framing' during this month,

Visitors Always Welcome.

F. W. TIERNANKO.
' 827 Chapel Stm! "

Eminantl SatisfaV.or.
Depositors and silent will

find that dealing with the'
Merchants National Bank I

eminently satisfactory, be- -
cause tha long experience ot

' Its officers In the competent
management of banking af-
fairs enables them to render
that, prompt and efficient ser-
vice, which I so dsslrabla.

your account and banking
business very cordially Invit-
ed. ,

The Merchants
National Bank

278 STATE STREET.

State arid City Depositary.
ESTABLIS1IED1861.

The New

Model Todd Corset '

the long, (lender,
graceful lines demand,
ed by the present fash
Ions. . . ... , ,

Elastic stocking, eta

Closed During Aatast

Henry H. Todd
YOItK ST.

CHANCE FOR PIANO BARGAIN.
WE HAVE three piano brought to ua

from Yale university to be sold for
less than they are worth. Were nexr
last fall. Also, we have Chlckerlnr,
Stelinvay and Weber uprlghta brought
in with our renting stock. A rara
chance If you want a piano.

CHARLES H. LiUUiiLlB,
83T Chapel Street -

;

$45
, ...

FURNITURE CO.,
ORANGE STREET.

JOURNAL-COURIE-

NEW HtYK.V. COXM.
Founded 1700.

THE TAnHIXCiTO V I'l'HMMIIN'O Jt.'O.

Delivered by nrrier In tha t'ltjr, U
cents week, BO cents a month, IS
rl month, 0 year. The sume terms
lr nitilt. HInuU conlri, 3 cents.

Teloulionesi
KDITOniAl, IIOOM, M.

BIMVKM OFFICE. 30SI.
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1. H. Carrlntfoii ruWIsher
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Subscribers who fan to receive their
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b Immediately reporting to tha

Manager. Telephone 8081.
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Gl'ARAXTEKI) IIAXK DEPOSITS.

Mr. Bryan threw himself Into the
the consideration of the proposal to
have the government guarantee bank

deposits with something of his old

time swing. His Intention Is, In a few

words, that the people who deposit
their earnings In the banks do so at
an excessive risk; that since the banks
have the use of their money and
use It to make money for their
owners, it Is right that steps should
be ,taken to guarantee the depositors
against possible dishonesty or bad

banking Judgment. .

As a moral proposition, and It Is as

a moralist that Mr. Bryan makes his

best Impression, the assumption on

the part of government of a share
of the responsibility which attaches
to tank administration has an attrac-

tion for many people, but It yields

badly to a practical Investigation. As

a moral proposition It Is attractive,
Just as It Is attractive to have all of
the obligations of life observed. If
that could be secured by the

action of- government It would
have been resorted to years ago. To

preach the Interference
of government to cure aH or any
of the particular Ills to which society
Is heir Is to weaken human nature
where human nature most needs re- -

nforcement. In other words It Is a
srhrclea of molly-Coddlin- against
whlcn we have been warned 'by no

lesser an authority upon the useful-

ness of the strenuous life than Theo-

dore Roosevelt. .

We suspect that Mr. Bryan attaches
In his own mind to banking thesort
of sacred relationship which has
grown up In the popular conception
of that business, and, Instead of rec-

ognizing It as a business undertaking,
pure and simple, has convinced him-

self that It calls for other traits of

character than those fed on solid

commercial food. There are many
bankers who themselves have been

taught, or have taught themselves
that their business Is an enterprise
apart by Itself from other business en-

terprises, and that bankers as men are
In another business and social scale.

Upon no other theory can one satis-

factorily explain the proposal to so

hitch up the science of government
with the banks as to shift the most
Important phase of bank responsibil-
ity. The more practical and less sen-

timental view Is that taken 'by Mr,
(

Taft who gives It aa his Judgment that
the guaranteeing of bank deposits
would put a "premium on reckless
banking" and offer an "Inducement" to

reckless banking.
Under the present by no means

highly scientific banking system, a
large part of the responsibility so far

'as bank management Is concerned
consists In carefully protecting the
money of the depositors against wild

speculation, careless loans and reck-

less Investment. Not aH banks live up
to tho theoretical conception of their
responsibility, but the great majority
of them do. There Is no evidence to
show that the banking business on

that account demands extraordinary
oversight on the part of the govern-
ment to the extent that It shall un-

dertake toy a form of bank taxation to

add Its organized power to the Integri-
ty of the banks In order to guarantee
the depositor. To-da- y the average
bank Is automatically restrained from
conduct which threatens the solvency
of the Institution by the realization
that the protection of the depositor Is

its first obligation; that a failure to
realize It means disaster, and disaster
means retirement from the business.
Destroy that powerful restraint toy

hitching up the government with the
banks and the very best possible stim-

ulant to reckless speculation, careless
loans and wild Investments have been
provlded.

It is not enough, ln other words, to

Tha ttiivernnr'a brave llebuka.
tStanifurd Advocate.)

Uov, Woodruff's speech at the He-

bron celebration con-

tains many goud and excellent and
thi. pululu. Whether h meant It

or mil, suiiie uf his remarks Implied
grave and deserved rebuke for certain
phases of our political Ufa which were
hover more rauipsnl and obvious in
Connecticut than in the "playing for
position" which bus been going on in
this suite all summer, In connection
peclally with the gubernatorial, ami,
less obviously und directly, with tho
national seiuilorslilp for which there if
soon to be a new election.

Convention Voting),
l Bridgeport Farmer,)

The Hartford C'oitrant I still anxious
for a roll cull In the coming republican
stale convention, This Is practically
uit Impeachment of the honesty of 'ill
delegates classified as for Lllley. Ther
Is an evident (ear that, unless held lo
Hie murk by u roll call, they may turn
to Gov. Woodruff or Lleut.-Go- Lake,
and rtully tliero inn y exist some ground
for the apprehension. We do not un-
derstand thnt ninny, it any, of them aro
bound by explicit Instructions for Lll-
ley, Thus, there Is actually no reason
why the should not vote as they
choose, whether on roll. call, by ballot
or otherwise.

"DiiiiMleni Sincere," Indeed!
(New London Telegraph.)

That little pamphlet which was is-

sued occasionally lust year and whlch
died f i oin Inanition It was culled Pub-

licity Is recalled In the New Haven
Journal-Courie- r occasionally when Col.
Ohboin begins to preach on stste poll- -
tics. The colonel baa been a long time'
in the game us played In Connecticut
und knows It Inside and out. and while
bis opinions are occasionally exasper- -

n.MIK, K J'UII IMC1I1 UUl Willi BUI II PI ,V

good nature no one can become angry
with them. his opposition to Lllley
candidacy Is doubtless sincere, but
however well founded la his opinion it
does not meet harmonious vibrations
In any other part of the state.

ronnertliiit'a Problem Mlley.
(Springfield Union.)

Congressmnn George h. Lllley of
Waterbury Is the problem in Connecti-
cut. He Is likely to be the republi-
can candidate for governor. Tha
career of I.llley Is Interesting. He start-
ed as a poor boy and finally became the
representative of one of the great Chi-

cago peeking houses. ha amassed
a large fortune. Aa a member of tha
legislature he "made good" and w
chosen as the e.

Kveryone Is familiar with his
submarine boat Investigation as a re.
suit of which h became the laugliingslock of congress. Nationally ha la
political' dead, but In Connecticut he
seems to bave gained sympathy. Tha
Connecticut newspnpera have contend-
ed that he did not have a fair chance,
that If he hnd been made chairman of
the committee, he could huve proved
his case. The r, publicans ot t'onneeti-cu- t

have a curious custom. Ry a ru;
that Is almoM a law, all the republicanmembers of the legislature and all the
defeated republican enndtdstes are
elected, unopposed, as delegates to the
smte convention so that that conven-
tion seems almost like a legislative ses-
sion. I.nng ego. I.IIIev received the
support o n grent majority of the leg.
Isintnrs and he seems almost certain
of the nomination. HI election, how-
ever, Is decidedly another story. Pes-plt- e

the newspaper defense, thousands
of people believe that Mlley I not
qualified, and his election Is In doubt.

- I

TlIU DKt II,.
1 am your dlnbolla friend,
Who give advice and, in the and,

on always tuke It,
Because the counsel 1 Impress
is your own secret wish, no le ,

Ami Just ns full of cussedness
As i cn'n make It.

I'm popular because I'm gay,
I turn up everywhere, eacn Uy,

At felt., at dinner,
At week-end- where 1 woo the graces;
At all the swngger watering-places- ;

Sometimes 1 even play the races,
And unit a winner.

Hut don't think from my sporty ton
That I'm for worldllness alone

And smart society.
A fnvorltti Held nt my research
Is In some lonesome city church
Left by Its pnrson In the lurch

Vacation piety!

All things to all men though I be,
'

What most of all appeals to me
In my smhltlon,

Is to make good or rnther had
As him who gives the hand that's glad,
The hypnotlaer and the fad-- -

The politician.
New York World.

SAmuM AMD DOIJiGS.

There is a little more than 20

miles ot railroad ln the United States
for every 10,000 Inhabitants.

In the metier of paper production,
New York, Maine and Wisconsin rank
first, second and third respectively.

An unsuccessful attempt has been
made to give the Indian city of Delhi
electric lighting and street car service.

Oysters Hre wild aninials, according
lo a Queensland Judge, who held that
there was no penalty for stealing them,

Mexico Is destined to become a prom-
inent fitdor as a producer of refined
petroleum. New wells are being con-

stantly discovered,

Kuropo Is growing steadily colder,
according to a bevy of French scient-
ists, who have been compering record
fur n number of years back.

Although but a few miles from the
mouth of the river Thames, noted for
lis fogs, the atmosphere of Home bay,
England, Is rarely obscured.

A Knnsns carpenter has patented a
device to be attached to a saw to blow
away the sawdust. A piston, struck by
wood being sawed, sends a current of
nlr through a curved tube.

Jl ST FOK FIN.
Kind Lady "And you claim to be an

Knglishman? I'll test you? How many
meals do you tat a day?"

Kinirly Pikes "As many as I can git,
mum." Chicago News.

Farmer Ryetop "Say, Hiram, when
you were in Noo York last, what was
the worst qua.rter you took In?"

Farmer Hardnpple "Why, a Cana-
dian quarter with a hole It, by gosh!"
Chicago News.

D!ek--"S- he Is ever thinking about an
engagement ring."

Tom "Think so?"
Jilck "I know it. ghe said even th

sunset reminded her of a band of gold. '

Chicago News.

1 De "oaso tnai amount or money
tnr InMtlng on his rights. Mr. Haiel- -

landers In a KtruKgle with arms, but

there Is now brewing u

revolution among his countrymen who

resent him und his methods, a revolu-

tion of such proportions that It will

test his political strength to the ut-

most.
Holland is particularly well fitted for

giving Castro a good thrashing. There
have been any number of world powers
In the past that have hud their trou-

bles with him, but they have Invarl- -

bly had their hands tlid In one wuy
or another In dealing with him. Eng
land, FTnnee, Germany ami ltuly are
some of the nations that huve dis-

agreed with CiiMlro, but they have

unanimously failed to obtain satisfac-

tion, Although there would huve been

grneral satisfaction hud these foreign
countries worsted Venezuela and espe-

cially Castro, still tho United gu:e
hu been obliged to Insist thut they
limit their advance to the provisions
of tho Monroe doctrine, which bind uh

to oppose the taking of a single foot
f Venezuelan territory b)' a foreign

power. Our own government bus been

blocked In Its efforts to get restitution
from Castro, as a coiiKmpornry Iiuh

expressed It. "by the necessity ot

avoiding any action that bore the re

semblance of g Venezuela,
lest the traditional fears of the other
South American countries would be

aroused regarding the designs of the

great North American republic upon
Latin America."

In the present Instance, however,

there Is nothing to stand In Holland's

way. Her controversy with Castro Is

not of a financial or territorial nature,
For thnt reason there need be no fears
that she will take a foot of Venezuelan

territory. Consequently the Monroe
doctrine does not apply and the United

States has given Queen Wllhelmlna's

government carte blanche to go ahead.

Furthermore the Hollanders' past rep-

utation as diplomats and fighters Is

such as to warrant the expectation that
they will come out of the controversy,

.whether it comes to arms and fighting
or not, with flying colors. "You can't
beat the Dutch," should be an expres-
sion full of meaning to Castro. It would

not be remarkable If Dutch tenaclt
accomplished what. England, France,

Germany, Italy and the United States
have failed to accomplish the humilia-

tion of Castro. One thing can be de

pended upon, namely that the Dutch
a're skilled enough wisely
the best means of bringing Castro to

the chalk-mar- whether It should be

by active war or by the slower process
of blockading him Into submission.

. .i
President Roosevelt hnd no trouble

In concealing his trip to' Jordinvllle, N.

V., Wednesday, which makes us won

der why it has been nccssary hereto

fore to make so much noise over trivial
undertakings. He convinces us that the
sort of publicity the country has had

thrust upon It has been forced and this
conviction Is strengthened by the com

parative quiet at Hot Sprlnc.

It Is aomethlng of a recommendation
when a man who has been as persist-
ently prosecuted by Mr. Jerome as

Harry Thaw has been says of the for-

mer: "I agree with Mr. Hand's decision
in favor of Mr. Jerome, and think that
on the whole public opinion will sup-

port it."

This has been a strange summer, first
very dry, then very wet, first excessive-

ly hot, then excessively cold. It Is no
common happening when one can read
ln August's newspapers of suffering
and even of death from cold and ex-

posure In

When the reports come from Atlanta
that the city Is "all under water," with
four to nine feet of the liquid In every
store, church and house, there mav be

grave doubts whether Georgia has real-

ly gone "dry" as we have been ted to
believe.

How about "Willie" Hearst and his

Independence party? Haven't heard n

"peep" from him In some time, except
In the Hearst papers, and usually he la

not st a lrws for something to say on

any subject.

ot n roxTKMPoii runs.

The Mlddletnwn situation.
(News Despatch,)

The contest in this city Is not so
much a fight for either Lllley or Lake
but Is a contest between the machine
forces and the The
machine In this city Is out for Lllley
and hence those opposed to the ma-
chine are working for Iike.

Snssy as They Make T,m.
(Waterbury Republican.)

Xew London 1016 votes for Illley
delegates, 200 for Lake. Bor.rnh, the
home of Palmer, 2 Lllley delegates,

One more Pslmer letter with an-
other 88.000 edition of Osbnrnese. snd
the convention will make It unani-
mous.

The Democratic Party.
(Springfield Republican.)

It Is clear thnt all of the small par-
ties wish to see the democratic party
annihilated so thnt may snatch up
as much of the wreckage ns possible.
This Is the hope of Hearst; It Is the
hope of the socialists; and the prohibi-
tionists would expect to profit In the
south especially. If the old democratic
party is to die. now may be the fitting
time; but who could foresee accuratelythe character of Its successor?

clency. Thus, on a "theoretical basis,
the state police force Is Illy Justified.

In practice the state police force has

developed theablt of taking the en-

forcement of the law Into Its own

hands, not only with objectionable
methods, but In communities where

they have not been asked to by the lol-c-

authorities to lend their usslstane.
It Is conceivable that there may be oc

casions at long Intervals when thei"
force will find It necessnry to draw
Its revolvers. It Is not conceivable that
ln almost every raid made there should
be Instances of shooting and of wound-

ing. The enforcement of tho liquor
laws, or In fact of any law, Is a serl- -

v)us matter; but It Is not to be sup.
posed that life must be endangered as
often as an attempt at enforcement Is

innde.

t

. OX THE FIRST R ALLOT.

Two Interesting announcement were
made yesterday, one In Connecticut
and the other In New York. Tho ut

announcement was to the ef-

fect that enough Connecticut towns
had elected Lllley delegates to the Re-

publican state convention to Insure the
nomination of that gentleman on the
flrat ballot. The New York announce-
ment was made by the political report-
er of the New York Sun stationed at
the headquarters of the National Re-

publican organisation and was to this-effec-

"The nomination of Lllley for

governor of the Nutmeg State cannot,
In the Judgment of many Important
Republicans, greatly aid Taft."

Taking the Connecticut statement ex-

actly at Its face value and conceding
to Congressman Lllley the doubtful
honor of tho Republican nomination,
which surely cannot "greatly aid

Taft," the only possible comment that
can be made Is that the machine linn

done Its work perfectly and l In a po.
sltlon to redeem pledges made over a

year and a half ago. For those who

admire the road roller process of po

litical conduct, a more Impressive ob

ject lesson could not well be given. It
cannot fall to carry to the thousands
of earneat young men, who are either
about to cast their first ballot this fall
or to cast their second, the plain sug-

gestion that, If they ever hope to serve
the state br their Immediate locality
In public office, they must strike hands
with the machine now, and forever A-

fterwards hold their pence. This thev
must do, or, burning their bridges

them, give the state their more

patriotic service In the form of an In-

dependent vote. It Is a serious al-

ternative the mftchlne has given young
men, who should be taught flrat of a 11

that they live under a free government
and that to protest It la their first

obligation.
Says the Sun of the New York Re- -

fearless governor from office: "Barnes.
Hendricks, Wads worth and divers oth-

er bosslete hold their primaries, carry
them against Hughes, stranee, tr v.

High Grade Brass Bed Sale.
Interest cannot but be manifested in this Brass

Bed Sale. The fact that they are reduced does not in

any way reflect on the character of the beds. They are
strictly first quality in every respect. ,

$67.00 Brass Bed......... $48.00
$50.00 Brass Bed. .$38.00
$48.00 Brass Bed... .$35.00
$31.00 Brass Bed .$23.50

,on Ps,d hlh for tne carelessness of an
mptoyc.

ROOSEVELT OX FARMIXG.
Mr. Roosevelt executed a coup

d'etat' Wednesday. In a manner wor-

thy of a hero of Han Juan he eluded
everybody but the reporters, who must
have been tipped off by him In e,

and made all speed for Jordan-vlll-

where he took part In the dedi-

cation of a 'library building given that
village by his brother-in-la- Douglas
Robinson, and Incidentally liberated
ft few new Idea. on his latest nobhy,
the amelioration of the condition of
the farmer who doesn't want to be
ameliorated.

There can be few to disagree with
the president In his desire that the
country and country-lif- e may prove
Increasingly attractive. The problem
of the cities 'la a grave problem and
Its solution lies ln this direction. But
when Mr. Roosevelt says that he gets
"Impatient" with the Individual who
goes to the city because he can find
no attraction In the country It Is ai
mood characteristic of him and one
that will hinder, rather than aid, him
In his latest undertaking. In his Im-

patience to see country-lif- e more uni-

versally appreciated, he has determin-
ed to aolve the whole question himself,
as if It could be solved In a day, and
he has appointed a commission to
compel the longed-fo- r change. The

Impression follows that his Impatience
Is born' of a wee love of appla-us- for

having accomplished things, and a
wee feeling of coeksureness. .The im-

pression is furthered iby his speech at
Jordanvllle, when, In the midst of a
dissertation on. millionaires and hobo
idlers, Ideal young men, and fresh
air ln s, he came to the sub-

ject of the farmer's wife and said:
"The hardest-worke- d individual on
the farm Is apt to be the mother or
wife of the farmer. If you don't ap-

plaud that you ought to. I believe In

the farmer economizing, but on him-

self, not his wife. I am dead right on
that."

Many of the president's Ideas as to
the needs of the farmer are excellent
but Just how he can believe a gov-

ernment, commission or official will be
able to go to a, farmer, who Is the es-

sence of Independence If anything,
and tell him Just what work his wife

ought to do and what work Bhe ought
not do and escape the gleaming teeth
of good Towser, Is past all under
standing. The farmers condition Is

being 'bettered dally, but it Is the
farmer himself who has brought It
about and It is the farmer who must
r.nntlnue to do no.

$45.00 Brass Bed

$12.00 Mattress
$ 6.00 Springs
$ 5.00 Pair Pillows..

THE BOWDITCH
100402-10440- 6

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

The conservative manage ment and strong
financial condition of this ban are features
which should influence you in selecting a
safe depDsitcry for your money.

undertake to protect the depositor by; publican machine, which Is undertnk-government- at

Interference. Of equal Ing to repeat there the Connecticut
is the protection of the perlment of eliminating an honest nnd Security to Depositors, $1,2011,000.00.

Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
banks, as needed institutions, against
the excessive freedom of the men ln

charge of them. To do thoroughly
what Mr. Bryan has ln mind, and to

"These mere vassals of the town havo
the audacity to say my poems ninku
them sick." said the proud bard. "You
don't object to them, do you, sir?"

"No, Indeed," hastened the stranger.
"And may I ask who you are?"
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Summer-en-d Prices
Tl?e(jiasHooi?(o- -

C.T.A.D. AND A.O.H.

Rev. M. A. Sullivan Says Hiber-

nians Were Not Scored by

Temperance Order.

Tea and Tea Blending
Our blends, as quoted, are the exact character of

the English Teas, having been selected by an expert.
They have tho same exquisite characteristics as in the
teas of the other continent.

IMPERIAL (Green),
JAPAN (Rlnck and Green),
OOLONG (Blnck),
VOCNG HYSOX (Green).

FRIDAY MORNING

SALES
Here are six hourly sale bargains for

Friday morning that should make shop-
ping lively from 8 to 12 o'clock. They
are bargains of extraordinary value and
the savings so great that no one should
fall to Investigate.

A STATEMENT.

The New 10c Segar
IMPROVED

"DOUBLE EAGLE"
Hp IiiiiI n largo wlinli'Milc anil

rcinil IxinIiicks iiii this brand.
Tin' smoker IIKed the Mock hut
Mime objected Id (ho slmpo:
they thought It too big ut tllO
month end.

Vp decided to cliiiimc tlio
shape ii nd Imprint1 tltr acgnr.

We liud M.nnn on Iiii ml anil
(((Tried them nl tie to make room
for the NEWlOVM,EE.GI.E.

We wild the S.V000 in hIx
weeks lit the nil price.

The xi:v nonu.K eagt.es
are now on fn!c, mid arc quite
the (liiCHt three for n qunrtcr
domestic smoke we ever offered.

Tliere are two Mylos

Pcrfecto, banded, 3 for 25

Stub, not banded. 3 for 25
The fillers lire lilfcli com Hnvnmi.
The wrappers urc fine t'omiectl-ni- t.

1( you prefer domestic scgur
you lire Mire to Dud this NEW
DOVm.K EAG1.E to your taste.

Mnny Miinkers have nlreiidy
nilopted them for their regular
lirnnd.

CEYLON INDIA
KNfU.lSH IIRKAKFAST,
FORMOSA (Rliifk),
(il'XI'OWDER ((Jreen),

GRF.EX AXD

Wo recommend bulk

I packages.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel St.

9 to 10 a. m.
Over twenty Separate Dress

Skirts, In mixtures, checks and

tripes, were $5.00 to 115.00; to

close, $1.05,

X. B. During July and August Store Closes at 6 P. M.

Saturday at 8:30 P, M.

Table Grapes.
FANCY CONCORDS.

Irlnvnre and Xlagnra Grapes, 15c per basket. Perfect for table use.

FRESH FRUITS.

Very nice Peaches, Crab Apples, Plums, Bartlctt Tcorf. Prices' as. Imr1

ns yon will see this season.

FRESH-KILLE- POULTRY.

Best this season. Chickens, Ducks and Fowl.

VEGETABLES.

Fa no' Sweet Tola toes,' Egg Plant, Sweet Corn, Lima Beans, etc

D. M. Welch & Son.
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

FAm HA VEX. NEW

Friday,

I T T"Mr TJT?T X? and don't miss what X

1 LAJvJJV JlilIViif we have to say about

I OUR OWN SUGAR CURED HAMS
F.neh Ham Is mild, sweet and tender, with the "I-wi- ;

flavor. J J

RECEIPT FREE -- A receipt how to boll a ham, also how to biiko J

a hum, free with eneh purcliiiNe of a hnm, or part thereof. J

Honey. White Clover in the
Comb. Found in a box, former-
ly 28 ceuta, now 18 cts.

French Cut Sugar. Beet-
root oubos, flnost nurl swootoht
ior Tea ana Coffee. 2 5 lbs. in
un original packago. Reduced
t0 1 8 Cts.

Canned Peas. One of our
most popular, moderate priced
brands., "iiarly Blossom , (told
all the past season at $1.80.
Ninoteon casoc remaining to go
u,tBt r 1.25 dozen,

(lloaoan).
Guava Jelly. Packed in

Florida under our labol. To
oloso ou' the lot before now
Guava (uc

- on th" way) arrives.
Absolutely lt or loot goodsot 20 cts. a jar.

38 JYaii St--

FIVE LEGGED CALF

Woodstock Animal Said to Be

a Wonder in Many Re

spects,

ONLY ONE EYE DISCOVERED

Doulilc-.MIIkln- g Convenience Add lo

tienernl 1'renklncM of
Troil Igy.

Ehen Dixon, a farmer living up at
Voodsto,k. this slate, Is the owner of

a Holstein calf, horn two works ago,
which he helleves Is the freakiest freak
In this line on record and will surely
be a money maker for him when he
exhibits It at the fairs, as he Intonds
to do.

"This calf was born two weeks ago,"
explnlns Mr. Itlxon, "and although I

thought that she was going to die, she
seems to be getting along nil right and
gaining strength every day. Tho calf
tlrst attracted my attention because
she had five legs, which, although It is
rather uncommon, Is not rare enough
to create more thnn passing Interest.

"What Is the most Interesting about
the calf, In my opinion, Is the foot thnt
her milk producing organs are double.
One of the udders Is set ahead of the
other and there are five tents to each.
I didn't discover this until some time
nfter tho calf was born, and my atten-
tion was called hy the hired man to
the peculiarity.

"The coloring of the calf Is another
freak. A broad white stripe extends
from the head to the tall along the
bnek and makes a strange contrast
ngalnst the black. There lire no other
white spots on the calf. To cap the
climax the calf has only one eye, and
there doesn't seem to ha any cavity
for the other eye. There Is nothing to
show Hint there was ever an eye there,

"The rnlf was horn out In the pas-- i

tore during a hard thunder and light-
ning storm. 1 am going to take the
rnlf around to the fairs this year, If
she lives, and am sure that It will he
well worth seeing. I have paid ten
cents lots nf times to see freaks that
were not half as freaky hs this one,

"When 1 first come across the calf
In the fields I was so scared nt her
funny appearance that. I came near
running. It may develop a few morn
peculiarities during the next few
weeks, as 1 seem to see something
new about her every day."

ADAMS REl'.MON.

Fifty Member of tlie Family at Old
Ilomcgtciid.

The annual reunion of the Adams
family was held In tho old homestead
In Ronth Wethersfield yesterday.
About fifty descendants of t'zr.lel
Adnms attended from all parts of the
country. Tho old homestead Is now.
occupied hy Mrs, E. G. Adams and
her son, Ernest C. Adams. The lntter
part of the forenoon was given over
to soclnl Intercourse between the dif-

ferent, members of tho family. The
president of tho Adnms Family asso-

ciation, H. M. Adams, received the
members as fast as they arrived.

Historical addresses were read by
the president, Mrs. Mertle Pandford
and others. The address related to
the Adams families, they belnr re
peated from those read three years
ago.

The old homestcitd where the re-

union was held has been, and Is now,
occupied by the Adams for lit years,
and five generations have- - been born
there.

Choice Prime Meats
AND

Fresh Killed Poultry,

The BEST QUALITY ia the

CONSTANT AIM of this

market. We are ready to

serve you with the best

the marts afford, and at
prices that are fair and

just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try
and please you.

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telephone 61)5 two wires.

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats
7-- 0 Church Street.

SINGLE ACT MENTIONED

Tills Xot Allowed to Go I'nohnllonRod

Rest of Feeling Iletwecn

Orders.

The Rev. M. A. Sullivan, writing
to the Catholic Transcript In regard
to tho attitude of the Catholic Total
'Abstinence Union of America to tho
A. O. 11. says:

"I wish to say a word regarding
Ithe attitude ot tho recent convention
of the C. T. A. V. of A. toward the
Ancient Order of Hibernians. Tho
Impression has been made on the
minds of some that the total abstl-- .
nence convention held In New Haven
cHHt reflection upon the Hibernians

jfinrt chnrged the entire society with
ithe responsibility of an act snld to
have been committed by some of Its

'members. The truth Is that nothing
Iwns further from the purpose of tho
'convention than to reflect on a eocl-let- y

which numbers In It ranks so
many honored members of the Catholic
clergy and laity. The convention hud a

jhlglt appreciation of the flue work
which the Hibernians are doing for
church and for country, and It Is un-

just to the convention to regard It as
unfriendly or uncharitable towards
their fellow Catholics of the Hibernian
order.

"The (laming headlines of the nes- -
paper have mlsleri many In Mielr con
ception of the work of the total ab-

stinence convention, by giving undue
...1 inv irnrni n u ij

idelrgate-a- nd this remark did not refer
!to the Hibernians as a whole, but to
the allege act of a few mi'iiihers of a
division of the order. Moreover, the
matter came up In a casual way and
was referred to as a report and not as
an established fact. But this statement
of a report reflecting on a few Hiberni-
ans was not allowed to pass unchal-
lenged. Mr. Dlnneen of Boston, who
U a good Hibernian as well as a total
abstainer It must he remembered that
a number of the prominent delegates of
the convention were Hibernians mad
an eloquent ststement of the progres-
sive work of the Hibernians along tem-
perance lines, and hla address wag
warmly applauded by the convention.

"The fine showing of the Hlber-- 1

plans In their state parade will
no heartier npplause than that

given by the member of the C, . T.
a. V. of A If It would be unjust to
hold the order of Hibernians responsi-
ble for the reported errors nf a few of
Its members, surely It Is unfair to hold
the convention of the C. T. A. V. of A.

responsible for the passing remark of
a elngle delegate, which remark called
forth an enlogluni of the Hibernians
that received the wnrm approval of the
convention

MIDDIES' (RttSE ENDS.

Sit Hundred future Odtcprs Unok at
Acndemy Agnln.

A.inapolls, Md.. Aug. 27. The Ave

ships of the midshipmen's summer
cruising squadron returned to Annap-oll- st

y and the annual summer
practice cruise of the middles came to
an end. the 800 odd mid-

shipmen will disembark and start on
their annual vacations of one month
each. The cruise, according to off-

icers and middles, both from the stand-

point of practical Instruction and
pleasure, was one of the best ever
held. The ships spent the greater
portion of the time along the New
England coast, with New London,
Conn., as the base of operations.

GERMAN DAY TO-DA-

All Conditions Favorable for Great
Celebration at White City.

With the weather forecast promising
that today will be fair and warmer,
German day at the White City will
eclipse the similar celebrations of pre-
vious years, even though those cele-

brations have always been noted for
their success and good fellowship. Be-

side the German organizations In New
Haven, all of which will attend, there
will be visitors from all over the state,
and for the day the White City will
take on the appearance of the yearly
festal days of the Fatherlnnd.

Frank Flchtl's band will give con-

certs In the afternoon and evenln?
and there will be vocal seectlons

sohn's Ringing society, The
Tyrolean Ringers will be heard In the
German Village during tnn afternoon
and evening. The day will come to a
clmax with the wedding at night.

In addition to the special music and
many other attractions, one of the fin-

est displays of fireworks ever seen at
the shore will be set off In the even-

ing.

NINTH VICTIM AT CHELSEA.

Chelsea, .Mass.. Aug. 27. The ninth
victim of the collapse of a brick wall
In Chelsea Square on Tuesday died
at the Marine hospital late He
waa Stefan Oklovltch. He leaves a
wife In Russia.

DEATHS.

COOMBS At Noroton. Conn,, August
as, mnx, ,ionn samuei ioomtis.

Funeral services will ne held at. the,
residence of his son, John 8. Toombs
No. ,1H Cotlajrs street, on Saturday af
ternoon, at half-pa- st two o clock,
Friends are Invited to attend.

BI128 It

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to announce to my friends and the

public eencraliy, that pendinir a readjustment
of my affairs, calis Intended for mc may be
sent to Messrs Lewis & M:ycock,No. 1112

Chapel Street. Ali work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 075.

ROBT. Na BURWELL.
Undertaken

ANNOtKCEMENT.
f desire to announce to the puMlo

that I am now noting In the rapacity
of Knmlly Heiirmrnf ntlva In house ol
mourning during; the funeral period
nttenillng lo Ihe mnny details wliloli
present themselves nt sueh a timet rcn
tiering assistance to funeral director,
and representing the family nn all ne.
rnilonn. AdUlntetf vrlth all lending un
dcrtakeri. MRS, J, VYII.MAM KENNEV

Telephone IU!S3-- i.

BLACK BLEXDS.

tea to everyone, and not the

HAVEN. WEST HA VEX;

August 28. T

Telephone 1010.

and Branch Stores.
- 96 GEORtE ST.

Ave. 11 !neiTm .we,
Onk, err. Gilbert St.
Vomliiiont.

Ave.

Did it ever occur to you that'

you can procure from us a

Spanish Sherry, imported by

us, at a price as low as a first-grad- e

California product, and

in flavor, etc., far superior?
We have a Sherry that wo

draw from the wood.

Bottle .75c

Full Quart... ;85c'

Gallon $2.50

UP ON THE' MOUNTAINS

In Lltclifleld County grow some of tlie
linest Blueberries that this country
produces. We have them fresh daily!
also Raspberries and Ulnckberrlci
from near-b- y fnnns. Georgia Peaches
ore now ut their best, and we liuvo a
lurfte supply every morning, Georgia
Watermelons delivered ice cold. Cal-

ifornia Cantaloupes urc equul to tho
best Rocky Fords. Rest selection!
here.

THE MIRROR FRC1T STORE.

g.Q CHAPL ST.

SCHOENBERGER'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL:

8 to 9 a. m.

Soaps, value Ee. a cake; Fri-

day, 8 to 8 a. m., 2 for 5f .

8:30 to 9:30 a. m.
Women's Chamolse

Washable Kid Gloves, valuo
J1.23 a pair; Friday, 8:30 to 9 30

a. m., 85.
6

10 to 1 1 a. m.
Now Oblong Shape 611k Floss

Pillow, 18x24 Inches, value 69c;

Friday, 10 to 11 a. m ,42f.
Art Dept., Third Floor.

BOUT FLOWER BEDS

Plea for Unconventional Affairs

Charm in Japanese Land-

scape Gardening.

HINTS ON ARRANGEMENT

filings That May Be Done to Make

a Small Plot an Ideal '

Spot.

Practically everybody who owns a
fcmall plot of the average suburban size
lind shape lays out oblong borders and
llower beds. Why? Because everybody

lae does it, presumably.
Please don't.. If you have nice,

edges on your border in the
ttralght the house be daring enough to

spade and give the place a lick
two to make curves and not sym-letrlc- al

curves, either.
But' tho straight outer edges Is not

lhe only point about the conventional
Jlowe,r bed that needs correcting. Why
fchoufd the bed be primly levelled oft
like 'a floor and made as flat as a pan.
lake? Did any one ever see a natural
fca.rden in the woods that was perfectly
llut?

The present fad for Japanese minia
ture landscape gardening has much to
je criticised, and there are many rea

sons for not liking. It particularly. But
there is one thing about it that

copying In ever American gar- -

lien. It is the charming Irregularity of
outline, both as regards surface and

Idges.
After all, that Is probably what gives

Ithe Japanese style its greatest charm.
The very same effect can be obtained
without going Into the queer and weird
f'sclence" that the Japanese claims for
his plans.

For Instance, there is the proper use
lof stones In a flower bed. Stones In
Ithe soil are a nuisance. Every burled
lone robs some plant of foothold and
nnvites a weed. But stones in right
places on the surface are quite a differ-je- nt

thing. By "stones" are not meant
4dressed cobblestones, but real stone,
trough, Jagged and discolored.

Take three small stones, not much
blgger than large ppbbles, set them so

Ithat they do not quite touch. Pack
lrlch mould between them and at once
lyou have a little thrnne for a rock-lov- -

llng plant, such as the beautiful starry
saxifrage, sedum, dwarf phlox or ane- -

Imone, Set thus on Its tiny elevation,
lone plant of this character will be
more beautiful and striking than a do- -

equally good ones would be on a
Ien level among others on the same
Iflat surface.

Whenever the bed or border has a
corner formed by steps, house, or ver-

andaI the garden should ascend, either
by having stones arranged in mlnla- -

steps or terraces (but veryIture ones), or simply by making a

higher level of plain earth, which may
I
be kept banked in place by stone")

laround the bottom.
Such a corner 1b ideal for ferns, pan- -

"Invisible Dust"
IN YOUR HOUSE?

The line, almost Invisible dust that
Ttorks Into the nitres of nigs, milinln-ter- y

and driiporlcM thnt's the dust thnt
wakes trouble.

For In nclilltlon to the rtnnarr from
dlsense nernis It enntnln. there Is the
failed. iv""i look on every furnishing.

A thorough elennliiR hy the Vacuum
tlystrm vlll mnke the home healthful
and freshen the nppenrnner of every
carpet, rim. portiere mid upholstered
piece In the house.

A TIIOHOt f.H clennlnar tnklnB nut
AM. the "Invisible dust" enn he done
OMiV by the V At'l'I M system.

The eostf A trifle almost nothing;
compared with the benefit.

'Phone or write us.

Th1 Vacuum Cleaner00
'Phono 2700

36 Church Street,
Giirugo 821 Grand Avenue,

Loins of Pork to Roast
From Young Corn Fed Pigs

13c Pound.

10:30 to 1 1:30.
Women's 25c. and SOe. Neck-

wear, Bows, Stocks, Jabots,
etc.; Friday, 10:30 to 11:30 a. m.,

10.
o--

10 to 12 a. m.
Over fifteen Tourists' Coats,

in Qhecks, plaids and mixtures,
were flO.OO to IIS. 50; to close,

93.50.

sles, coreopsis, mignonette, lilies In

fact, almost any degired variety ot
grouping. At the bsse of this mound
can be plsnted border plants, like ager-atu-

alyssum, etc. In other, word,
the mound Is treated as a bed by itself.

Then you can make the section next
to the mound flat, if you wish, and
plant moisture-lovin- g flowers that will
benefit from being at the foot of a lit-

tle acclivity.
Then can come another Ittle r's,

stones being used to wall It up si that
the earth will not wash down. Among
and over these gtonrs will thrive any-

one of a dozen beautiful varieties of
moss. There Is a starry woodland mom
of a golden green that bears trans-
planting excellently, and that will
grow on rocks almost anywhere exrept
where it Is exposed to constant sun-

light.
A border of this kind Is before the

writer's window. The corner Is com-

posed of a small rockery only one and
one-ha- lf feet high and two fet in up-

per diameter. It contains three hug
ferns, transplanted from the woods,
and a bit of woodbine that It kept ly

trained back so that It will
confine itself entirely to the rocks. Two
patches of starry moss hang over the
edges of the stones and descend to the
next section of the bed, which Is an
elevated oval of earth, six Inches high
and three feet in diameter. On this
lower terrace are twenty-fou- r pansles
set very close together. Behind them
and along the versnda are stocks set
on a level slightly lower than the pan-
sy bed.

The next section of the bed Is level,
and contains a variety of the very com-

mon garden flowers. Then the earth
rises again, as It approaches the other
end of the bed, where there are flowers
that will form dense, shrubbery masses.

The pansy terrace is held In by small
stones, rough and of dark gray and
brown tints, forming Just the right
base for the brilliant bed. This stone
work extends out Into the lawn In an
Irregular ellipse, Another part of the
border curves Inward. No part of It is
straight.

ThlB border, owing to a combination
of disadvantageous circumstances, Is

only fifteen feet long and not more
than three feet wide at its widest. Yet
it is so striking that everybody wants
.to know "how It was done." Though
the means are so laughably simple, the
total effect Is so elaborate that It looks
as If It bad required months of highly
skilled work. The truth la that the en-

tire bed was made In four hours on a
Saturday. Washington Star.

STANDARD OIL HEARING.

Already Voluminous Testimony Will

BecelTC Additions Thursday.
fit. Paul, Minn,, Aug. 27. Frank B.

Kellogg, special counsel for the de-

partment of justice, who recently has
been In St. Paul, preparing ne w brlefa
In the prosecutjon of the Standard Oil
company, will finish his work

Mr. Kellogg will leave for New
York Sunday, and on Thursday, In
that city, the hearing In this historical
case will be' resumed before Judge
Franklin Ferris, special. examiner ap-

pointed by the United States Circuit
court of appeals. At this hearing the
taking of testimony for the. defend-
ants, which was suspended several
weeks ago, will be resumed.

The work In St, Paul has been con-

fined exclusively to the preparing of
briefs. Rome Idea of the magnitude
of this work may be derived from the
fact that the government's published
testimony alone thus far fills six
bound volumes of some BOO pages
each, which will he followed 'by four
volumes, now In the printers' hands,
devoted to exhibits. '

ALTAR CANDLE FIRES CHIRCH.
'New York, Aug. 27.A small Are in

the sacristy of the Church of the Most
Precious Blood, at No. 117 Baxter
street, caused exlcltement for a few
minutes today. The loss was trifling.
There had been a funeral at, the church
this morning, ?nd one of the altar boys,
after the service, put away a taper
used for lighting candles In a closet
In the Bacrlsty. There was evidently a
spark on the taper, and ft set fire to
the vestments used by two of the boys.

J4 SEGARSwm
Mattoon'i Csrner.

808 ('Impel St., eor. Orange.

FRATERNAL NEWS.

Elm City company, No. 2. I", K. K.
V.. held Its regular meeting last night,
The report by the members who at-

tended the biennial encampment of the
supreme lodg was read. The conven-
tion of the Knights of Pythias, which
was held In Boston, was the most suc-

cessful ever held. The encampment at
Franklin Field contained 4.C00 tents and
the best conditions possible.

Preparations have been made to
muster In two new recruits on fept.
20. I.leut. L. K. Jacobs will attend the
meeting 'of officers of First battalion.
First regiment, at Bridgeport.

After a pleasant visit to Prattle, In
which he attended the national con-

vention of the Fraternal Order ot

Eagles, Superintendent of Ptreets Wil-

liam J. Crontn has returned to New
Haven and was at city hall yesterday.
Mr. Crnnln says that the chances t'
have the national convention here In

1910 are very bright.

Colored Masons' State Convention.
V' H. Good, Joseph Jefferson and W,

J. Morton have been selected as dele-gat-

from James Henry Wllklns
lodge, F. and A. 'M., to the 33rd annual
convention of the colored Masons of
Connecticut, which will be held at Nor-
wich, Sept, Sept. 15 and 16. T session
of the grand lodge Is expect' to be

ai Interesting one, some Important
matters being scheduled to come up.

Beacon HIM council, No. 1,806, Royal
Arcanum, held their regular meeting
In Music hall last night. One candi-
date was Initiated and two applications
for membership were received. Ar-

rangements for a musical entertain-
ment and social time to be held their
regular meeting, the fourth Thursday
In September. The members are also
preparing for the carpet, bowling tour-
nament which commences about the
second week In September.

The Israel rutnam council, No. Id,

F. B. L., held their regular meeting In

the I. O. O. JT. hall last night. A very
good attendance was present for this
time nf the year. Plans for the winter
are being arranged and also the mem-

bers are practicing for carpet bowling.

FOREIGN ECHOES.

Berlin, Aug. 27. On. da Fonseca, tlie
Brazilian minister of war, and Gen,
Mende de Monies of the Brazilian nr-m-

accompanied by their stuffs, will
arrive here and will be
given lodgment In a Merlin hotel as the
guests of Kmpernr William. The party
lias come out from Nrsjll to witness the
fall maneuvers.

Koine, Aug. 27. The Rev. I.). .1.
of New York has been appoint-

ed propnshilator In the process of the
hesiitlflratlon of I'ope (Mils IX. The
giving nf this office means that Father
McMarkln lias been entrusted to make
rescHrches and examine documents In
America regarding Pope Plus, In con-
nection with his hesullfleat Ion.

Tokln, Aug. It Is confidently
that ihe government has decid-

ed to poslpone the International
which was to have been held

In 1D12, fi'r a period of five years, or
unill 1P17. The reason assigned for
holding the exposition In Toglo In 1917
Is that that year will be the fiftieth an-

niversary of the Mel.li period, and the
accession of the emperor.

TAKES FLEKTWINti HANDICAP.

Magazine Enxlly Defeats Good Field of

Sprinter at Empire City.

Empire City, N. Y An. 27. Maga-

zine, on a track which wa to his lik-

ing, easily won the Fleetwlng handi-
cap, six furlongs, at Empire City today,
defeating a good field of sprinters.
Magar.ine ran a remarkable race. The
track, which was very heavy, suited
the Carman gelding. He wos the Iflst
to leave the barrier but. gradually
worked his way up and at the stretch
turn he came with a rush and taking
the lead, won, going away by two
lengths. Moquette was second with
King Cobalt third.

9iChoenberger's Store
HEADQUARTERS 88

TTO Snte St. am (irnnil
i:tlH Mne St. inn tireenwonfl
lU-ii- .'l CoiiKrcNN Are. Ml Kim St.

St,

1115 Hwnrd

(ii EE.vs mruHTERs' ocrixo.

Arrival of Nuns Troiii I'nime Cause
PoHtiMinement to September 3.

Tho outing of the Queen's Daughters
for the benefit of tho Convent of St.

Joseph, Slstora of the Holy Ghost,
which wm to be held today has been
postponed until Thursday, September
3. Tho noting will he held at the sum-
mer home of Mrs, J. Frederick JacltHon
at Cosey Reach. The reason for tho
poslponement of the outing Is that the
sisters in New Haven expect the ar
rival of several nuns of the order from
France htkI desire to have a delega
tion from New Haven assist in receiv
ing them In N'cw York.

Rough
Puffs

are made from the roughest

looking, but finest quality,
Havana Tobacco grown, and

are the size of a Panetela.

Nothing for advertising de-

ducted from the quality.

They're repeaters. Ten in

a package, 15c.

.T.CI
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White Star Line
FINE LIST OF

HYPERION PLAYS

TR AV ELERS .PRIDE.

flew York
icw Haven
& HlhriTO?!

New Haven's Most Reliable Store

NEW

( fill,-- , Aug, JIT. ( edrle, sept. 111.

"Bandnniin Mnd." "MurrylnB Mary"
nnd ",a,a" Snloino I inner.

On Monday night, August ill, at the
Hyperion theater, Williams and Walk-
er will appear, for one night only, In

their latest and greatest success, en

linn I,--, Srpt, a, t ruble, Sept. IT.

JUJfB 3T, IBM.Ocninle, Aug, 2(1.

Teutonic, scut, I trirlatle, Kept, 0.
Mnjruilr, Sept. 19

Attractions Booked for Months

of September and October

and the Rest of the
Season.'

titled "Bandanna Land," and the sen Far New ) era. '4:16, '4:41,
B 63. x6:t, :4, 1:00, i8.t6,sation of Ihclr appearance here should :, "10;;i0 a. in.,li.U3, U.U6, 1 :a4be the presentation of Alda Overton

eight Runs, The ships are
named the TeniernJrr,
nnd Superb, All three have been
launched and will be completed by the
Miring of next year. With the Dread-
nought they will form an almost ho-

mogeneous group if four battleships,
In l!lu" three more battleships, the

St.. Vincent, Colllngwooil and Van-

guard, were voted. Jt Is mM that
they will generally resemble In de-

sign the remarkable Hriulllnn battle-
ship, a model of which Is now on show
In the Ai iuMroiig section of the White
City. The displacement In III, '.'00 tons,
and ihe engines will be turbine driven.
The Hrlzlllan vessel has reciprocating
englncH.

the present year, two nionster
ships a battleship and a cruiser
have been voted. The battleship, con-

trary to the reports clrciilaied. will be
similar In'all Important respects to the
St. Vincent. That Is to say, she will
dli place 19,200 tons, or thereabouts,
will carry ten or twelve h guns,
ami will be propelled by turbine en

-- i -- ,ui, -- a ni, "4;J0(Walker' version of "The Vision of i;n, -- o:ui, "o:ao, ";()l, ;4o4

l nt Tula rtw Mali lamruf J MOO u 13,8(10 tun.
Itrpulille, Aug. SO, ( jmrlr, Dept. 12.

ITALY & EGYPT
In As'ires, Madeira anil Gibraltar.

rtomanle, Hop. a, Del. J7. Dec. , Jan. 80.

Salome," that dance which haa taken
New York city by Hlorin. Miss Walk

i.vt, -- i;eu, - ;ju,
--

;ui, a.jn, ni
m. Bundaya 4:14, U, xI;bV

o.oj , 111., U.YU,
-- I. UO, 'i.Vi, "J.Qler la the first woman of her race toRAYMOND HITCHCOCK SOON t.io, -- e:ui, -- i:ju,
-- .u, --

,U4, Ji
l;ul. Iciio b. m.attempt a portrayal of the emotions of

Every Item A Bargain
in this

Half Holiday Sale
For Washing) via Harleat RlvetJCrellc, Kept. 1H. Nov. i, Pee, 10.

Cnimple, Oct. 3, Nov, 51, Jn. 1H. Feh, 27.
the biblical advent ui-o- and die
make her appeal solely on her merit
an a dancer. Miss Walker will be pro

i.viu p. ui 'ii.ua, nigni, oany,
' For Honloa via Hartford aad Willi
ineuile 'lj;ua a, m 4:0S p. m.RKPiiBi.H'. Nov. as, jan. 3, rn. 13.

KnitK , 2 1. 0.1ft ton), Jan. 9, Feb. 3D.

( EI,TH'. (an,iw4 tons), Jan. 23, Mar. t. rat Boatoa via New London
I'rowdvai-- '2:20, 11:61, I:4i, 1111:4.4

Mill A p rni' hi "Tin .

'ttiiimil" Hlrliiiril Cnrlr In

"Miiry'H I.nml)" "Mon

anil llin Mouse."

For nlans. etc. apply to Camoany
Ofllca, 8 Broadway, N. Y or 84 Btatc SL,

a. in. U:U6, 2 : 4 0. i:b, 4:20, '4.64
IID.40, 1:06, p. in. Bundaya M;oi161 a. m., "12:06. 2:6tl, '1:66,

vided with expensive oriental draperies
for the aeenlc Investiture, and she will
usa the head of John In her dance,
but her costume will consist of n full
covering of the body and limbs, except
bare feet and shoulder.

India Hiilliling, Boston, or to sweeiey
& Kelsey, lOj Church street, Bishop 4
Co., 186 Orange street; J, H. Parish A

gines actuated by attain. Thus she Co., so orange street, New Haven,
m2t nvwtBargains In White Section

Because of the rain, to give thoie a chance to come
who couldn't get here Wednesday;

AT THE GRAND. AMERICAN LINE
will make up the group of four R.
Vincents, And when she Is completed
for sea the British navy will possess
two groups, each four strong, of all
big gun battleships. The other vessel
will resemble the Inducibles, with

p. in. i
for Hoetoa via Rprlagflrld l:lo

U:li, a. in., M:4T, 6:I, p. in. tiundayt.a. in., 1;4I, 6:44 p. III. I
Fur Hurtforit, tturlntflleln, Ktt;. 1:1J(

x4:uu, o:J)6, 5. 46, 10:03. 11:16, a. tnj
LUt, 1:47, 3:10, '4:03, x6:U0, h:i
:lt. 7:10, no Hartford), xS:lU, 10, 1 h
11:00 p, i,i, Sunday 'Liu, j:Uxll:4j. a. ni 1;4J, 'fciSO, 6:44, Mtl,

x8:10, xuiuu p. in, 1

For lSw Loudon, Kte2:ll, J:W
7:47. 11:13, ll:40 a. 111. Ma:0.
l:(i9, (.to tsay brook Junction k

l4i. 2:68, 3.U&, 4:uu (to Hi brook
Junction), '4:2,1. 4:u6. 6:16. 4:12, tli
Buybiook). i6.40, 7:u6, 11:16, to UulU
ford. ial. to baybrook). H:00 p. ui

"Marrying Mnry."

The Grand Opera house Is this week

11) mouth Ckeruuurc alhumploa
From New York (Saturday at 10 a. m.

St. Louis, Aug. 32. I Kt. rr.ul. Sept. S.

l'hlla., Aug. 29, ,1 ,Nw York, Sept.IJ.

RED STAR LINE
mine Improvements, and will complete

the mecea of musle-lovin- g New Haven.
Not In many seasons haa there been a

13 Inch Bleached Pure
Linen Dish Toweling, red
border, 12ct valus for
9Kcti a Yard.

44x36 and 45x35 Pillow
Cases 12HcU Kach

Full sized White Fringed
Crochet Bed Spreads, a

$1.39 value for U.10

Hemmed Hock Towels-- red

and white borders.
15ct value for llcts

the group of four superb twenty-flve-kn-

cruiser-battleship- s.

So much for the present. It will be
aeen that there la nothing sensational

show In town which ha given such cw York London via Dover Ant.
wcrp,entire Hatlsfactlon us la "Marrying

Mary" this week at the Grand. "I'mIn the design of the shlpa for this nunnaya --

j.su,
-- sidi, :3 a 111,,

-- ia;tyear, which arc meant to llll gaps In So Lonely," sings charming Miss Gear, i .on, -- :un, ,:iio p. hi.
but that' only the name of the song, For MldillrliiMu, Wllllviaatle, Ktr.- -J

7:36 a. ni., 12:66, 4:10, p. in. Sunday
the existing organization, But next
year It Is possible that there may be
new and startling departures.. From
hints which ministers and other have

From v York Snturrini-- at 11 . m.
I Finland, Sept. 1J.

Vadarland, Bopl. 5. I Zeclaml, Sept. IK.

OUli-V- ) II llr'mlnj, Now lrk vllr
Ion 14 n"l IS.. N. R N. Y. Cltr

Bishop ic Co., 186 Orange St.; M. Sou-
nder A Sons. S4S Silts St.; J. H. Parian

Co.. Ill Orange St.: Sweeicy Kel
y. 101 Churoh Ht.. New Hrn. end l

i :.u . in.
For harlburno Fall. Kit-- . 7:44 a. ir.

Among the attractions to nppenr at
tlie Hyperion In September and Octo-

ber are the fnllnwInK:

Hymoinl Hltolirock In "The ."

Jtlrhnril Curie In ".Mnry'a Lamb."
"Linn nnd the Mmii'e."

Tonl Ollmoro In "The Hoys ot Com.

pnny R."
Sum Heriifml In "Nearly a Hero."
Marie Cnlilll In new play, "Unity

and the Hoy."
Roliisro's great production, "The

Warrens uf Virginia."
"Kilty Miles From Boston."
"Little Mow."
Montgomery & Stone In "The Hod

Mill."
During the coming noamm the Hy-

perion will present the following-

"The Man of the Hour."
"The Thl-'f.-

Ethel rtnrryinore In "Iady' Freder-
ick."

"The Round Up."
Oeorge Cohan In "The Yankee

Trlnce."
iMr. E. II. Pnthern.

for she ha been playing to houses
which, for this season of the year." are
record-breake- rs and attest as nothing
else could, to the .genuine hit which
she has scored In this city.

i:zu iio New iiarUord), 4:01, 4:06, p.
in. (to Weetflold).

Men's Silk
Neckwear, 19cts

Men's 39ct All-sil- k Rum- -

dropped, the admiralty will be coin For Y4 mrrbur fi:48, (via Naugatuclc
pelled to usk for not fewer than Ave
monster battleships. More may be

in in-n- ii i, a.'ju,
-- s:4o, v.ii, a. ni. i:e,6:46. 7:40, 11:40. p. m. Sunday 6:26

11:16 a. ni., 4:46. 8:6) d. nt.
The play will be seen only this week,

closing with the matinee and eveningneeded, but this must necessarily de For Wlaaird 0:48, (via NmgituoWchunda Four-In-Hand- s, navy
and white effects, dots and pond on the progress which foreign Junction), :32 a. in., 3:26, 6:46, 7:40 p

ni. Sunday 1:26 a. in., 4:46 p. m.
performances The mati-
nee will he at the regular matinee
prices.figuras. 19cts Each ships make In the next few months.

(Sormany, It must be remembered Firr I'lluflrU aad Intermediate Polntd

3&! Marine Rccnrf Q:
POUT OF MCV HAVE.

ARItlVED.
Keh Estelle. Phillips,. Savannah. Ga.
fv-- Wild Pigeon, New London.
Sen Beatrice, Hartley, Greenport.

has y building or sanctioned ev- - 6:64, (Via brldgrport), 9:32 a. m
2:0u. 4:06 p. iii. Sunday 8:06 a. m.
Fr Lllfhltelil !l:32 a. m.. 2:00, 4:06

Women's Suits $2.98

Only 5 Suits; two black and

navy Tailored Suits aad two
Mohair Shirtwaist Suiti. one

, brown and one black.
Were S10 and $12 origiial-M- y.

for $2.98 Each

Boys School Blouses,
For 19 Cents

Any size for 6 to 15 yean,
of chambry, percale and

vvjviots, light and dark aolorlngs
They're 35ct Blouiei.

6:10 (except Saturday), p. m. 8ua-- t
en battleships of Dreadnought typ'
(against the British eight), and two.
or possibly three, cruiser of the In

$2.50 Umbrellas $1.50

For the next rainy spell

days, K:u6 a. m.
Express trains xlxical riprea.

Hl'arlur car limited. sHaturday. .

W. U. BIFHI), A. B. SMITH.
Uem, 8opl. U'a. Pes". Ar

vincible type (against the British
four). And under her fixed program

'Tlii' Ninety and Nine."

Bamsay Morris" spectacular drama,
The Ninety and N'lne," is announced
for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week at the Grand Opera
house, with a matinee on Wednesday.
The drama I fittingly Interpreted by
a capable cast of players nnd lias been
staged In a most elaborate and liberal

Mea's and Women's black
Union Taffeta Umbrellas with she will lay down three more mon

MCW MlMlHX MAIUNE BWS.
New London, Aug. 27. Sailed; Rev-

enue cutter Androscngeln. ;

Schooner James Young, from Rath far
New York.

ster battleships and one more monster
imported boxwood handles. cruiser next year, the battleships, It Is

helleved, displacing 21,000 tons orCover and silk tassel aid feyNew Haven Line1
Julia Marlowe.
Mine. Nazlnmva In a new play.
DeWolf Hopper In a. new play,
fiddle Toy In "Mr. Htimtet of Rroad-way.- "

Lulu (tlaser In a new play.

even more. A British program of Avetight rollara.
(.l:KIIAI. SlIllTIMi NEWS. rnnNKW OHK. THF,

manner. Seats are now selling at the
regular popular prices of the Grandbattleship and on monster armored

cruiser would bring the British total rUn SOUTH AMU WVJtT
FAHES REUVCED,Opera house scheduleof Dreadnoughts up to only eighteen$1.50 Long Silk Gloves, Lew Flelda and the Herald Square as ngalnst the Herman total of thlr

New York, Aug. 27. Sailed: Steamers
Drenien, Piemen via Plymouth and
Cherbourg; Celtic, Liverpool v,
gueenstown; UHniburg
via Plymouth and Cherbourg; Iji Tour-oln- e.

Havre.

- 8IKAMEH nitllAKD PECK.teen or fourteen. The British margin POLI'S.89cts t Pair
Black, waits, tan and grey,

From New Haven Leave Belle Ooelror four or live ships, which It would
give, would be a very narrow one, and

Lovely White Dresies
1

For $3.95

Afroup of handsome White

Lingerie Dresses, Princess
style, and some two piece
dresses. Reduced from $6.50
and $7.50 to $3.91

dnlly. except Monoay. i;u a m.;
It was good liiislness nt Poll's at Sumlivi 4:30 D. m.16 button length with double " . r .. r. i . tr1 s

pu.r near Catherine at., weentipped fingers.

Co., In "The Clil Hi'hlnd the Counter."
Hattln Williams In "Fluffy numR."
'Tald In Full."
"The Merry AVIdow."
"The Wolf."
"The Baron nerghofT." n musical ex-

travaganza by authors of "The Prime
of IMlnen."

"The Soul Kiss."
"The Waltz Dream."
"The Folium ,,f inns."

2:46 p. in.; Sunday. t:20 a. m.;foot
22,1 si., week day, 3:00 p. ni.; Sunday.

far less than what the slrlct two-po-

standard demands.
If, then, we assume that the rirltlsh

program consists ot five battleships
and one Improved Invlmlble and
nothing less will satisfy the claims of

10:)0 a. m. Time Deiwern now nmn
nil vw York about five notirs.

Prawle Point, Aug. 37. Passed:
Steamer Hannover, Calves! on for Bre-
men.
i Liverpool, Aug. 27. Arrived: Steam-
ers RiiHiOnlnn, Moktmi for Manchester;
lliivei-foid- , Philadelphia via gueen-tow-

SoulliHiutilou. Aug. 27. Arrived:
Stc.mirr Majcslle, New York via Plym-
outh snd Cherbourg.

llavi-o- . An. 27. Arrived: Stenmen
La Lorraine, New York.

a anil aluti-roOll- l l BlIIlOD
Co. . 166 Orana dreet. alio at Bennational security It Is that

both performance again yesterday.1
The Poll Slock coin puny In "Zaxa."
and the ndilltlonal nttrnetlou of Die
sheath gown as worn liy Miss Alice
Klemlng, the leading lady, have at-

tracted lots of admirers of the new
mode of fashion to thin popular play-
house.

For the benefit of tlu ladles who
desire to hnve a souvenir of the oc-

casion of the Introduction of the
sheath gown, Miss Fleming's photo

Dock and on steamer.

Lace and Embroidery
Remnants

Usable lengths of Laces and
Embroideries, Edgings, In

OEO. C. BlACK. Agent, P,ew Haven.
F. C. COLET. A. Q. P. A.. New Tork.

tin Admiralty will lay down one group
of four improved St. Vlncrnt four
battleships, that is to say, carrying
each twelve 12 Inch guns, Hut the
fifth battleship may iulti- - possibly be
an experimental ship, a new type,

(Jibiallar, Aug. 21. Passed: Steamer
Atbinta, Trieste, etc,, for New Or

Children's Coats $2.75

About 20 Children's Coats,
sizes from 6 to 14 years, silk,
pongee and wool, no two
alike and some coats among
them that have been $12.

None valued less than $5

sertions and All-over- s. NIAGARA FALLS A TORONTO'
leans,

"The Witching- Hour." with Mr. John
Mason.

Clyde Fitch's auceVsafiil play "rtlrls."
Mr. Louis James In 'Tcer Oynt,"
Joseph Weber.
David Warfleld In repertoire. ,
Lillian Uussell In "Wildfire."
"The Mimic World."

PERSONALLY CUPID UUXBDHalf the Marked Price. Seily, Aug. 27. Passed: Steamer
$35.00 TOUR ;S30.00Kiilserln Auifiisto Vletorln, New York

for Plymouth, Cherbourg nnd
will be presented to every, lady at-

tending tniillnee. trip, accommodatlims all
the fine International Hotel, Saturday.Lllmu, Aug. 22. Arrived: Steamer

Russia. New York via Rotterdam. Aug. 29th.
Antwerp, Auk. 2l. Sailed. SteamersRIDE WITH US. AUTUMNAL TOUR TO THE,Montfort, Montreal; 2,th, Menominee,

Philadelphia.A do lar's worth lor a dollar.

$1.00 and $1.50
Back Combs 49 Cents

A lot of amber and shell
Back Combs, new, 's

Combs and tome novel

designs.

Qiieenslown, Aug. 27. Palled: Steam WHITE mounxAirja.
$20.00 COST $20.00ers friealand. (from Liverpool) Phlln

$1.50 Black Voile
98cts a Yard

All-wo- 43 inch fine black
French Voile, genuine $1.50
Black Voile.

delphlti; Aililatle, (li-n- Souths inplim a' trh). accommodations ,at

built rapidly nnd tested with the ob-

ject of gaining experience for a new
class which will Ogure In the pro.
grams of 1910 and 1911. Her much
will obviously depend on the nctlon
of foreign powers nnd whether the
reports prove correct which credit the
Herman Admiralty with the Intention
of building vessel far larger and
more powerfully armed than any
British Dreadnought yet drslgnnd.

If such an experimental ship Is to
In- - built with great speed, to obtain
experience, the orders for her guns,
barbette and machinery will be given
Well In advance, before sh Is even
voted, and they may be placed In the

Rafter Wagons a lid ( herooiirgi ,vew York. .

Fiisl'iet. Aug--
. 27. Steamer Arabl the fine Sinclair Hotel,, Brthientn

from New York, will reach Queenstown Sept. 16th.
Thnnr 2IIN-1- 2.

"The Great White Way."
,M!ss Itlllle Burke In "Iive Watches."
l.Miss Maude Adams In n new phy.
Mr. John Drew In "Jack Straw."
Robert Kdeson In "The Call of the

North."
"The Servant In the House."
Mips Margaret Clarke In "Mnrcelli."
Mr. Otis Skinner In "The Honor of

the Family."
' Mr. William H. Crane In "Father nnd
the Boys."

Eleanor itohson In a new play.
Mrs. Flske In a new play.
Mary Mannerlng In a new play.
Anna Held In a new play.

nr. Frnnklln SI. n. m.. l'rimiy. for these tours
Plymouth. Aug-- , t. Arrived: Rtamr Book your name

now.KiiiHivin Augusts Victoria. New York,
Rotterdam. Aug. 2. Arrived: Steam

er .ew Atnslerdani. New York. OTHER TOURS THIS SEASON
Block Island, Aug. 29 911

' $1.25 Black
Broadcloth, 98c Yard HOJJELSJilJ Aug. 27. Sslled: Steamsr

$1.19 Comfortables 89c

Made with flowered silko-lin- e

with plain colored lining
to match.

Aiain, miw yoi-- and nnlilmore. White Mountains, Aug. 31 92 i
Atluntlc City. Aug. ai 22 to 2

Saratoga, Sept. 7 ......... .$15 1

For descriptive circular and ticket

All-wo- ol fine Black English
Broadcloth, 54 inches, an im

JEWELERS
pressive grade for suits and

summer or autumn of the present
year. The same rourse was followed
In the the Dreadnought.

The new ship will not Improbably
carry a new monster gun, the 1 3.5- -

call on
coats. 125-13-7 TEMPLE ST.iTO-MORRO- SHIPS The Recreation Tourist uoHave You the RhhtTtme?

isn oitAXftK rrnEET
25c Black Ribbon 17c

In The Basement
3 Cans Dutch Cleanser 25cts

6 Pkgs Toilet Paper 19cts

1 Lb. pkge BoraxlOcts

We nro conictent to clean and
the most eompllrntrd move-incut-

All our work Is done tlior-otigli-

and by experienced workmen.
iWhat the War Vessels of theBlack Taffeta Hair Ribbon FRENCH LINE.

Synches, heavy stiff Ribbon.

Inch, eight or ten of which may be
mounted, nnd will thus carry nut the
policy of "outDreadnotightlng the
Dreadnought." one or two of these
guns, according to report, havr been
building for soirtf months, and the
employment of them In the St. Vincent
class Is known to have been consider-
ed nnd only reluctantly abandoned.

Next Few Years
Will Be.

Don't wait until your watch refuses
to run before having It cleaned and
ntljustod. and freshly oiled.

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Reers a Specialty.

Ilnflinrss Men's Noon Lunch 50 Cents.

A. D. BELL- Proprietor

I'anipoKule Uraeral 'iraasailaatlejue.
Dliei-- t Lino to HAVKIi t'ArtlS, Kranc.

balling every THURSDAY, lu a. m.
From l',er ii, Sarin River, ,

New Vork.
La li.iscogne Sept. I
Hji l'iiifiii-- Sent. InTHE DREADNOUGHT CLASS

La Lorraine Sept. 17
La Savoie S( pi. 2 4

All the details are conlldentlHl, but
the Herman navnl handbook will
supply Ihe public with what Is cer-
tainly an Inteiiiernt guess, and possi-
bly accurate Information. According
to them the new 13,5 Inch gun will
weight eighty-si- x tons, or nearly thirty

The I'lni'c of the Turbine Fnglne

The Frobable TMwppcnrtmce

of the Funnel.

A Sale of Baby Dresses and
Coats, for 98cts Each

White and Colored Slightly Mussed

age range is 6 months to 5 years and because
THE designs need a pressiag, and some a tubbiag

you get $1.25 to $1.75 Dresses for 98cts
THE LITTLE COATS range from 6 months to 3

year sizes and they're mussed too. White, blue and
natural color Linen Coats and white serge and white
pique. They were originally priced at from $1.75 to
$5.98. They'll go at from 98ets to $3.98

Ia Provence "i.
I.a LorMlne Uct. S

Twlti-acre- iteHinci.
EXTHA OKPAItTliRB.

S8 "I'hlcago" (new Sept. 6, noon.
Second and third class only.

Ceorral Agenry, 11) lle Street, S. Y.
Apply to I'rench Line, 1 State Bt., N. T.

or gweeinr & Koliy, l2 i.'hurch St,
Hlsh.ip & Co., 183 Orange St.
1'artih & Co.. 3A Orange St

riiaa i
Ul TO 16t, CHUKCH STHBKT.

HESl AURANT.
Luncheon. IPSO untl' 2 o'clock.

ORCHF.ftTR RVRHTINUt,
Service a la Carte.

LOUIS METZOEfi CATKRINO CO.

The coming of the Dreadnoughts,
as all the world knows, has meant a
complete revolution In naval construe:
tlon. In the opinion of most naval

tons more than the existing
weapon; will be about B2 feet long,
and will fire a shell weighing about
1,300 pounds or 1,400 pounds, as
against tbp shell 860 pounds.
8uch huge projectiles would pierce
five feet of Iron with ease, and would
tear their way through the best mod-
ern armor at battle range,

To mount gun of the size and
length so that they will be a hie to

MONTUAK STEAMBOW CO. 'S LINE

Between n London, Conn., end

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

188 Chafii, Strict, NEW HAVSN, OT,

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c. Business Men' Lunch In Urernnrrt, Surlier Uland and snaj

officers the future In to the power
which possesses most of these ships,
and can uso them well, says the Lon-

don Mall.
Harbor, Lung llnnd.cludes Rellch, Soup. Fish, Entree.

Roast, Vegetables Salads In Scison, Kteamer Nantaskot leave New L"nlire on either broadside Is a matter
don week day 10 a. m., 4 p. m. Leave.of extreme difficulty so long as funnels
Hug Haroor a. m.. iz:iu n. in.

uesnert ana tea, cone or Milk
There' nons better In New Haven
Served from 12 m. to 2 p. m.

OKO. T. WHITE. Pro Starin's N. Y. &N.H. Line.
remain. Hut there I some hope of
getting rid of them, and thus giving
a clear Held of lire. The Belleville
company Is said to be designing a
boiler which needs no funnel above wn.
ter to discharge the waste product of

DAILY KXCKPT 8ATURDA1.
HANDY' S NEW HOTEL PASS15StiV.lt AND FREIGHT SBRVICB

i .ivr. New Haven 11:00 D. m.. Slart'i
Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leave

It will be of Interest then, In view
of the pause which has been made
during the, present year In shipbuild-
ing, to examine how the British navy
stands In this latest type of ship, and
what are the designs likely to be

adopted In the near future. The ad-

miralty Is committed' to the large bat-

tleship, and It will scarcely go back.
N'or would It be wise to do so In view
of the fact that alnrost all foreign
powers are faithfully copying British
designs.

Four monster ships were voted In

1505 the Dreadnought and three

DAVENPORT New York :00 p. m., Cortlandt Street.
Pier No. 13. N. R. Fare 76c excurloa
ticket $1.26. Room tl. Tike Chap
el Street car to Brewery street

LEPER A WHITE ELEPHAXTV

Government Wtll Probably he Requir-
ed to Keep Him In Washington.

Washington, Aug. 27. Inquiry a a to
the facilities of the war department for

taking car of the leper, John 11. Early,
formerly a United States soldier, and
now isolated in this city, has developed
the fact that a leper Is being eared
for In the volunteer soldiers' home at
Milwaukee.

In view of the experience of the war

IMIUKICAN and i.CKOFKAN PliA.N
CAFE A LA CARTE.

MUSIC EVENINGS, 8 TO It.
Corner Orange and Court Street.

TELEPHONE 128.

(;. II. FISHER. Ageni.
Naw Haven. Conn

SILK THIEVES MAKE HAUL.

ExpPrts Bemwro $10,000 Worth of
Fluent SHk from Warnlimifwi,

New York, Aus. 27. Thieves got In-

to the silk warerooms of Kats & Quint,

on the eighth floor of the loft building

at "No. 42 East Twentieth street, last
night, and made oft with $10,000 worth
of silk, enough to fill two furnltura
vans.

The proprietors said that, the thieves
must have been silk experts, probably
former employes of the firm, as they
had taken only the finest stuff. The.

firm employs about two hundred per-son-

Mr. Quint thinks that some one

must have hidden In the warehouse lant

evening until all was quiet, and, then
let hlH accomplices In.

Hotel Gardecrluser-battleshl- known as the In-

vincible, Indomitable and Inflexible
All four are-no- either In service or

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE
Twin Screw Passenger Service
NEW TOP.K ROTTERDAM via BOU-

LOGNE.
Ptatendam, Sept. 1. Rotterdam.Sept.lB.
Noordam, Sept. 8. N. Ami dam.8ep.22
Holland-Amerl- ra Line, 30 B'war, N. V,

Or Local Agent.

WATCH

REPAIRING.

Expert Work.

From the simple time-

piece to the most com

combustion, and there Is the bare pos-
sibility that producer gas engines
might be adopted. The firm of Vlckers,
Maxim has prepared designs for bat-
tleships driven by producer gas, and It
Is understood that It Is ready to turn
out a Dreadnought using gaa forth-
with If It finds any power adventurous
enough to try such an experiment. The
admiralty, however, Is not at all like-
ly to Install the gns engine In battle-
ships until It has been thoroughly tried
In merchantmen and smaller cruisers.
But that It will finally come may be
taken as certain.

The British battleship of 1910 may
thus be a vessel of 25,001) tons, mount-
ing eight or ten n' guns, which
will be so arranged as to flre on either
broadside, Phe will resemble the

ships In carrying twenty
or guns for defence against

torpedo attack, and will thus be ex

Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner BO Cent.

department in this case, It Is believed
F.nrly will have to remain In the Dis-
trict of Columbia as the probability Is
no railroad or steamship company will
accept him as a passenger.

Early probably will get a pension

M

0

N

S

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London Pari- -Hamburg.
t TJncnln Au-- . 19 I V. Grant. . .Sept.

practically complete. They are alike
In this, that their main armament
consists of a largfc number of 1

guns, ten In the Dreadnought and
eight on each of the three cruisers;
that (hoy are equipped with turbine
engines, and that their hulls am spe-

cially designed to resist, torpedo at-

tack. The Dreadnought, steamed twenty--

one knots on her trials, but she Is

so heavily overloaded her real dis-

placement. Is 'nearly 20,000 tons that
In actual service she Is probably not
good for more than twenty, If that.
The first of the three cruisers to be

from the government for total disabili-
ty and. thus will be able to support his
family in North Carolina.

COX'S SURF HOUSE
SAVIN ROCK.

Choice Shore Dinners
plicated split second Amerika . ..Sept., 3 Bluecher. .Sept. 10

Olbrallar Naplea (lenoa.
uamhorK.Sent. 15 I Moltke. . ... .Oct. 8and Meals a la Carte.WHOLE PRKCINCT ST'SPKCTED.

Ueutechland to Italy Feb. 6..

Ofllee. 43 B'way, If. Y.. or any local gt
Only resort on hore carrying
full line automobile supplies.

OlllC'l'lT HACKS POSTPONED.

Readvlllc, Mass., Aug. 27. It was

announced shortly before noon, to-

day, that the Grand circuit races at
the Readvllle track, scheduled for to-

day, would not be run off owing to the

heavy condition of the truck. A meet-

ing of the officiate will be hold later
to decide how the races will he

for the following days.

empt from the most serious failing otNew York Police Captain Makes Start
ling Statement Regarding His Men. fel. 2857-3- . John Cox, Prop.

and minute repeater.
Let us examine your

watch. We will name

New York, Aug. 27. Police Capt.

Henry of the Mercer street precinct
made a startling statement, while tes-

tifying this afternoon In general ses-

sions In the trial for extortion of two
patrolmen named Cordi s and Waltman.

"The Mercer street station Is ooiisld- -

St. Lawrence's New

KILL'S HOMESTEAD,
Formerly QuInnlplHoAiipmitawae.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

CHAPEL

lPOTATO CHOPS SHY.

Farmers and gardeners who antici-

pated a big crop of potatoes are rilsiip

tried, the Indomitable, which had
the honor of carrying the Prince
of Wales to Canada for the Quebec
festivities, has easily steamed twenty-fiv- e

knots.
In 1906 three battleships embody-

ing Improvements" on the Dread-

nought were voted. The experience
gained In her trials was utilized, and
the displacement raised from a nomi-
nal 3 7.900 tons In her case to 18. S00
tons. The main armament remains
the, same, and it Is disposed In much
the same manner as the Dread

the olrlglnal Dreadnought the entire
absence of a medium battery.

She may possibly have no funnels,
hut If so, It will not be because ihe
carries gas engines, but because some
Fjstem of discharging the waste gases
under water has been perfected. Ths
huge masts of the Indomitable and
Brllernphon class will not be seen on
board her. Mast she must have for
the work of the ship, but they will be
reduced to more modest proportions,
and will, perhaps, resemble the trellls-wor- k

towers which the Americans are
putting Into some of their latest bat-
tleships. She will thus have a weird
jppearance, and will resemble a mon-

strous floating fort more than a ship
of today.

0

N

ered a penal Institution," he said.
"There Is grave doubt as to the Integ

price and guarantee

perfect satisfaction.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Established in 1843.

pointed. The blight set In early and
stopped growth In most Melds. Digging
Us now under way and In most casea
discloses a very light crop.

rity of all the mpn In the precinct, and
all Its men are under a cloud."

in ca T a-f- T1 TA.

LOO ( ABI.VS FOR RENT.
Rovky Top, Mt. C aruiel.

For unadulterated enjoyment hire a
log cabin on Rocky Top. Air always
cool flavor&d with pine trees outlook
beautiful, pure water, flno farm sup.
plies. Trolley to toot, of mountain, easy
ride or walk to inimit. Rental waek
or month. Or.'.? two left. Mrs. A
Widmau. Tel. 62T3-1-

Bsan the s Kind You Have Alwavs BotljJJi! 1
HOME B.RIGHTNEH.

A daughter was born August 27th to

Mr. and Mis. John G. McGowan of 163

Grafton sUeet.

nought's, except that the midship tur-
ret Is believed to have been raised so
as to fire over the after turret, thus
giving an astern (Ire of no fewer than6r (Zmz
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Sporting Editor. Ball Games.

THIRD PLACE AGAIN HOT PENNANT RACE

i -- '

Locals Reverse Positions With Yesterday's Results Add Inter-

est
Holyoke After Beating Her to Great Struggle in

in Close Game. National League.

ANNUAL REGATTA.
Sparks, p

CLUBS DRAW STILL NEARER1PHIL CORCORAN EFFECTIVE
0

0

0

13

1
Courtney

Richie, p

Totals

floe hits, Relschman, Boucher, rerklns,
lussoy; first base on balls oft Hodge 2;

struck out by Hodge 8, by Corcoran 7;
left 'on bases, Holyoke 4, (New Haven
4; hit by .pitcher, Waters; double play,
Armbruster to Scanlon; time, 1:25; um-

pires, Rorty and O'Rourke.

.36.

LOSE BOTH GAMES

Red Legs Succumb Twice to St.

Louis Browns by Same

Score. i

GIANTS STRIKE SNAG

Halted in Pennant Race by Cubs

Before Largo Orowd at
, Windy City.. ',.

3 11 24
In sixth.Batted for Spark

Funs In Fever of Excitement Full

Box Scores Wired to

Huvumu

Cuptaln Zachcr's Speclueular Catch

Prevent' Paperweight from
. Tyluff Score.

Score by Innings:
Pittsburg 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 x 4

03Philadelphia ..30000000
rowr.f ticit LRAevn TAnia. One of the most exciting races In his-

tory for the National league pennant
took on added Interest yesterday by

ONLY ALLOWS THREE HITS

"ors" bowel loses game.

Silver City Manager's Errors Give
' CtmK-p- t to Ponlo.

' Merlden, Aug. 27. Costly errors by
Soffel gave Springfield game.
It was an overtime contest, going ten

SMOKY CITY, NINE VICTOR

Committee of the Saohr-- s Head

Yacht Club Arranclng Pciulls.

It Is expected that a large fleet of

boats from the New Haven Yacht club

will go to Sachem's Head on Labor
day, September 7, for the annual re-

gatta of that club. The regatta Is

opon to the following classes: Yachts
of the 40, S;t, 27, 22, 18 and 16 foot and

dory Classw. '
Special events will be

provided where two or more unchai-
ned yachts compete and special prizes
will be offered In one design classes
where two or more yachts compete but
no jacht will receive more than one

rrlz? Tho races will bo started at
noon In divisions as follows: Division
A, 12:05 p. m all yachts of the
class and above; Division B. 12:10 p.
m all yachts of the 27 and
classes; Division C, 12:15 p. m., all

yachts of the class and below.

Including dories; Division D. 12:20 p.

tn., special classes.
Directions as to courses will be fur

the drawing still closer together of the

(Oniclnl.)
W. I P.O.

Springfield ' ,. 70 35 .fill
Hartford 7 38 . n ft

Now Havrn (It nil .401
Holyoke .63 6ii .4 hi!

New Britain 60 67 .4'!'
Merlden . ... ,.' 4H fid .4fi':

Bridgeport 47 67 .4f2
Walerbury 41 78 .358

. s, Leach, Osborne; hits,
off Willis. 4 In 1 Inning, off Vail 7 In
S InnliiKS, off Sparks 8 In 5 Innings,
off Richie 0 In 3 innings; double plays,
Wagner and GUI, Knabe, Doolln and
Brunsfteld; first base on balls, off

Sparks 2, oft Richie 1, off Willis 2, off

Vail 1; left on bases, Plttdburg 4,

Philadelphia 10; first baso on errors
Pittsburg 1; hit by pitcher, Titus by
Vail; struck out, by Willis 1, by Vail
6; wild pitches, Rlchlo, Vail; time,
1:50; umpires, Johnstone and

clubs In tho three-cornere- d content. The
New York team, fresh from a clean '

Bliieen Pilches Stellar Bull In Second

Gumo Ruin Stops ncmnlnlng
Scheduled Contests.

Innings, The final score was 2 to 1.

Wins First of Series from Phillies

liennf owners Down Herts

Successful.The score;, sweep of the series In rittsburg and a
run of eight consecutive victories.Springfield.
which had put thorn In the lead In the
race, met with a check In Chicago,NATIONAL LEAOVK ST1MMXO.

W. L. P.C.

GAMES
Merlden at New Haven.
Walerbury lit Holyoke.
Springfield nt New Britain.

.Bridgeport at Hartford.

where the champions gave them a de
cisive beating. At the same time thoNew York t9 43 .818

Pittsburg 67 44 'Mi
ni-:n- not dangfrocs. PIttflburg team won a hotly contested,

game from Philadelphia and, with ChU' 'Chicago 68 47 .691
Philadelphia 68 60 .64 1

e
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

cago, moved up a little closer to New

ab r bh po a
Maggert, rf, If .... 5 0 0 0 0

Luby, rf . . 0 0 0 0 0

Connor,, c 5 1 2 9 0

Rtankard, 2b 4 0 0 6 2

Rising, If. 3b 4 0 1 0 0

Walte, cf 4 0 0 1 1

Vale, lb 3 0 I 10 1

MoAndrewa, 3b ... 2 1 0 2 3

Hums, ss 3 0 0 2 4

Parker, p 4 0 0 0 3

Totals 34 2 4 30 14

AMERICAN LEAOl'E STANDING.
" W. L. P.C.

Detroit .. 7 43 .609
Kt, Louis 6H 48 .67!)
Cleveland 84 49 .566
Chicago 63 6) .6.--"i

Philadelphia 68 56 .4S6
lloBlon 63 62 .461
Wanhlngton 44 5 .404
New York 87 74 .393

CAM EN TO-IIA- Y.

Detroit at Philadelphia. '

Chlengo ut New York.
SI. Ixiuls nt BoMon.
Cleveland at Wellington.

York. This morning the leaders hav
Cincinnati 66 59 .47
Boston 61) 65 .415
HI. Louis 43 71 .872
Brooklyn .....41 72 .363

(Speclnl to the Journal-Courier- .)

Holyoke, Aug. 27. Holyoke had
her day of winning yesierday, and
New Haven decided that It wan her

a margin of 23 points over Plttsburg.i
while the latter team Is but two points!
ahead of Chicago.

nished by the race committee at the
club house on the morning of the re-

gatta.
The race may be declared off In any

class In which there Is no finish within
five hours.

The regatta committee Is Arthur H.
Wilcox, R. C. Mitchell and R. H.

Basobrill enthusiasts believing thatt
the present serlea In the two cities will

GAMES
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia nt Pittsburg.
Boston nt Cincinnati.
Brooklyn nt St. Louis.

chance at that little game
Holyoke occupied third place yester-
day, and New Haven, "fearing thr.t too
much alliance with that berth for the
locals would probably result In an un-

usual affection for third place, and,
would liicr prove disastrous to the

probably have a decisive bearing on the,Merlden.

nrtincHlers Beist Gnncll's Men Tuck-o- y

Rcllrea After Flvo Innings.

Cincinnati, Aug. 27. On two occa-

sions y Cincinnati had the bases

full, once with only one out, nd still

foiled to score. Poor fielding by the
locals helped Boston to most of Its
runs. Tho score:

Cincinnati.
ab r bh po a c

Kane, cf 5 0 0,2 0 0

Hugglns, 2b ..... 2 1 1 .5 5 0

Lobert, 3b B 0 3 1 1 0

Ganzel, lb 3 0 0 10 0 1

outcome of the pennant race, are work-- ;
ed up to fever heat. Intense Interest In'po

4 estl the play Is manifested In all parts offChicago, Aug. 27. A crowd

mated at 25,000 persons y

Soffel, ss . . , . .

Wade, If
Golden, cf

the country and even hej-tin- d Its bord- -,STEVENS OF PARK CITY AHEAD,wit- -

ab
6
6
2

5
4

ers. How widespread Is the hold of thannefsed the defeat of the New York national game In Its present excltlngi

bh

0
0
1
0

Finn, rf
Buckley, 2b . . team by Chicago, 1 to B. In the first phase is Indicated by the demand from,!-th-

Island of Cuba, for Instance, of all'.of the crucial scries of three games

Boston, MasB., Aug. 27. St. Louis de-

feated Boston twice, today by the same
score, 3 to 1. In the first game the
locnls seemed to have a safe lead but
an error, a single, a base on balls and
a trlplo In tho ninth gavo St. Louis
three runs. Dlneen was very effective
In the second game, allowing Boston
but three hits, while the visitors' hits
were timely. Scores:

(First Riime.)
St. Louis.

particulars of the games, full box;'the winning of which means much In

Accorslnl, lb 3

Barbour, 3b 3

Bridges, c 4

Plank, p 3

scores of the series between the lead- -'

Elm City nine, took It upon herself
to' shove the raperwelghts down a
peg.

JThey.; proved themselves worthy
foemeh of the locals' steel and Jogged

""Jb'yfully away after, having wrested a
victory 'froth the locals In their own
household. ' What helped them per-
form this Was their excellent exhibi-
tion, the visitors playing superb ball.
Bingoes, swats, singles and rs

were sparse, during the early
part of the battle, In this region' but
poured In doublefold after the vlslt- -
ors donned their clouting uniforms.

Icnrts High Guns In Professional
Class nt Interstate C.nn Club' Shoot,

Bristol, Conn., Aug. 27. At the Inter-stat- e

Gun club' shoot here today 65

guns took part In ten events of 29

birds each. The high guns In the pro-

fessional class were H. H. Stevens of
Bridgeport, 171; O. R. Dickey, Boston.
162, and A. E. Slbly, Boston, 153.

Of the amateur guns, P. H. Towell.

ers being cabled the Assoctateed Pres

Coulson, If 6 0 2 4 0 0

Paskcrt, rf 4 1 1 10 1

Schlel, c ....6 1 1 4 1 1

Hulswltt, ss 3 0 0 0 5 2

Spade, p ...2 1 1 0 3 0

Volz, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

each night to Havana.
The standing of the three leading'

clubs with the game of Thursday In- -'

eluded, is as follows:
4 9 27 15 6Totals 35

of Newport, and H. L. Kdgert.m, of W. L. P.C.
69 43 .619
67 '48 ' .693

68 47 .691
t By this banging method three Just

Ne,w York.
Pittsburg .

Chicago ....enough tallies were chased In, safely
stamped on the bulletin, and the fight

bh
0

1

0

0

3
2

0
0
0

2

0

PO
2

S

3

2

1

2

1

0

0

11
0

ab r
Stone, If 4 0

Hartzell, rf 4 0

Heldrlck, cf 4 1

Ferris, 3b 3 0

Wallace, ss 4 1

Williams, 2b 3 1

Smith, c 8 0

Schweitzer, 1 0

Stevens, C 0 0

Jones, lb 4 0

Bailey, p 3 0

Totals 34 1 fi 30 11 3

Luby batted for McAndrews tn the
ninth.

Score by Innings:
Springfield ..0 00010000 12
Merlden ....1. 00000000 01

Stolen bases, Maggert, Connor,
Finn, Golden (2); sacrifice hits, Ris-

ing, Stankard, AValte, Yale, McAn-
drews, Rums, Golden, Accorslnl; first
base on balls, off Parker 6, off Plank
2; struck out, by Parker , by Dank
7; first base on errors, Springfield 3,
Merlden 1; left on bases, Springfield 1),

Merlden 9; double piny, Burns, Stank-
ard and Yale; wild pitch, Plank; time,
1:62; umpires, Bunyan and Murphy.

was theirs. '

,

-
NIGHT OWTS HEADY.

Wllllmantlc, tied at 176 birds. In th
shootoff Edgerton won. Other high
scores were: J. F. Conlon, Unionville,
171; E. Hart, Waterbury, 169; J. Pra-he- r,

New Haven, 166; W. Burns,
156; A. N. Porter, Bristol, 151;

C. E. Klttell, Bristol, 141; F. U Pdtnn,
Plain vllle. 138, and J. V. Dmglass,

137.

i'ne nnrr a rovni warn o nrA nnn

Boston.
ab r bh po o, e

Becker, rf 2 1 0 0 0 0

Bates, If 5 0 1 2 0 0

Beaumont, cf . . . . 3 2 2 2 0 0

McGann, lb 5 1 2 8 0 0

Rltcfiey, 2b 6 1 1 7 2 0

Pahlen, ss 3 0 1 1 7 0

Sweeney, 3b 4 0 0 1 3 0

Graham, c ....... 4 1 2 8 1 0

Tuckey, p 2 0 0 0 2 0

Ferguson, p 2 1 0 0 0 0

full of lively acting, and promised to
extend Into the extra-Innin- g sessions.

, It waa a beautiful combat for third
placo and llttla poor playing put In
appearance. The piny which resulted

the close pennant race. It was a hard

hitting game In which Pfelster kept
hits well scattered, while Wlltse suf-

fered the Chlrsgoans to bunch theirs.
Ground rules were necefsary. and two
of Kllng's hits, one an obvious triple
and the other much resenvbllng a
homo run, went for only two bases.
Chicago started the scoring In the
fourth when two runs were put across
the plate. With one out, Evers
doubled Into the crowd. Stelnfeldt's
single sent him to third, and he scored
on Donltn's momentary fumble. Howard

fouled out but Tinker singled to
center, putting Stelnfeldt on second,
from where he scored when Kllng hit
to the left center bleachers. In the
next Inning Wlltse was again hit hard.
Hofmnn singled and took second when
Sheckard was passed. Chance bunted
safely and Hnfman scored on Wlltse's
bad throw. Evers went out, hut
Stelnfpldt singled, scoring Sheckard
and Chance,

New York's only run came In the
fifth Inning. Barry singled and took
second when Brldwell was safe on
Evers' error. Both moved up a base
when Pfelster threw wild to second,
and Barry scored on Wlltse's long fly
to Holman. whose perfect throw to
the plute got away from Kllng. The
score;

Chicago.

ixisE by FonrErr.S 8 27 12 0In the third and last tally for George
Bone's fleet; and which panned out
as the winning run, was a hasty and rfaff Clerks Fnll to Show Up Hauseli7 9 27 15 0

Nine Bents Slolzlcs.
Totals 35
Score by Innings:

Cincinnati 0 0 0

Boston 0 0 0

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
wild heave charged to Massey In the
sixth session. ,The locals' monstrous
flrst-sacke- r, was playing his usual
steady game, and when the; pill was

The Pfaff clerks forfeited a game to2 2 0
3 0 1

0 0 04
3 0 07
Pahlen;

McGann;

Totals 33

Boston,
ab

McConnell, 2b .... 4

Lord, 3b 8

Thoney, If 3

Crnvnth, rf 3

Stnhl, lb 3

Wngner, ss ,, 4

Sullivan, cf 3

Arellnnes, 1

friger, c 3

Young, p 4

Two-bas- e hits, Schlel,
three-bas- e hits, Beaumont,

bh
1

0
0

0
1

1

1

1

0
1

po
3

0

2
1

14

0

3

0

3
1

theForty-eigh- t Qualify at

rreporlnjj to Meet All Stars In West
vllle

The "Night Owl" baseball team of
this city, composed of rilne athletically
Inclined gentlemen who work while oth.
ers sleep are preparing for one grand
outing to tafte place tomorrow after-
noon. The committee In charge, con- -,

slstlng of "Jack" Burgess, and 1.. J.
Relger, who was formerly manager of
that fast record-breakin- g team, tha
Hartford Fagles, have selected the fol-

lowing "stars" who are putting In a
good hour every morning under the
starry sky practicing on the Church
street diamond. Here Is the lineup
and we almost forgot to let tho sports
know the nome of the team they nre
to meet, , the "All Stars" composed of
players from Westvllle, Tuxedos and
East Sides. The game starts- - when the
well known umpire, Dasher Kelly, ar-

rives at Pratt's field, where the con-

test '
will take place. Look 'em over:

Cain, c; Brown, p; Relger, ss, (man-

ager); Shannnhan, lb; McEnroe, 2b;
Hlckey, 3b; Burgess, cf; Flynn,' rf;.
Sullivan, If.

Open Golf

topped by Havel, the visiting dlzzy-,- (
corner, guardian, with a runner on
third, he cantered! In to snntch the

. sphere. The pill, however, behaved
nueerly, erratically bounding In and
out of the bnso line. Bill, finally see-

ing It go fair, "grabbed the ball and
made a throw to catch the man
sprinting home. His heave, Instead
of 'landing at, the plate, flew Into

. Havel running to first and struck htm
. In the shoulder, from where It re-

bounded and tripped merrily along,
allowing the man .on third (who was

sacrifice hits, Taskcrt, Becker; stolen
bases, Becker, Rltchey, Dahlcn; double
play, Spnde, Hugglns and Ganzel;
struck out, by Tuckey 8, by Ferguson
3; bases on balls, off Spado 2, oft Volz
2, off Tuckey 4; hit by pitcher, by
V0I7. 1, by Tuckey 1, by Ferguson 1;
wild pitch, Tuckey; hits, off Spado 8 In
7 Innings, off Volz 1 In 2 Innings, off

Tuckey 6 In 5 Innings, off Ferguson 3

In 4 Innings; time, 2:05; umpire,

the Ransch clerks yesterday at Sach-
em lot by the score of 9 to 0. As the
Pfaff clerks failed to show up the
Rauseh clerks played tho Stelzln bot-

tlers and defeated them by tho score
of 9 to 8. The game went ten Innings
and was full of fast and exciting plays.
The game went well for tho 'bottlers
until the sixth Inning when Thomas
Sullivan went In nnd twirled. Twelve
lilts were received of his delivery.
Thomas Collins of the Ransch team,
an old rival of Sullivan, hit a home
run In the ninth Inning, winning the
game. The catching of Fowler was
the feature of the struggle, while tho
catching of Cooper and the pitching
of H. Rauseh was superb.

WILLIE SMITH IN THE LEAD

Man ab. r. bh. po.
2'. 2

from Mexico Ahead nt Myopia

Hunt Club nt Fnd of First
36 Holes.

4

3
Hofman, cf . . .

Sheckard. If
Chance, lb. ...Herbst)' to cross the plate unmolested.

What prevented tne'loo'als from get

0
14

1

Totals 31 1 6 27 20 3
-- Batted for Smith In ninth.--Batte-

for Sullivan In ninth.
Score by Innings:

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 fl 0 3 -- 3

Boston 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Three-bas- e hits, Stahl, Walla:e: sac-
rifice hits, Lord, Ferris; stolen bases,
Thoney; left on bases, Boston 8. St.
Louis 6; first base on balls, off Bailey
4. off Young 1; first base on errors, St.
Louis 1; struck out by Young 4, by
Bnlley 2: wild pitch, Bailey; time, 1:42;
umpires, Hurst and O'Loughlln.

,4 TA I LENDERS START WETU
Evers, 2b 4

ting within hailing distance of George
T?nne'n mpn wnn the ntellnr wnrtr rf Stelnfeldt, 3h 4

Hnmllton, Mass., Aug, !7. 'By brilli Howard, rf 4 SECURE FRANCHISE.
AUTO RACE FOR SIDE BET.

soma of their1 players,' Captain Za,cher
In particular.

' Many spectacular and grandstand

ant Work In the morning and steady Tinker, ?s
golf In the. afternoon, Willie Smith, j k ling, c.

4

4

3
New Haven Will Have Team In State

Bowling League.Pfelster, p. . .

Trolley Dodgers Take First Gnrao of
Scries from Cardinals.

St, Louis,! Aug. 27. 'Brooklyn defeat-
ed St. iLouls this afternoon In the first
game of the series, 2 to 1. A ninth In-

ning rally scored the locals' lone tally.
Score:

St. Louis.

catches have been . made, some of
which peemed Impossibilities. Xo At the meeting of the directors of6 11 27 13 2Totals 34

the State Bowling league In Hartford
Sundny Charles Johnson, of this city,

Now

Barney Oldfleld and John Ryan (at
Hold Mateh Race at Latonla.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 27. Representa-
tives of John J. Ryan, the well known

man, and Barney Oldfleld, the
automobile racer, mot here today an4
decided to hold a match race between
Oldfleld and Ryan at Latonla, Septem- -

York.
ab. r.
6 0

ihh. po. a
ab r10Tenney, lb

(Second Oniric.)
Score by Innings:

St. Louis 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- -3
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01

Batteries Dlneen and Stephens for
St. Louis; Morgan, Clcotte and Crlser.
Donohue for Boston; umpires, O'Lough-ll- .l

and Hurst.

bh
1

will represent Hotchklss Herrmann,
the local bowling promoters. The
franchise of the Jtw Haven team,
which Al Johnson Id, hps been se-

cured by HotchklssV Herrmann, and
the state league games; It Is believed,

Shaw, cf 4

Charles. 2b 4

Murray, rf 4

Konetehy, lb 3

Doyle, 2b 5

Bresnahaiii c 3

Ponlln,, rf. . 4

Seymour, cf. . ,. ,
4

Devlin, 3h.. ...... 4

ler 12 and 13, lArrangementa for the

fresh fWim th'e burning sands of Mexi-

co, led the field y at the end of
the flrnt 36 holes of the open golf cham-

pionship at the Myopia Hunt club. The
scores of those who qualified were ss
follows: ,

Willie Smith, Mexico 159

John .lones, Myopia '. . 162

Alec Smith, Nassau 163

Frod MeLend, Midlothian 164

Jack Hutchinson, St. Andrews 166

Gilbert Nichols, Tedesco 166

Jack Hobens, Englewood 167

Tom MeNamara, Wollaston 167

Lawrle Auchlerlonle, Olenvlew.... 16S

Alnc Campbell, Country club 16S

Richard Kimball, New Bedford .... 170

H. II. Barker, Garden City 170

Bob Peebles, Sound Beach 17f
Willie Anderson, Onwentsla 171

Donald Bnl, Philadelphia 171

George Low, Baltusrol 12

match were made some time ago, but
the death of a man who was struck bv

2

1

3

2

3

2

1

0

0

If

po
3

6
1

11

0

1

2
2

1

0

will be rolled on the Acndemy alleys.WIN SEVEN STRAIGHT.
The) following men, It Is believed, will Ryan's machine threatened to result InParty, If.....

Brldwell, ss. .

Wilts, p
make up the state league team: Hall,

Delehanty,
Byrne, 3b

I'ellly, ss
Ludwlg, c
Beebe, p ..
xHostetter

mi abandonment of the contest. The
match Is for $2,600 a side.'Collett, Johnson, Mix, Beecher, Web-

er, Huher and French.McCormlek ..... 0

13 2Totals 35 1 9 24

A race also was arranged between
Walter Christie of New York and
Charles W. Soules, Oldfteld'a raclnfl)
partner for the same dates.Totals .30 1 6 27 16 1

There Is no likelihood that New
Haven will not be represented In tho
state league, and It Is also believed
that Merlden will have a representa-
tive at Hartford Sunday to see that
Merlden also secures a place In the
league.

Brooklyn,
ab r

P. M. Welch's Invincible Ball Nine
Victors by 7 to 3.(

D. M. Welch's Invlnclbles", defeated
the City Point boys by the score of 7

to 3, yesterday afternoon. This makes
tho seventh straight victory that the
grocery lads have won, Bowman did
excellent work In the box allowing only
five scattered hits, while BRzer for the
loosers also pitched a strong game. A

feature of the game was the brilliant
catching of "Kid" Poot. Capt. Mansfield
did his best with the bat and was suc-

cessful in swatlng out a home run. The
following Is the score:

Welches.

Alperman, 2b

Lumley, rf ..

matter how difficult these catches
may have been, they are only satel-
lites when compared to Blondy
Zaeher's beautiful catch In the xth
Inning y. Running at full speed,
he stuck nut his glove and caught the
pill off Massey's bat. His long throw

..from, deep center came with lightning
swiftness and only allowed one man
to cross' the plate.

- Phil' Coroorjn, who' twirled for the
Visitors, .was Invincible and only al-

lowed, five scattered hits. "" He was
steady at all times and pitched
stronger as the game progressed, fan-
ning seven .local players. Hodge, the
local pitcher, started out well, getting

: many strlk-out- s, but was later land-
ed on In fine style.' Pcanlon, the lo-

cal second baseman, sprung a sur-
prise when he sent out a home run In
the second Inning, Connell also' bat-
ted well for the visitors, getting three
bingoes. :'. 'i ;

The' visitors-score- In the' third
when "hfco n walked, reached

." second ,'.o)i Conneli's single to. center
k and scored on Hnrbst's tworbagger.

The next two Innings each brought In
'ft run, . Zac'her sent a .hot one to
Boucher, who'booted, and was sacrl-flce- d

try second by Relschman.
Blondy took third on Simmons' out

.and scored on, Havel's timely bingo to
left garden. Herbst made the last

v run when,, after he singled to left
field, he. took third on Relschman's
two-bagg- er and scored when Massey
made his wild heave. " '.,';The score:

..... .. .:

xWy Haven.

Hummel, If .. MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

173

173

173

173

173

Peter Robertson, Onkmont
M. J'. Brsdy, Commonwealth....
Orrln Terry, Wpumbeck
David Brown, Lawrence
Walter J. Travis, Garden City...

Batted for Wlltse In ninth
Score by Innings:

Chicago 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 0 5

New York 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01
Left on base, Chicago 6, New York

10; two base hits, Waltse, Evers,
Kllng 2; sacrifice hit, Wlltse; stolen
bases, Devlin, Evers, Hofman, Sey-

mour, Stelnfeldt; double plays, Tinker,
Evers and Chancer Pfelster and
Chance; struck, out, ,by Pfelster 3, by
Wlltse 1; fit-s- bac on balls, off Pfrls,
ter 2, off Wlltse 1. Time, 2 hours.
Umpires, O'Day and Emsl'ln.

bh
1

0

0

0

2

I
6

o

2

po
2

1

1

15

0
3

1

4

0

1

0

0

0
1

0

0
0

0

Jordan, Jb
Lewis, ss .. ..
Bergen, c ....
FheeHan, 3b ..

N. B, Whitfield, agent; 141!
OLDSMGBILEMalnney, cf 3

Wllhelm, p 3 Park street; pnone otot.

H. T. Rawlins, Ekwanok 174

Alec Ross, Brae Burn 174

David Hunter, Essex County Coun-

try 171

Perry Barrett, Lamhton, Can....... 174

G. M. Cummins, Toronto 175

J. S. Pearson, Richmond C 177

David Honcyman, Aisdale 177

27 15 0.30Totals .. .. .

ab
Root, c 4

Bowman, p .'. 3

THOMAS-DETROI- T anTVnabo'u"!'
W. A. Maynard, agent, 63 Gilbert ave
nue; 'plionu 376-- .

2 6

ninth.

bh r
1 1

1 1

3 1

xBatted for Beebe InFINALLY BREAK HOODOO.
Score by Innings:

NATIONAL PISTOL MATCH.

Taken "y Sergeant Orr Lieut. Roth-roc- k

Wins Rifle Contest-Cam- p

Perry, 0., Aug. 27. Sergeant
C. E. Orr, of Ohio, today, by winning
the national pistol match, captured the
honors of the concluding event la the
annual tournament of the Ignited
States army. The national Individual
rifle contest, which also was held to-

day, was won by Lieut, A. Dale Hoth-roc-

of Ohio.
In the rifle shoot the specinl prizes

w,ere given to Ensign J. F. Dortch, of
the navy, for the best, score In the
skirmish run; Lieut. M. P. Stiles, of
iMulne, for his score at slow fire, and
Sergeant J. C. Stomple, of Ohio, for
his rapid fire, work.

Flerson, lb 3

Watrous, ,2b 4 1 Automobile Tiresriir rnnn DIIDDtD rflSt. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 IMC IUUU flUDDXn UU. und Accessories,
0 1--1
0 0- -2 3476.Brooklyn ....0 0 0 0 1 0 1 442 Statu bt.Zlek, 3b 3 2 2

Hoer, If 2 1 0

Eagan. rf 2 0 0

Mansfield, cf 1 1 1

THE FORD. The Ford Auto Agency, 34
Temple tit.

'Phone 3503 Whtlu
Garage, UUtt SUWCnnnel, rf 4 0 0

Baker, ss 3 0 1
WHITE STEAM CARS.

tJtreet.

Two-bas- e hit, Bergen; sacrifice hits,
Lumley, Maloney, Wllhelm, Alpermun;
stolen base, Sheehan: double plays,
ftellly and Konetehy; Lumley and
Jordan;, left on buses, gt. Louis 4.

Brooklyn If); first base on balls off
Beehe 5, off Wllhelm 2; struck out by
Beebe 2, by. Wllhelm 3;. time, L40; um-

pire, .Klem.

Pirates Manage to Win. Beating Bill

Murrny's Quakers.
Pittsburg, Aug. 27. Pltlsburg won

the first game of this series from
Philadelphia by a score of 4

to 3. The visitors scored all their
runs in the. first- Inning on two bases
on balls and. four singles off Willis.
Vail, Pittsburg's new' pltcner, was
sent to the box in the second Inning,
and pitched a magnificent game.
Sparks was relieved In the sixth in-

ning by Richie who did not allow a
hit. Score:

Totals 30 10 7 13 1 The RelohertMUJVllCe bile Co., Palace Uaragi,
44 Xwmiue. street. .City Points.

ab

Hugo R, Johnstone, Myopia 177

John G. Anderson, Woodland 17S

John B. Hylan, Vesper 178

James Maiden, Nassau 179

Ernest Way, Detroit , 179

Donald J: Ross, Oakley 179

David Robertson, Pltlsburg ISO

Walter Povargue, Skoklo ISO

John Lloyd, Essex County IS)
W. H. ,Wft y, Detroit ISO

Herbert Strong, Apawamis 180

Jack Campbell, Overlook ISO

David Ogllvte, Morris County ISO

John A. Croke, Kent County 181

Jack Dingwall.- Erigeworth IS 1.

I. S. Mackle, Fox Hills 1S2

0. ,G. Hackbarth, St. Louis 12
Arthur Smith, Arlington 1S2

Stewart Maiden, Wee Burn 1S2

W. S. Robinson, Atlantic City 183

rtmiiilM f, SIClCUS nilRYFA The Hoi- -AT ELM CITY PARK. como Co..rnHHM.ni Ul itltn nmum
Cowles Toimau,D -- 1 1 6 Liulle Htreet.AT CLAN-NA-GAE- L ATHLETICS.

Simpson, lb
Hocking, ss
Chambers, o

Bnzee, p ....
The Hulcomb Co,

Uofft) tit.BULK & SIUDEBAKER

CowiiiA '.I uliuan.
St, Aloylus-

- Track Team Will Take

Connell, If ....
Herbst," rf '.;'. I,
Zacher, cf ....
Relschman, lb'

" Simmon's,; 2b .

Havel,. 3b ..'.
Forgue,- ss
Waters, c ' ....

i Corcoran, p .,,

Totals .. .....

bh
0

0

0

2

0

0

0

1

1

1

Hoey, 2b

a
0

0
2

1

4

0

1

0

0
2

Pi If slut rg.
ab r u,OPd di-flPI- and P.f.nillAP. 'heCross, cf 4

UftUUUvl kLbVIIIIW HIIU VflHIhWIW iol- -Thomas, cf 4
Cowmiui -- lis UuUe ouCU1MU CO,

ToUuau.

New Haven Driving Club Will Have
Matinee Races.

- The matinee races of the New Haven
Driving club will take place this after-
noon at Elm City Park. Entries from
six different classes promise some good
fast races. Hereafter all official news
from the New Haven Driving club will
be signed by Dr. W. L. Crowe, the
president of the club, or by Robert
Kannegeiser, chairman of the racing
cofnmtttee.

Brown, rf ....
Beaumont, 3b.

Derrlgan, If ..
Lutz, p PflDniM N. H. Automobile Corp., 64

UUnDlil Hroudway: phone Mb. li.

ab r bh po a
4 .0 8 0 0
4 1 '

2 1 0

'.4 1 0 3 0

. . '. . '. 8 '. O ' 1 11 0
2 . o ;i .1 0
4 0.1 11
4 ' 0 0 2- - B

...... 3 0 1 7 0

......' 8- - 10 1 ' 6

31 '8 9 27 12

Holyokei
', ab r bh po a

...... 4 "1 3 1 1

3 0' 0 2 3

8, 0- - '0 2 1
3 0.0 6 0
4 0' l 'l 1

4 i 1 5 1

8 0
3 0 0 10- - 4

.'.;.... 8 0...0 .0 2

30 2.'5 27 12

uooliulf, Mgr.NILES AND JOHNSTON WIN. 2b.

Leach, 3b.

Shannon, u.
Wagner, ss.

Gill, lb, ...
Abbaticchlo,
Wilson,,' rf,
Glhson, c. . .

Willis, .p. .,
Vail, p

iliTO C11DUI ICC (Wholesale and
OUrrUW talO, Henry Horwn,

Hi atate siroot. Telephone 668--

Totals 27 5 3 10 4

Stolen bases, Zlck, Bazee; sacrifice
hits, Derrlgan, Connell, Baker; struck
out By Bowman 13, by Bazee 5, by Lutz
1; time, 1:40; attendance, 428; umpire,
Edward Porter.

Chus.. A. Bunnell,
Prop, GeneralTHE JUNCTION GARAGE

Part in Even I h.

The St. Aloysius track team will
compete In the Clan-na-Ga- events
at Bridgeport September 5. Man-

ager Gordon has picked the following
men, to run: Moffltt.,, Cooper, H. Kelly,
F, k'eliy, '.Mooney, Swanson, Fogarty
nnd Welch,' .The relay team will run
against some of the' fastest teams in
the country, and the outcome will be
Interesting to the local people, as It Is
the first time that this society has
been represented by the track team
this season ami the local athlPtes ex-

pect to meet some of the fastest men
In the country. Captain Moffltt, of
the local team, took two prizes at the
athletic events In Torrlngton this
summer! The tea.m has also compete-
d- Iri A. O.' H. events In this city last
week and finished with honors.

On Labor (af the team will take
part In the athletic events In

If

bh po a e
0 S 0 1

1 1' 0 0

12 0 0
1 n n ..
2 6 1 .0.
1 .2 2.1
0 0 0.0.
1 8 1.0

.00 10
1 o.-o-

8 27 8 2

bh po a e
1 4. 1 0

.1.2 4 0
1 1 0 0
'0 '2 0 0

2 7.1 '
0"

4 8 0 0

13 3 1

12 4 0

Jobbing und Kepulring. 328 Dlxwell

Dolan, cf .

Boucher, ss
rperklns, 3b
'iMas'sey, lb
OHambaeheri
Scanlon;. 2b

Danahey, . rf
Armbruster,

.'Hodge,. ;p ..

Totals 29 4

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Rochester Providence 8.

4.

At Buffalo Buffalo 0, Jersey City 6.

At TorontoToronto 1, Baltimore 11.

At Montreal Montreal 1, Newark 10.

Philadelphia.
avenue, i eioimone ooui-a-

lmnnil7IMR and retreading by new
VULMNIilrlU (ullJ improved machinery.
O. H. Harrell, tie 5 Chapel street Tele- -.

nhone t"is.

Will Play To-da- y to Decide Upon
Challenger of Tennis ChumpionMilp.
Nlagara-on-th-Lak- e, Ont 'Aug. 27,

Good progress was made In the Inter-
national lawn tennis tournament todav.
The open singles developivl the best
match of the day, between Johnston of
Philadelphia, and Balrd, the Canadian
crack, which Johnston finally won.'

Nlles, the Harvard champion won from
K.lrkover, of Buffalo, after a stubborn
struggle. Nlles and Johnston play to-

morrow to decide who shall he chal-

lenger for the championship held by
Irving Wright.

Totals- ..

ab
8.

4

Made by the Continental
Avr.o Manufacturing Co.,
Tel. 1087-- 2.

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.
At New Bedford Wfiw Bedford 7,

Lowell 0.

At Brockton First game Worcester
1, Brockton 0. 'Second game Worces-
ter 7, Brockton 3.

At Lynn Lynn 6, Haverhill 2.

At Fall River First game Lawrence
2, Fall River 1 (11 Innings). Second
game Lawrence 6, Fall River 2.

CONTINENTAL

121 Olive at.

Grant, 3b. . . .

Knabe, 2b.

Titus, rf. ' . . . .

Ma gee,. If. ...
Branstleld. lb.
Osborne, cf. .

Doolln, ss. ..
Dooin, c. , . . ,

'Score by .innings
New. Haven ..' V. .

HolyoR'e .......

"For goodness' unke, Minnie," ex-

claimed Miss Overton, "why do. you
wear that horrible old hat?"

"Not. for goodnens' Make, dear, but for
your sake." replied her younger ulster.
"I must not lie too attractive until
the wedding bells ring for you." Chi-
cago News., i

,.0V0 1.1 0 1 0 0 03
..q,.jlb 0010002 OILS The oil for your car

at The F. E. Kpenuer
Two-bas- e hits, 'Hambacher, Herbst,

Relschman; home run, tScanlon; sacrl- -
Co., "37-23- 9 State street Telephone
CDS and Wi.
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60 FINANCIAL.FINANCIAL.65
7 I

6j dlatrlnt of nerlln, which began yeMor.
day afternoon, continue, nil ,lav today,
In aplte of the ileeliiratlmi of the dl- -

I "4

St
wt

I III 1111 ii2 reetora Unit the limtlititioti H ncrfect- -

ly Hound, madi' ln.t evening;, nindreila Any Gentleman

iMaai, Cons.,,,
Mohuwk
Nevmlu I'oiin. ,

Nnrlli Unite
Hill lull) tilon
tH'f;ill,
I'HITlll
Sim n ii i ii
Tn nm rn ! k .,,
Trinity
I', H. Mining,

do, pfd, .

L'lflll Cum. . .

United Copper

NOT T32EO:i3ITIOKr.A.Xj !
A young man who hud stopper) for s moments consideration n( Ms neeM

nfl advancement in tli future, suld; "I'm i onwiti nt Iv In IM pay lug,
paying up mm old hlli nnd ;nn only working now fnv tlio money I mv others

my psy for weks lo coma hclonK I" someone i.m. where urn 1 nl where
will I coma out'?"

Hundreds of young men are In lliesnme position: "(Hi, well," they any,"never nilhd, Ml earn morn ttjilnry very Mini, then I'll pny 'em all h ml hv
money left." Such thoughts urn ery seldom renllxed very few spendl hi'll'ls
evsr succeed aver have mi arlvaneanie nl I Simply hersiiH thev owe t hcli
good uttinillnff, their (rood times and rooi) lot lion to someone clue.

The savings account has bean the, starting point fur ntHiiy a successful
career. Start one, young mnn

. ',
. H'i
.
. 43
..llu
.... :s
,. i(-

,. ;
,. sou
,. 41',
.. 4

of tunall depoaltora atond In the street
74 nil night In order to be on hnnd wlu--"3

4JS
of good education and lusineia
ability, desirous of entexing a

it

4 6 'l
4 ,
11 'Wit 12

I '.''Km. Tel. a Tel..l8li'. I'itt

remunerative profession,

Can Secure

111
125

An

M
J St;

Muss, Ohm hbt M"i
I nllrd Shoe Co. M I, dH'a

do, pfi
t'nltod Fruit . .134 133
Nnw Haven .,..141'i 14l4

1.131, 1.13,
141 'i 1I2J a paying position at once. The

$50,000
BILLINGS A EASTERN MONTANA POWER COMPANY

MADISON RIVER POWER COMPANY
AND

BUTTE ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY
JOINT MORTGAGE 6 CONVERTIBLE GOLD BONDS.

i

These bonds are on absolute 'first mortgage on all the property
now owned or hereafter tn be acquired by the BlI.LI.N'liS COM-

PANY, and are a direct obligation of and refunding and extension
mortgage the Jwo other properties named above,

These Companies arc now en ruing ovr ilircp times the Interest
rliiii'ges on nil oiiMnnillna: obligation,
Wo recommend the above Bonds for Investment, and offer them at

93 1- -2 and interest; to yield 6.50.
Special circular on application.

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephones 3100-310- 1. Exchange Buildinj.

qualifications are :
'1 II h! t'trrrtllV MARKET.

Character, Confidence, Tact,

the doors opened.

BXK orVU FUS IMH'TI".n.

4. rami .htry Ach In i.m uf Three
Fill 11 res at ( lucneboi'ii, Ky,

Owensboro, Ky Aug, 27,-- Tlie grand
Jury which bus been investigating' the
failures of the Owensboro Savings hank
Hnd Trust company and the Pavlcs
County' Rank and Trust company re.
turned Indictments against four ls

uf the hanks today,
James M, I'arrlslt, president of the

owensboro SnvlngH Rank and Trust
company, was Indicted for en1he7.ii.le.
ment, subornation of perjury, and re-

ceiving deposits after the bunk wa.i
known by hlin to be Insolvent (two In.
dlctments).

J. Otis Parrlsh, cashier, was Indicted
on the charge of perjury. Isaac N.

Reported over private wires by Hayden,
Htone A Co.. memhora of New York
ami Huston Stock and New York Cot-
ton Kxehange. New Haven branch,
33 Center Htreet.

New York, Aug. 27.
High. Low. Ulnae,

Energy and Industry.
Apply y to

WALL STKEET NOTES

Market Broadens, Advances to

, Higher Level, With Trading
on Larger Scale.
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THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

MS
8.40

C. AND N. W. GOES UP

tlo. A pfd W

Chi., Milwaukee & Pt. Pnul Hit'
rlo, pM -- t1

Chicago & Northwestern,.. W2

C, H. I. & I'. C. 4).i Hds.
'hl St. P., M. & tunnliH. 1.12

Chicago Term. Trans
do. pfd 12

Cleve., C, C. & Pt, L. .... M

Colorado Fud & Inm .... W
Colorado Southern
Coiisollfluted Cine Wu
Delnwnro & Hudson Vii

Del,, Lack. & Western.... 617

Denver A Rlo Grande pfd. 63

'Distiller) Re Co R,4

Erie 4

do. 1st pfd 89 '.4

do. 2d pfd 29

General Electric Hf

Gt. Northern pfd Mi
Hocking Vulley S3

do. pM M

Illinois Central 13R4

Intrrborough Metropolitan,. 11

8.6K 1.47May , S UA

j'Pnrrlsh, trust tifllcer, wsh Indicted on
the charge of making a fulae entry on C. H. Porter. Managsr,

I.OC A I, t'flllK QVUTATIOKS.
Corrected dully by n Unti Root A

Co., Investment JUroaeis, )ti Orange
March SI, inns. T, S, Anderson la In fcxehanga Building.

New Haven, Conn,

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS
INVESTMENT BROKERS

LOCAL BONDS AND STOCKS

Orders executed on the New York,
Boston, & Philadelphia Stock Exchanges

810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2063.

dicted on three charges of perjury, em

Chesapeake luid Ohio Strong Follow.

lug Bond Sale Htirrlman Storks
. ,.' Prominent.

bezzlement and accepting riopnalt after
he knew the bank to he Insolvent.

BRANCH OFFICE

Mil. ' Askd.
139V4
i;uno
Hi

65
UK

JJU

ST01lI KWKFTS SOPTHFHX COAST

treoi.
Par.

City 100
Klrut National Jut
Second National 100
National Now Haven loo
Mechanics , 60
Merchan'. National.. SO
Nut, Tradestnene .... 1U0
New Huvan County. 10
Isle National liank..Uu
New Ilatuu liun ... tav
tJeoplt II. A Trust.. 100

Boody, Mclellan & Co.,

117 RANKERS AND BROKERS,
1H

134
!
Mil 111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Opening Arm, stocks Rradually ad-

vanced to a higher level, with the Har-rlma- n

Issues leading. Trading; was on a
much larger scale, as Indicated . by the
fact that up to one o'clock the total
was 500.000 shares, against iSO.nOO Wed-

nesday. Southern Pacific and t'nlon
Pacific were the fcatur.-- s throughout
the morning, and again around one
o'clock, when the former had advanced
more than two points nnd the latter
more than four nolnts. Bulb nt that

Mlsrrllaaroaa Storks,

1"V,

17'4

;,s

International Taper Co. ....
do. pfd

Iowa Central
Kns. City. Ft. S. & M. pfd
Kansas City Southern

do pfd

Par. Hid.
American Brass luo Juo

MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

Asked
lu
109
222

1J
5

44

ii

Lake Erin & Western MMi

Amei UHn lluidivttre.. 10J
biillsnn, fclec, Boston. 100 220
Inter, rillver 10'J i

uo. pfd iw n
Nf W llMVfll CiHB 15
N. H. Water Co 0 13
1'erk, Wow 4 Wilcox. iS T

! H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.

iLi'Uls. & Niiah.

Commerce ami Hallway Trnflln (en-- .

torlnu at Norfolk Pnrnl.v.o1.
Norfolk. Va Aug. 27. Increased ln

tensity today marked the stormy
weather conditions which have prevail-e- d

here unabated since Sunday last,
with a total rainfall to date nf alx and
one-hal- f Imdies. The storm has not
only paralyzed commerce nnd brought
untold troubles to the railroad enter-
ing Norfolk from the south, hut has
added Increased losses to the already
severe damage unstained by farmers to
their growing crops,

A northeast storm swept the Vir-

ginia, Carolina and Maryland consin
with a wind velocity nt the Vir-

ginia enpes of thirty-si- x miles an hour.
All shipping Is held In port. The Oyer

Bonds and Stocks
tt

Benight and sold on commission fofl44
1114
112

lime ncre nt new records fr the year. Manhattan Klevnted

They were being traded In In lota of M" . Kan. & Texas .,

j.n'io, n i.oon shnrns. Pi ronne-th- n do pfd
v. Ith thf-l- r rise, which carried other MUhmirl Pacific
Mocks up with them, wore rumors th'H j Nii'ional piscult
n new financial scheme Is about to be! National Lead Co. .

diinouiicd by Mr. Harrlman; Also thatlN. Y. Air Brake ,
the 'Frisco Is soon to h taken over N. Y. On. & Hudson

security luiurance.. . 26
security insurance.. . :s
6. N. E. Tel ijij
tf. N. b. I'el l1i
Swift A Co loo
In n id Illuminating., loo

cash or carried on margin; also
Cotton, Grain or Provision.

32T

fit

S.1'4,

7.V,

37

104 14
13

4,.MM.t4H4l4l'tM INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.Chl. St. IiulsN. Y

214
6U '

6 HORNBLOWER WEEKS

Hallroad Storks.
Boston A Albany.... DO 212
Conn. By. & Llgnt. . . 100 iiconn. Ky. & U ptd... 1J0
L'HUouiy & Betuei... ia li
New Lund. North.... luu
H. A. Conn. Weft.... 100
N. .. N. H. A H R R. ion 141H

Railroad Hntide,

and streams through eastern and cen- - NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENIhft I
N. Y. New Haven 14t

N. T. mt. & Wet 43i
Norfolk A Western 74;

do pfd
North. American

tral North Carolina are still rising. JOHN C. CLARK, .Manager.41
14 J MFMP.ERS OP

Private Vlrcs to New York & Chicago.
144Northern Pacific illd. NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.Asked

1004Berkshire St.Ry.os.dtie 193!

from the P.ock Islam! system by S'liitn-rr- n

Pacific. There was grave doubt
that those were anything more than

exchange rumors. Purlng the
the stock market broadened,

though no,t of the activity was eon.
fiiud to half n dozen Issues, Including
the Oil group. In
this respect, the innrket acted Just as
It dirt on the last upward flight, begin-

ning after July 4. Whether thre was
any significance In today's concerned
r!s" wat iniicli discussed In brokers'
uces, Most persons appeared to regard
the moetnnnt as short-live- and as
merely a "demonstration" against the
bear party.

New Haven Office 27 Center Street.

NEW TORK. CHICAGO.
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BOSTON. TEXEBttoBSBSSit
994

914
80

$25,000

City of Los Angeles, Cal.

Pacific Mall 2"'

Pennsylvania ft. n 12,'i'i.

People's Gas, Chl W'i
Pressed Steel Car 34'4

Pullman Palace Car Co. .. 1M

Hallway Stool Springs .... 43

Heading '. '"i .

do 1st pfd M

Rep. Iron & Steel Co IS

do pfd 7!.

Rock Islund Co 17i
do fifd 3S

NEW YORK.BOSTON.

100 WATER WORKS 4i, 1919.

Slas Sheffield

uo. .. . Air i.ina iD.iuoe vo

liiiilKcpiirt iiac, t, US
Bristol Tramway 4 4 1946 97 4
Conn. K. A L. 4i, stain.
Conn. By. 4s, 1S6 SSVj
Cons. Ry. 4s, Hif.6 SD

Cons. i:y. 4s, 1(4 tS',4
Con. Hy. drill., 1V30
D. A N. 4S, 1865 6
Uan. A Hetnel 6s, 1H.... tt
Harlem & P. ('. 4. 1911., in

do. 4s. 1964 68
Housatonlo 4s, 1910 V7&

do. 4a. 137 Ml
Mer. Cotnp. 6, 1928 10214 '

Merlden St. 6s, due 1924.. 10S
.Mtuk-iiuu- 4b, wsi
Northampton 6s, 1909 1004
N. H. & Center, 6s. 1933. . . 108
N H AOerny 1st Si.diie 1918.103
N. H. A NY. H. tt, 191... 10)!4
N. H. birvet ii, 1913 100 Vt
N. H. Street 6s, 1914 10)
New L011. fit. 6s. 1923 103
N.Y.. N. H. conv, 84s. 195 88
N. V., N. II. A H. s, 1948 128

do. 34s, 1U64

N. Y. A N. E. tt, 1946.... 110
N. Y. A N. E. 4. 1946.... 97
1'rov. Security 4s, 1957.... T84
Shore Line 4s. 1910 $8
Wor. A C. E. 1st 44s, 1943 99

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

Southern Railway Co 21

do pfd 4!4

Legal for trustees, adminis-
trators and Savings Banks

in Connecticut,

Price to yield about 4.25.

LET US PROTECT
YOUR VALUABLES

i '
The New Haven Trust Com-

pany has the most modem
equipment In , Safe Deposit
Vaults.

Being both Fire, anil Burglar-rroo- f,

they aesurs PohIUivs Pro-
tection. . ; r

Why not rent one of otr Safe
Beposlt Bones how? The eoH
Is small.

Capital ........ S2n0.fl00.00
Surplus and Proflls. . 03,810.85

Southern Pacific 1"C,
do pfd Ill) ',

St. Louis & Southwestern.. 17U
rlo pfd 42

Third Avenue 42

Talk on Erie revives with the revival
of spirits broken down, first by Law-son- 's

butting In and then by the fail-

ure of . a daring bear program to he
carried through. It differs little from
what has been heard before, but aeemo
to hava grown more sturdy. It may
he the prospective return of Mr. Mor-

gan which has given new life to the
discussion of Brie, or It may he that
when iMr. Harrlman ends his vacation
out west he will come hack and take

tip the Brio question In the same spirit
In which he has been reported acting
In t'nlon Faclflo and Southern raclfle.
affairs while "roaming the wilds of

uregon." '

Texa & Pacific
Tol., St. Ifiuls A West. ,, 2

106
89

129
66

10)
81

103

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.
The W, T, Fields Co,
Tel. twa. 902 chapel Street.

Aikel
94

90
1084

If you desire to dispose of small lots of Southern New England Telephone,
New Haven Giw, Now Haven Water, Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-mo- u

stock, or any local itoclu or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the
same.

do pfd M't,
Twin City Rapid Transit ,. Sf'H
t'nlon Rag A Taper Co Vi

do pfd fill

T'nlon Pacific,
do pfd SR

V. R. Express Co fr,
TT. S. Realty- - Imp, Co. .. 47

V. S. Rubber Co s,do 1st pfd nn
lT. R. Sten) (V 4fjT

do p.M ,. infi'j
do P. F. 5 pr rent f)nr4

Vlr. Car. Chem. C .o osv

Miscellaneous Ronda.
Ulil.

Adams Express 4s, 1948. 93
Branford L. A W. Rs, 198T 103
In. Silver s, lfs...v... 6

In, Silver s, 1948 lo5
N. H. Uas Con. 6t, 1.80

N. H. Water con. 1910-1- 1 --
N. 11. Sewer 4s, 1914 9

James H. ParisV & Co.

succeeding

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED.

N. 14. City Bridge, 84s. . . 96 NEWTON & PARISH.
104

81 BONDS & STOCKS Prince & Whitely
F

Chicago and Northwestern made a
noteworthy advance, rising two point
by early In the afternoon on what was
regarded as Investment purchases. This
stock Is closely watched by many, be-

cause considered as a good Index of In-

vestment conditions, as well as of the
business outlook. Purchases of it are
usually ascribed to certnln of the direc-

tors and their associates, who ar cred-

ited with putting much of their surplus
money Into It when the outlook Is good,

NewLnn. Steam 6, 1813-z- n mi 4
Norwich Gas A Elec.5s.192V UO
I'rov. Secy. 4'i, 1967
S. N. E. Tel. 5's, 1948 10:
Swift Co. 6s, 1914 H"4
fnlt. 111., 4s, 1940 89

Wahash ins
I'ennqnent customers nr worsedo pfd

101
92 STOCK AND BONO Slocks and Bonds'Weiis-Fare- o Express Co, ., 2;n than leaks In the cash register.

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
West. T'nlon Tel. Co r,5

Dealers in Invsstmartt Securities
STOCK MARK FIT HEVIF.W.

West. Elect, Co 7514
Wheel, I.oke Erie Rl

do 2d pfd ni
Wisconsin .Central 2414

do pfd 41

86 Orange Street.
.?. . PFARS, Local, Supt.

1SJ Tctiiple Street. Tel. B500.

Homo Office 79 North Main Street,
Waterhury, Conn.

10
11

?4'4
44

"Flvenlng I'll" Proce by Shorts

Unquestionable Security
Netting from 57o to b.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESTMENT SECIRITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
New York. BANKERS. Phlla,

I,ends to Higher Prices.
Mew York, Aug. 27. Under the In-

fluence of a heavy covering movement,
Induced In large part by an "evening

BROKERS.
, 62 Broadway, New York.
IS Center Street, New Haven

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges, t ,

STOCKS, BONDS and aU classes of
Investment Securities; also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Private wires to New York, Button,'
Chicago and Richmond. Vs.

C. B. B0LMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

NEW YORK STOCK .1IAKKKT,

Reported over private wires of rrince& White1!', members of the NewYork and Boion Stock Lxchanit-- a

New Vora olttcfc 52 Broadway, ana laCenter tret't,4tew' itavon

Where there was timidity Wednesday
and a shyness about trading In g

larger than a inn. share lot, thre
was' agKresslveness yesterday, and no
hesitation about dealing In bits of

really respectable proportions. Traders
teemed lo have "shaken It off," com-

mission, houses "fell better," and there
was "something doing by the right
people. " Altos-ethe- It made a big and
broad markt, and even ir It appeared
that too much was being made of th

Harrlman stocks, the fact that there
was a ehanc from depressing condi-

tions 'was warmly welcomed.

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-20- 2 Malley Bld'g. Tel. 6740-3- .

New England Agent for Tha Dean
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers la
Long Island Real Estate. . ,

C. C. CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

Rooms 22-2- 3 Huhlnger RulMlng,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6069.

Aug--
. 27.

Low. I,s St.
78 7), 79 7;

4114
3 it

66
1"7

4'l ''4
35
SO

107
tllOfc

t.w York
Open. HighAmal. Copper . 79

Am. C. A F 40 4 4H
Am. Cotton OH. 35 21
Am. Loco. Co,, fiij 57

do pfd 107 1117

Am, S, & R. i.'o. (iRSg ps
Am. Sugar Ref. .ua i.ih
A. , T. b'. Fe.. 87't, 89

do, pfd. ... 94t 114

Bait. A Ohio. , . P4 it (ipi
B. Rnp. 'Fran... 52" f3

BONDS AND STOCKS.

Com.. Ry. & Light. IH's of 1951.
N. Y., N. H. H. R. R. Convertible

nVfi's of 1050.
New Mllford Power first .Vs, 1933.
1'. S. Steel S. F. 5's, tOflS.

Berkshire St. Rnllwny 5's of 1922.
2 shares New Haven Gas Light Co.
40 shares S. N. K. Telephone.
40 shares Conn. Ry. & Light. 47o stock

97V The Union Trust Co.I35S 135'--

up" process of the shorts concerned In
the suspension of A. O. Brown A Co.,

stock market made pro-
nounced progress In the direction of
higher prices. Again th leaders were
the Harrlman Issues, Southern Pacific
advancing to a new, high level, and
Union Pacific selling at Its highest
figure in considerably over a. year.
As has been the rase right along, no
tangible news attended the upward
movement of these stocks, but the
hoard room was full of gossip about
an increase In th" Southern Pacific
dividend and talk of better earnings
by both roads for .Inly. Encourage-
ment was found In the belief that 110

more untoward Incidents are likely to
result from the early week's excite-
ment. An excellent Impression was
created by the ease with which the

Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH & CO.

1R7S 100R

Memhnrs of the Consolirlatofl Stork
Exchange, of New York,, and Chicago
Board of Trade,

9',94 4 94
94I-- 9Ra

hS'-'-i
LPinifiin,n rflf, I 1, 'fc 17H '4 tin li,1,Central, of I.. ip.. , 20U ififia. tntt
Cetitrnl Lent her 28 ?sn, 2f.,, '8S'
Chcsa, A uhlo. 42U iVk 42

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
31T STATE STREET.

Chesapeake and Ohio was strong as
the result, of the announcement by Wil-

liam Salomon A Co, that all of the
cnipnny's Btg S8ndy railroad bonds

had been sold. Tn their letter these
bankers also emphasized very strongly
the excellent, financial position of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway com-

pany and the very conservative policy
of Its management In spending 3 nut
of surplus Income on the property and
for equipment, to every dollar distrib-

uted In dividends.

Chl. 1.4 1. West, ft 4

NKW HAVEN.

Chartered by ths State or Connecticut
wltn uuthorlty to act as Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Receiver or
Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal deprialtory of money paid In-

to Court, and. Publlo Trust Funds, acts
as Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora-
tions and Individuals, and administers
Trusts of all kinds. Empowered to act.
as Registrar of Stocks, Bonds or other
evldnnces of Indebtedness, manage slnk- -
4v. ftinH. rinil An all. hiietlnAaa Biieh afl

4
142S
16i.

I'.. M. A. St. P.. 14? 144
Chic. It N. V..1f. (tZ
( 'nl Fuel jC rnn 99.1. 'It:t.

KIM8ERLY, ROOT & CO..

Tel. 1100. 1R3 Orange Street.

Trlvate wire, to New York and Boston.

33 V
Con. Gas 137 4 I4.14 lV?4

1 44

1024
as i,

I 4i
17."
M7'

30

Rochester Ry.
ESTABLISHED 1834.

o, riul...j,n I t l

Pel.., I A V...t,- -
fil7 Ve. 617'

Lrle 23 24!,4
do, 1st pfd.. X" 24 74

new Atchison J17.ono,nno bond Issue
was marketed and by the generally
better demand for high class bonds.' r.-- r,ic. n,,.m J lis 1 48

CLOHINO PHICES. Gl. Northern pf.l3H4 134 13114 138 4III. Central ....1374 139 1374 139 4Intei'tinr Mel 1 0 101. , , 1

Capital $350,000
Surplus ...$350,000

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK

OF NEW HAVEN.

121,Reported over private wires of Prince
A Whltely, members of the New
York and Boston Stock Echange.i,
New York office, 62 Broadway, and 16

Center street. New Haven. Conn.

is usually done by Trust Companies.
It also does a general banking busU

ness, collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal of
each trust is Invested by Itself anl
kept separate and apart from the gen-
eral assets of the Company.

This Company Is by law regularly
examined by the Bank Examiner of the
State of Connecticut.

HENRY L. HOTC'HKISS, President.

EUGENE S. BRISTOL. Treasurer.

do rlo pfd. 33 li 34 4 83 4Louis. Nnsh..o9!4 nn 11191'
M K. A. T. pfd. 4 65 64
Missouri Pao, . 677 69 677
N. Y. r. A Hud. .105 106 ns
N. Y. O. A West. 42 434 424

33 4
110

65
f,

10574
43 4

' New York. Aug
Adams Express Co. .. ,,!. cv iifpiprn 14 ,it 74

Northern Par, ,143 144'i 1(3 1 a .1 l;
onnsylvanla ..124 12S4 124 1251,'. O. lAC,Co,C. lie, n i1

Now that the season for ocean
travel in nt hand, we desire to Inform
the publlo that we supply Lettere of
Credit and Travelers' Checks avail-

able In nil purls of the world.
Drafts are also issued for remit-

tances to foreign countries.

In speculative circles a, more hopeful
view of market conditions seemed to
ho taken. Trading during the first,
hour was almost as large as for the
entire previous day. and such adverse
factors as the flood damages In the
south and numerous unfavorable rail-
road returns seemed to call for scant
attention, For the month of July
fifty-fiv- e railroads reported a decrease
of 16.57 per cent. In gro.s. For the
second week of this month returns
from thirty-si- x roads show a decrease
In gross of 11,73 per cent., and for the
third week twelve leading lines fell
off 12.06 per cent. The Harrlman is-

sues became 'buoyant In the late ses-

sion of the market and the entire list
participated In the rise. Reading
made a net gain of 4 and Southern

Reading 125 128 125 128
no, 1st pru.. S 87

23
Tn7,
I84

87
23
78
177.

87
23
7 9 'j,
1774

Rep. 1. Sr S. Co..
do, pfd

Rook Island Co

23 4
7
18

This bank offers to deposi-
tors every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of cor-

porations, Arms and individu.
' 'als. '

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,
President.

HORATIO 0. REDFIELD,
Caslder,

WILLIAM G; REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier,

do, pfd. 34 4 1;.' 35134 4

do. pfd
American Cotton Oil ....

do. pfd
American Express Co. ...
Am. Hide & Leather pfd,
American Ice Securities..
Amer, Linseed Co

do. pfd
Amer. Locomotive, Co. ..

do. pfd
Amer. 18me.lt. & Refining.

Southern Pae.., 111174 111(4 na j,TSo. Railway Co. 194 20 19 0,1
00, pfd .... 49 47t 49 49 7i

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR SE-

CURITIES AND VALUABLES. ,

Texas A Pacific. 25 4 26 !6U 20 This Hank will be pleased to receive
business nnd personal accounts.

Linton Pacific ,15S 162 158 K,2",IO. pfd. ... sr, u su 8685 4

Lighting Co.'s
FIRST CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE

5 PER CENT. BONDS.

Coupons January and .July,
Due July 1st, 1 OS 4.

Subject to Call nt 110.

Itops the entire street railway,
Rasnnil electric llpfht, stir! power
business of Rochester ( N. Y. )

I'opulntlou server! over 200,-00- 0.

Franchises for elect rh light,
gas and power business reported
as perpetual, nnd for street rail-
ways perpetual nnd exclusive.

Company pays 6 dividends
on both common and proforrpd
stocks.

Net earnings show over double
Interest charges,

Property controlled by New
York Central Hnd.son River
Railroad Company,

Bonds have been made a legal
Investment for Rhode Inland.

Price to yield SVi.
Special rlrculnr, eflrnlngs and

full Information upon applica-
tion.

THE

Chas.W.Scranton

Company.
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

Pacific, and Union Pacific scored net
TJ. 8. Rubber Co. 33 4 33 4

do, pfd ion mo
V. S. Steel Co.. 4 ii'4 47

do, pfd los 110

.$ 300,000.(10

. 320,000.08
, 1,300.000.00

Capital .

Surplus .

Deposit

33 4
1 (10

47
llo

4 I

26
55

9U

334
loo

4 ii'4
mii6H

43
26 4
66

9 4

l. tab copper ,,4 44

Wabash, pfd.

Amer. Hug. Refining Co....
do. pfd

Amer. Woolen Co
Anaconda Cop. Mln. Co....
Atch,, Top. & Santa Fe..,,

2 H 7,
55

94
W, V, Tel. Co.
W. A Lake Erie

1S1 .- -
79? 79'4
404 40

103 1034i
B6

90 924
195 215

20 21

29 ',4 294
11 124
23 25

Wi 1 Mi
106 107

97 977

108 109

136 136

127 130

24 28

4 48V,

Sflli 897,
94 V4 95

951.4 954
S4 87

i 2'i
63 Mi

129 130

12 1.2

64 67

17AH4 174
28 287,'

964 97 U
200 205

42 4:1

2!4 244
60 lis 4- 150

II 4 of the country, Mr. Shonts Is here
on a tour of inspection. 72 CrURCHSTRPIET.

TREATMENT OF RAHROADS.
HUSTON STOCK MARKET.

Ne.wHaven First Mortgage
Real Estate Loans For Sala

gains of 3 and 4 8 points, re-

spectively. Trading In the last two is-

sues constituted over 33 per cent, of
the day's business, which closed at. lop
piicps, despite heavy realizing for
profits. In the London markets Amer-
icans were strong ami aome demand
;for Erie Issues was reported from the
continent. The demand for money
here continues at a standstill, with
freer offerings. Foreign exchange ad-

vanced smartly on active bidding to
cover short, contract.'!, hut later lost
Its early gain.

The general bond marke' was
strong. Total sales par value aggre-
gated $6,130,000.

No change in government bonds on
call.

Reported over private wires of Horn-blow-

& Weeks, members of the
New York and Boston Stock Ex-
changes, Frank D. Wetinore, mmiii-ge- r,

Boston. Ana. 27.

"We have not Itild a ton of steel dur-
ing the year," Mr. Shonts continued.
"It Is true that I bought one thousand
steel cars for the Alton, but, wiv had
to have them. On Friday, a.t the 'home
gathering' in. Centrevllle, la., my na-

tive town, I am going to make a speech
giving my views on how the railroads
ought to be treated, t tell you the fu-

ture of the country depends much on
this statement,"

.8.

T. P. Shoots Says Future Expenditure.)
Will he (.oicrned by It,

Chicago, Aug. 27. "We have not
spent, a dollar that wo were not obliged
to spend during the year, and our fu-

ture expenditures will depend entirely
on how the country Is going to treat
the railroads," said Theodore P. Khonts,

70High. Low.' Bltl. 'Asked
'7e

$3,6.10
600

2.600
2,600
1,70,1
'

60D
3,600

$1.8n0
600

3.600
2.3HI)
3,000
2.400
1,000

Bay State Gas Co

Brook, Rapid Transit Co.

Brook. Union Gas Co. ...
J3runwlck Co
Canada Southern
Canadian Taclflc ........
Central Leather

do. pfd
Central of New Jersey ...
Chesapeake ft Ohio

..6

..8W..id

..6c

..ti'j,..6

..
lea

.' 6

7r:.
Full particular regarding any

Adventure ....
Alloueji
Area illn
AtlHiitlc
Bingham
Bnttp Cnlsllon
Cain. A Ariz. ..
Centennial . ...
Copper Kongo
TVily West . .

Franklin
Hvnnby

lo 114 9 a, 9?'
37 4 37 36 4 37

.. 4 44 3 4
1 44 14 4 14 14'.i

50 71
27 4 24 26 4 27

670 67d
34 4 33 31 ,944

8 7lT
10 111

13 124 13 134
- 103 106

11 ill 11 11

president of the lAlton and Clover Leaf
railroads, last night, when iitieslioned
concerning what the railroads would
du in the way of employing men and
contributing to tlio general prosperity.

BARON NOnCAKI FOR LONDON.
Toklo, Aug. 27. Tt Is believed that

the successor to Count Komura as
Japanese ambassador at London will
be Baron Maklno Nobuakl, former
minister of education

BERLIN RANK RUN CONflNUFS.
Berlin, Aug. 27,-- The run on the

f urnislieu on application.

Lorn as & Nettle ton
BANKERS and BROKERS

137 Orange Streot.

do, pfd
Chicago ft K. Illinois pfd,
Chicago ft Gt. Western jFrledrkhsbergcr batik, lu tlio eastern J
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
"" " "'

" .....I.

FU ltMSIIID ROOMS.cabinet yvohk, wood cauvinu. Foil KENT. IJAjs WANTED.ftWMNG MA III". US, DECORATORS.
One cent a word f'ir each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE. Llnniir license ami saloon
llxtures. Address: p. O. Ilox No7, I'Hy.

au28 2t

One cont a word for each Insertion,
or ilVQ cents a word for seven times.

"f1 -
THE IIOOTII lit MVKNS SCHOOL opens

for the year Tuesday, sopti'inber 1,
I'.hiS, iMiiao mi ti slenoKi-aphy-

. Day
and evening seasluna, catalogue.

au23 lit

One cent a word for'each Insertion,
or live cents a wod for hi yen times.

(ill RENT. Tenement ot flvo rooms,
with attlo room; heated; Improve-

ments, 131 Ktmbeily avenue.
au28 3t

FOR RENT. 43 Clinton uvunue, llrst
lloor. live rooms ami one on third

floor. Seeontl lluor, six rooms and two
on third lloor. Modurn improvements;
steam heat. Inquire 80 Clinton avenue;
tinner boll, mum it
TWO pleiisant unfurnished rooms, suit- -'

able fur light housekeeping. Jl.iVD

per week. T. It., Cure Journai-C'ourin-

ausu it
IVE unfurnished rooms, with modern
Improvements. No. 127 Klmberly

avenue, , au2V at

FOR RENT. Barn for two' horses tr
automobile garage. 106 Church hi met,

West Haven. uu25 7t

FOR RENT, -- Flat, six rooma, nil lm-19-

proveiuenls, Golte street.
au2S 7t

LAIIGK double parlors, furnished or
iiiilunilNheil, suitable prufexslon or

first-clas- s business; very central. 224

Orange street. au21 7t

AT SAVIN ROCK, furnished cottage for
rent, one nilnule to trolley, grovo,

stores and shore. Very reasonable for
balance of season. Vine Collage 22
Ward street. Savin Rock. 'Phone 432-6- ,

au24 7t

NEW eight-roo- apartment (second
floor) hardwood llnlshed, every con

venience. Telephone 2162-6- . 0 to 10 u.
m. 6 to 8 p. in. 413 Wlnthrop ave
nue. Adults. References. au2t l

FOR RENT Nine-roo- house, 87
Townsend si reel, between Charles

and Henry street, near Winchester
shops, suitable for family or rooming
houxu; all Improvements. Inquire loo
Meadow street. . au-- 2 l

CENTRAL four-roo- m apartment, set
range, modern Improvements. 533

Stato street. Ward, 69 Church street.
au20 71

house, 43 College street. Suit
able, lor proiesaionai man. or oouni-lu- g

and rooming house. Modern Im-

provements. Apply at 28 College street
aulS 7t

HOUSrEORJNT
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

FOR IIENT. One-famil- y house, air
modern Improvements. Inquire 171

Bradley street. au28 7t

JttORESJOR RIJNT

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven limes.

FOR RENT Three good stores In cen
ter of city, lnoulie !1. Apsel, 909

Grand avenue. J)15 tfs

WANTED TO LEASE

One ceut a word (or each Insertion,
or live cents a word lor seven times.

WANTED A lease of store on Chapel
sireet or Church street near Chapel.

Address A. B. C, this olilce. au24 4t

jotrMVVNjri
One cu'.il a word tor each lusertlon,
or live centa a word for teven times.

A VOCN'G lady attending Normal school
would like board In a private family.

Normal, this olilce. au27 2t

BOARDERS WANTED.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or tlve cents a word for seven times.

HOARDERS WANTED Tablo board,
home cooking; central; two dining

rooms; also meal ticket. L. E. Holt,
26 Urove street. aulO t

HOARDERS WANTED Pleasant, ftrt-cIuk- s

farm house, J.miO feet elevation,
two miles out; beautiful location; shady
lawn; piazza; telephone; piano. H. 1'.

Hall, Wlnsted, Conn. uul 7t

TABLE boarders wanted. Home cook.
Ing. 26 Whalley avenue. au!8tf

HOARDI'.ns WANTED Gentlemen
travelers. Pleasant homelike accom-

modations. Two dining rooms; also
meal tickets. Central. L. E. Holt, 26
Grove Blreet. a3 tf

WANTED Table boarders; something
to eat nil the time. Home cooking.

Good service. Everything right. I'rlJo
re isonnble. Nuft said. Mrs. W. E. Ford,
i'j Court street, city. Jy30 tfs

SENATE TAKES UP CONGO.

All Powers Fnvor Annexation to Bel-

gium, Siiys Foreign Minister.

Brussels, Aug. 27,-T- he Belgian sen-

ate today began Its consideration of the
treaty providing for the annexation of
the Congo Independent state to Bel- -

elum M. Bcliollaert, the premier, urg
ed the speed adoption of the measure.-
"Belgium's task will be huae. and
heavy," he snld, "and-t- o succ1 we
must dare. King Leopold has given
us a rich and well organized colony
which should be accepted gratefully."

Foreign Minister Davlgnon then
sketched the International aspect of tho
matter. He pointed out that the Con-

go charter provided responsibility for
the Congo debt and snld the Interest
could be taken over any time by the
passage- of a special law. !AU the pow-

ers welcomed annexation, the foreign
minister continued.

HUGHES I H.MNS CASE.

Governor to Appoint Judge for Trlnl
and Authorize Special Grand Jury.
New York, Aug. 27. District At-

torney Darrln, of Queens county, who
Is to prosecute Caplaln Peter C. Halns
nnd his brother for the murder of
William E. Annls, received word from
Governor Hughes, y that he
would select a Judge to try the case as
soon as he could find one with the
time available, and that he would au-

thorize a special grap.il Jury toi expe-
dite matters,

With this help from Albany, Mr.
Darrln said that he would present the
case to the grand Jury on or about
September 21, and be ready for the
trial at Flushing In the first week In
October.'

,TR1NS T COLLISION.
Chl'cagD, Aug. 27. In a collision be-

tween a freight and passenger train
today at Mllibrlg, tils., on tho Galena
division of the Chicago and Northwest-
ern railway, the flremnn of the passen-
ger train, John Gnllngher. was killed
and the engineer, K. Thompson, fatally
Injured. The wrecked passenger train
was due. lit' Milwaukee at 3;50 p...nt,

One cent h word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven tlmns.

JNl PI TN A M, corner Howard avenue. I
(2 00 per week, Hath, nustt a

A it G 10 airy furnished rooms with or
wltnmit table board, home conking.

31 Dwlght Hlrcet, au25 tf

ERY pleasant front room with alcova.
Suitable fur two gentlemen. Hath

room on same door. Terms reasonable.
87 Lynwood plane. au2i u

IC'ELY furnished rooms, running r;

'I'lione. SI. 60 and up. 117 Park
(reet. auld tf

FIUKLSHEI) IIOOMM Pleasant, home
like, reasonable and central. L. E.

Holt, 2i) Oruve street. aulS tf

TWO nicely furnished connecting front
rooms lor housekeeping. Uan range

nd bath. Inferences. 16 Kid sttet,
between Orange and State, auld 14t

TWO centrally located and nicely fur- -

nlsned rooms lor rent. Airs. E. uircn.
64 Crown street. aul6 7t

FURNISHED ROOMS. Large roomo
with hign ceilings, always clean una

cool. Very central. Ring right hand
bell. 612 State atreet. au!6 14t

FURNISHED ROOM. Pleasant furnish
ed room with all Improvements.

Large enough for two gentlemen and
suitable fur light housekeeping. 214
Wooster street. aul4 141

FURNISHED ROOM. Conveniently sit
uated, pleasant furnished room witn

bath and toilet. Light housekeeping
If desired. 34 Academy street. aul3 lit
FURNISHED ROOMS. Two pleasant

luriilsned rooms lor light housekeep
ing, with gas range und stove. Al.io
nicely furnished single rooms, with hot
and cold water, vl und 9 J Olive street

aul4 it
FIRNISHED ROOMS lnsle or con

liectcd rooms, could be Uded for Hunt
housakobplhg. Cheap. Mrs. M, Algor,
itj xork stieel. aul4 14t

FIRNISHED ROOMS Fine opportuut
ty to secure nicely furnlsheu rooms.

Meals also served luulu d'hote. 46 Hign
binuu aula it
FURNISHED ROOMS With light

housekeeping. From 12 weekly uu.
22 Crown street, top floor. aul5 7t

,
EXCELLENT furnished rooms for

rent; very raasunably; in line loca-Hlg- ll

Hon. 1 lumo 32ib-4- . 35 street,
near Chapel, aul7 71

ROOM suitable for two; nicely furnish
ed, running water; bath room on

same floor. References. 'Phone 636-1-

lis Howe street. aul7 14t;

PLEASANT furnished rooms with all
conveniences; for gentlemen only.

(1.25 per week and up. 906 Urand ave-
nue, near Ollvo. auli 7t

TWO PLEASANT rooms, furnished for
light housekeeping; top floor; large

ynru und veruiiUu; desirable location:
adults; convenient to Winchester. 3u8
Dlxwell avenue, near Henry street.

anil 71

FURNISHED ROOM. American family
lias pleasant and clean lurnislied

room tor rent, 81. 6u for one person or
12.60 fur two persons. Centrally locat
ed mid suitable tor two tadlus. 139 St.
John street. aul3 7t

EXCELLENT furnlbhed rooms, single
oi en suite, with all modern Improve

ments. 2ou Voik street. Wrexham
hall. . aul7 l it

CENTRALLY located furnished rooms,
with ail improvements, lit College

street. aul8 71

CAN ACCOMMODATE two or three
boaruers. Have two large furnlsned

rooms, with an conveniences. Nico
yard. Mrs. B. O'Connor, 66 Carlisle
street. , al7 7t

NH'ELY furnished alcove front room,
unliable, for two; all conveniences.

28o Vk Elm street, near York. aul8 141

PLEASANT front room with alcove, for
gentleman Bath room on same lloor.

Terms reasonable. 3i Dynwood place
aula U

lot) OLIVE street, pleasant furnished
rooms, large or small; housekeeping

allowed. aula 1

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, urst lloor, Siio crown struct.

auu a
FIRNISHED ROOMS Five nicely fur- -

nisneu separate rooms; modem tm
provemei.is; privilege ot kitcnen; ev-

erything turuished; near beach. 22
Ward street. West Haven, Conn.

au!8 7t

ROOMS WANTED,

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

FI RNISHED or unfurnished room de
Hired by quiet, retiring student, in

riflta I a Ftirvit1r tirnforaKlii nniiinn- iai.
otiR of rf!(iiimo!it. olv pome details

as well as price. Student, Courier of-
fice. au20 4t

DEFY PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD.

Metropolitan Railway Denies lt Pow-

er to Order Transfers.
New York, Aug. 27. 'Flatly denying

that the public pervlre comml.snn has
authority to force Joint routes or rates
upon the street railway compnnlos, the
receivers of the Metropolitan road to-

day caused a Sfnaetlonal turn In the
contest which has been tn progress for
several weeks to compel the railway
company to grant transfers from Its
up and down town llnpfl to a crops
town line of another company.

The denial was mnrle In a formal
statement at a hearing before the
public service commission In
which the counsel for the receivers
objected to the proceedings on the
ground that "the commission bus no
power, authority or Jurisdiction to
make any order to require surface
railroad corporations to establish,
through route or Joint rates, fares or
charges."

Ofllcials of the Metropolitan parried
all questions asked them by the com-
mission bearing on the matter of
transfers. The issue thus raised is Bald
to effect tho very life of the commis-
sion.

PRISONERS TO LEAVE.

Eight prisoners will be released from
the state prison In September through
expiration of their sentences. They ore
nil men and one Is Insane. The visita-
tion committee will go to the prison
Monday, to see the men who are to
leave the custody of thp ptwte and to
arrange so far as possible for their
future welfare. M. Thompson,
ngppt for the prison association, Is on
a trip to New York; and New Jersey in
connection with the association work.

THE VAI.fB ART WOOD WOll K CO.
Restores Antique and Modern Furni-

ture to Its Natural Beauty. Mantels,
Bhow Cusps find High Grade. Furniture
Mude to Order. 'Phone bOtiD ; 128 Park
street.

CONTRACTING MASONS.
nO.EQMAHn fbContrietor and

Mason Builders. Prompt attention
given to ropalr work. 805 Malley uuiui.
Inr.

CARRIAGE REPAIRS.

J. T. IIHEICN 87 Oreene-st.- , Carriage
and Automobl u Pointing and Kepair- -

Ing. Carriage work a. spealalty. All
work guaranteed. Telephone 1864--

CONCRETE WALKS.

CONNECTICUT CONCUETH CO.
Wa ki. Dr vewavs and floors in Con

crete; Artificial Stone and Maatlo As- -

pholt.OIIIcej itoom aiti, 3i:nurcri st.

JOIl 1'. TMO.Ml'MOM 204 Ooftlte St.

iKoblnson) Carbonized bione for
Drlvewuys and Cellars. Excavating
and Grading. Telephone.

COltSETS.

t'LAHA J, MOOUE 112 Park street;
l'renuh and Domestic. Custom-Mad- e

corset. Other spolalllea for Woman'
wear, call and see samples at our ot- -
llce. 'i'lione U3H--

DETECTIVE BUREAU.

DENNY'S DETECTIVE Bl'UEAU Pre
paring Lanes for Court a Specialty,

(biar Secret Service System). 82
Church street.

EUXTK1CAL CONTRACTORS.

SIMMONS A SON H. E. Francis, Mgr.
2ns Norton si. Electrical contract

ors. Estimates furnished. Telephone
6(b3-2- . "Wire for us and we'll wire for
you.

EYESIGHT bPECIALIST.
OCR EVES examined and fitted, with
glasses, from l. iJr. S. S. Kelss, cor.

urunu avenue and state street.

EXPRESSING.
l'OU SVl.E New' express wagon,

rieavy. u in sen cneap. Also car-
riage tor sale.' P. McCarthy, 105 St.
John atreet. Ju3 IX

1ISII MUiKET.
PEOPLE'S 1'ISU MAUKET Wm. Wll

son it Sun, lo Congress ave. Dealers
in all kinds of sea foods. Both tele
phones.

1T.ORIST.

U. MOOI1E
FLORIST.

1064 Chapel Street,
Telephones. 3740 and 8741.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

nOBEHT Lt'TZ Qrocerles, Meats, Pro
visions, etc. Howard avenue and

First street. Telephone 273. "Call us
up. ' a3 tf

GENER.VL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM JUNE General
and Teaming. Residence,

cheater avenue, New Haven,
cut.

HOTEL JEEEERSON, ELROPEA.V

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comfortable Beda.
Free Buths. Transient rooms. 60o

76c. ill. Weekly, (2 to Jii. W. C. Augur,
Mgr., ii'i state st. upen an night.

HABERDASHERY.

TEMPTING THOPICAL TOGGEHY- -
"SHANLEY'H," '

34 Church Street. '

HOUSE MOVING.

DRAKE & COVLE House Movlns
Shoring and Ralaing, 48 Home st.

S. Koek. 'PhoneV477-l- . 774 Washing
ion ave., vvebi naven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HENHY SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
si., trisn ana ripe collars

specialty. Best collar on the market
Also Repairing. Telephone 1646-1-

HORSES.
GEORGE V. C'UIPPS, 1S3-1S- Commerce

street. I always nave on hand accll
mated homes, drivers and workers.
Clipping by electricity. Telephone

4js-a- .

U. V. CANNON 1 1 George St., Blu
f ront Auction suie una uommlHslo

stables. Auction every Friday at 1:30
p. m. 'Phone 3073-- 2.

O'HItlK.N'S HORSE STABLES
ueorge st. Horses for all purposes

tor saia. uooa Team, .buggy or l'amll
uorseB at reasonable prlceB.

JEWELRY.

METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO. Poll
building, sells rellnblo jewelry o

weekly payments; cheap. Call or write.
Open Saturday evenings.

KLENENE.

KLENENHi-Th- e household, cleaner will
clean Dress. Skirts, Auto Veil

Waists,. Silks, Lanes, Neckties, Glovea
etc. tvienene soap Co., 112 Park st,

Journal-Couri- er

Branch Offices

Ciiianllled Advertisement Receiv-
ed nt ItCKiiliir Rules.

JOHN T. HILLHOUSE
102 Grand ave.

JOHN E. WEATHER WAX
902 Whalley ave.

Ilrunford.
W. S. CLANCY Bran ford

Derby.
THE PURDY DRUG CO

- Ellzil-et- it
East Huven.

EAST HAVEN PHARMACY,...
East Haven

Guilford.
DAVIS & DUDLEY Guilford

Mllford.
WILLIAM A. FORD... Gulf st

Suvlu Rock.
ZOLLER'S NEWS STAND

Promenade
Sheltitn.

APOHTECAR1 ES' HALL
Howe ave.

Short llciieh.
C. A. TERHCNE... Short Beach

VVulltnttford.
BADGER DE MiLLE CO

Simpson Block
West Haven,

ICIMBERLY'S NEWS STORE.
503 Campbe.'l ave.

Wooilinout,
WOOPMOUT MEAT AND

GROCERY CO
'. ... Of p. P. 0 Wiodm'ont

"

ci.(i(fo a KiNimniv niap.ii
sireet, tn hot summer daya are

near, and you will need awnlnur" C'i
our windows and porches, ma "

CBnople fr Weddings, and 'onnt oij
for Receptions. Estimates ''"'"X',Don't fogel that we are tin peni'lo
"foul the sun." Telephone 100-- -

sTFlINNINOIIAM A SON 874 ChflpM
it. AwnlriKH, T.IUA Flags, T' Cov-r- s.

Horse Covers. Tents and C.anople..
to rent. Decorations for Hulls. eto.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

UlSOIICiU WKHST1FIHLII 91 Meadow
street. Auto Repairing m"l" f

sara, also vulcanUIng and brazing. First
cjusa work assured, rrjiceajreasonable.
illH7l)TNCTIo" OARAGE DUwall

and Shellon avns. General Jobbing
and Rcpalrln got Autos und Bicycles.
Machine Work and Light Manufactur-
ing. Telephone 3362-1-

run Virrolt w rhm a n to.
Woosler St.; Aulos Repaired. Bodies

Repaired and Rollnlshed. Gasoline and
Oils, Engineer and Machinists. 'Phono
4014. .

ASTHMA CURE.
SM. KOWI.ER Positive cure for Asm-m- a.

trice one dollar per bot-

tle. Ono teatspoonful; gives Instant
relief. 79 Broad street.

ARCHITECTS.

I OO til b TOWN SEND
Architects.

114-21- 6 Malley Building,
New Haven, Conn.

AUTO TIRE REPAIR WORKS.

At TO TIRE REPAIR WORK Auto
Tires ud Tubes Repaired. Recovered

...a vnlennliMd on Premises. WorA
r. ih u'nrk called tor and de

livfied. Tol. 1441. 4sl Slate street.
New lluveri.

KINDLE WOOD, CHARCOAL, COKE

WOOD for Flrephuia, Kindling and
Jtuul Purposes, bust Seusonod vt oud.

rnli ii ft for orkes. 'I'lione 1464. New
Uuven Wood Co.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

VALE UCS1NESS COLLEC-- Oldcal,
Largest, strongest, Btst, We graduate

liv. ,,m,- - helo. N. a. Stone, pres., 116
'

Church street.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

M. O. DINGWALL
Eggs laid yesterday
Cin here

74-7- 6 Congress avenue.

BICVCLES AND REPAIRING.

koil SALE Sporting Goods and HI
i uvcla Store, tloou Location, i'rice

low. Good' reasons for sailing. Ad
cress B. It. M., Journal-Courie- r offtco.

t'. COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
ihc Truss traine n whoel,
(The old rcliabloj. Look this machine
over. Sundries and Supplies.

aicviLU and carriage tires vulCan
Ized from 76c up. w bicycle tires

from 11. ou up. at Setlow's, 133 Court
street. . a3 tf

BorriiERs
DANIEL J. DOODV Tla Stato street

Bottler ot the Famous Gold Medal
Tivolt & Hampden i"ule Ale. Delivery
to all pans ot cliy. Telephone 853--

C C. HAL'EIl Corner Ashmun and
Brlntol streets. Bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of tne city. 'Phone
promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

CAHKIAGE, Truck and Automobile
' Painting. General jobbing of all
kinds. Frederick C. Reynolds, 133-l!i- 5

Urand avenue. 'Phone 3823.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS.
' DW1GUT 11. BALDWIN Crown and

Park street. Carriages, Wagons and
Harness; Blankets,' Kobes and Whlpj.
Uubber Tires attached. Repairing.

THE SEABUOOK A SMITH CAHUI AGE
CO. Manufacturers ot Fine Car-

riages. Some Light Surreys and Arcn-Axt- e

Runabouts ifor the September
fairs. Come and see them. Repairing
and Painting Carriages and Automo-
biles.

.

BAFTHItS' VAGONS Strictly Hlg'l
Grade Delivery. Buy wagons bearing

, this trade mark. It means the best.
66 Franklin street.

LEVETT BROS. 424-42- 0 Orchard st.
Carriage and Wugon Builders. Car-

riage and Automobile Painting. Gener-
al jobbing. Telephone 3296--

A. M. BEEBE 439-44- 3 Elm st.-- , Manu-
facturer of Carrluges and Wagons.

Repairing, Painting and Trimming. Au-
tomobile tops. Automobile painting.

SAMUEL K. PAGE 60-6- 2 Franklin St.
Manufacturer ot Carriages and Auto- -'

mobile Bodies. First class Repairing
by experienced men. 'Phono 809.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC.

i, LKUOV DEAN ti& Orange st., Cabin-
et Work, Olilce Fittings, Window and

'Door Screen. Jollier and General Job-
ber. Estimates lurnmheu. Bum pnones.

WILLIAM U. ALLEN 641 Columbus
ave, Contractor und Builder. Jobbing

promptly attended to. Telephone
2123--

ti. D. FITZGERALD Contractor aiuj
Builder. Dealer In Real Estate. Tele-

phone 46S1-- 660 Ferry street, New
Haven, Conu. '

JOHN C. MORTON 478 State at., Cai
penter, Joiner and General Jobber.

Estimates furnished. Telephone 1412-4- .
New Haven, Conn. ,

LOUIS GUTZVEIT 8 Ailing street. Car-

penter aiid Builder. Prompt expert
work. Sallstactiou given. Jobbing a
specialty. 'I'lione 2778--

UEORGE U. COOK a 1 Frank gL, BulldS
er and Contractor. Jobbing a special-

ty. Estimates given on plans at short
notice. Telephone 1780.

SMALL PALMEll-iCarpen- ter work
and general Jobbing. Estimates fur-

nished. .6D5 Quiimlpiao ave. 'phone
2032--

JAMES A. FOGARTY 194 CaniiersT!
General Contracting Builder. Lowest

estimates on all classes of work. Tel-
ephone 1298-1-

13. H. UARRY Carpenter and builder.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing prompt-

ly attended to, and work of the best. 60
Judson avenue. Telephone.

j. W. BARROWS 28 AdmlrafsTrCo'n.
tract Carpenter and Builder. Special

attention to Jobbing. Estimates d

CHARLES C. DUNN Repairing "and
Carpenter Jobbing a Specialty. Esti-

mates furnished. Fair prices. 36 Au-
burn street
GEORGE H. LAPHAM, Carpenter and

Builder. Special attention to Jobbing.
No. 1145 Campbell avenue, West Haven,
Conn. Telephone 5681--

FOUND. Auniist 27, Connecticut, Co,
cars, city and suburban lines; apply

Lost anil Found Department, olllfo
building, cor. Chupc-- und State stream:
umlirel as 16), satchel, pair or shops,
lunch box. au28 It
LOST On Carlisle street, between un

ion avenue and depot, pair of glassei.
Finder please notify H. K, H this of- -
flee. au27 2t

DOGS.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or Ave eenta a word for sevon times.

Dogs boarded and for sale. At stud
nrlin winning Ronton terrier, chum- -

flon bred French bulldog. Reasonable
fees. Vine Cottage, 22 Ward street,
Savin Rock. 'Phone 9432-5- . au24lf

l)ESSMjKING
One cant a word for each Insertion,

or tlvs cents a word for saven times.

DRESSMAKING First-clas- s dressmak-
ing; ladles' suits: shirt waists, etc

Prices reasonable. 21 Edgewood ave.

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, August 26, 1908.

ESTATE OF CHARLES HOLT FOWL-
ER, late of New Haven, In said Dis-

trict, deceased.
The Executor having made written

application for an order authorising
and empowering him to sell and convey
certain real estate of said deceased, as
by said application on flic In this Court
mure fullv nmiffirs. It is

ORDERED, That said application be
hoard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, In
said District, on Hie 8th day of Sep-
tember, 1908, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, and that public notice of the
pendency of said application, and of
the time and plnce of the hearing
thereon, be given by publishing this
order three times In some newspaper
having a circulation In said District.

By the Court.
JOHN Li. tJllyMUW,

Clark, Halt ,& Peck)
MoIaren )

Attorneys for the Executor. au27 3t

District of New Haven, ss., Probate
Court, August 27th, 1908.

ESTATE OF ISAAC W. STILE8. late of
Orange, In said District, deceased.
Mabel S. Warner, one of the execu-lor- s,

having made written appllcatlou
for an extension of the time heretofore
limited In which to pay the succession
tax If any due the state of Connecticut,
and In which settle said estate as by
said application on file In this court
more fully appears. It Is

ORDEIiF.n, That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven, In
snld District, on th4 1st day of Septem
ber, 1908. at 10 oolork In tne forenoon,
and that publlo notice of the pendency
of said application, and of the time and

of the heairlng thereon, le given
y publltlilng this order three times In

some newspaper having a circulation In
said District. .

By the Court,
JOHN 1j. G1ISON, Clerk.

au2S 3t

District of New Haven, es., Probate
Court, August 26th, 1908.

ESTATE- OF LAURA D. LINDSLET,
late of New Haven, In Bald District,
tieceasod.
An Instrument In writing, purporting

to bo the last will and testament of
said deceased, having been presented In
court and C. Purdy Llndsley of New
Haven, having made written applica-
tion praying that the same may he
probated, and that letters testamentary
may be granted, as by said application
on file, in this court more fully appears,
It Is

ORDERED, That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven,' In
said District, on tho 1st day of Septem-
ber, 1908, nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
and that public notice of the pendencv
of snld application, npd of the time and
place of the hearing thereon, he given
to all parties Interested In said estate,
by publishing this order three times In
a newspaper having a circulation In
said district.

By the Court,
JOHN I GILSON. Clerk.

au2l 8t

CITY NOTICES.

The Committee on Railroad and
Bridges of the Board of Aldermen will
hold a public hearing Monday, August
20, 1908, in Room 10 and 11, City
Hall, t 8 P. ni., for the consideration
of we following petitions:

Petition of the Consolidated Co. to
connect tracks on Meadow street with
its land at S. W. corner of Moadow,
Water and across Water street.

All persons interested In the forego-
ing are hereby notified to be present
ii ml be heard thereon without further
notice.

Per order,
RICHARD B. HElALT,

Chnlrman.
Attest JAMES J. DKVINE,

City Clerk. au28 2t

THE COMMITTEE ON ABATEMENT
OF TAXES.

The committee on Abatement of
Taxes ot the Board of Aldermen will
hold a public hearing In Room 10 and
11, City Hall. Thursday, August 27,
J9nS, at 8 p. m.,'. for the consideration of
the following petitions:

Petitions of Bridget Cronan, Mrs,
Anna Arbiiekle, Mrs. Leah Jacobs Pat-
rick R. Sullivan, ndm., Jacob Cohen,
Edward Kltspatrlck, Antonio Prostano,
Anna, Welch, Llugl Esposlto, Sarah J.
Lester, Mrs. Nellie E. Downer, E, J.
Coffey, Joseph Tinlnskey, Frances H.
Sanger, Mary Brown, Oeorge Crawford,
trustee, Joseph J. Oartland, Rev.

Rnrbnto, Miss Mary E. Cram,
Mary C. Freeman, P. C. Holheck, Jose-phln'- o

M. Scott.
All persons Interested In the forego-

ing are hereby notified to be present
and to be heard thereon without furth-
er notice.

Per order,
MICHAEL J. BURKE,

Chairman.
Attest:

JAMES J. DEVINE,
City Clerk. au25 3t

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Missoula. Mont,. Aug. 27. E. H.
Beckler, a well-know- n civil and con-
struction engineer, dropped dend yes-terd-

at the West Tunnel camp of tin
St. Paul pass, near Taft, aged fifty-tw- o

years.
Bismarck, N. D., Aug. 27. Eugene

Chafln, prohibition candidate for pres-
ident, yesterday broke a bottle of pure
water Instead of a bottle of wine over
the bow of a Missouri River steanrboat.
She Is one of a new fleet of grain boats.

New York, Aug. 27. Because of the
large number of cases of cruelty to
nnlmnls on the calendar of the court
of special sessions, Justice Wyatt an-

nounced this morning that In future
there would be a special day each week
to hpnr such actions. At present there
are about 1,20fi. awaiting, trlnl.

New York. Aug. 27. The first form-
al meeting of the Enslern members of
the executive committee nf the repuli-llca- n

natlntifit ' committee will be held
In this city nt 10 o'clock
and from then on there will he weekly
sessions. A meeting of the

William F. Ward of New York,
Charles V, Brooker of Connecticut, and
T. Coleman Du Pont of Delaware, to
whom was referred the West Virginia
muddle, will be held also

FOn .SALE An established lunch
room: irnnrl loin on. Anuiesp i. i

Sweeney, 633 State street au2i 7t

HORSE, runabout and harness. 8HO.00.

911 Slate street. au!6 U

PIANO, elegant new upright, only $185.
You can pay 85,00 monthly. Ad-

dress, Rare Chance. Journal-Conne- r,

City. , au 2o 2t

FOR SALE 9x12 axmlnster rugs., such
as you pny $30 for every where;. coma

and get them for lio.iii1. 4ii Statu
street, cor. Court. 11,1 I 71

FOR SALE Cosey six-roo- house. Im-

provements; burn, fruit und 125 leet
from trolley, and two blocks from post-olllc- e,

In Wst Haven. Can be bought
cheap, as owner Intends leaving town.
Address Phillip Royson, care of Journal-C-

ourier. - au22 6t

FOR SALE A d farm of
80 acres, near' steam and trolloy

roads. house, 2 barns. A.

Doollttle, Mllldale, Conn. au!8 7t
w

FOR SALE. Shetland pony, runabout
and harness. T. C. IaiwIs, Jr., 96)

Chapel street. al7 7t

FOR 8 ALIO One Mathushek upright
plan and one MasonV& Humlln organ

for sale cheap. Mrs. L. Ross, No. 400

State street- - Jy 1 7 tt

GOOD organ; $10. Clinton. 83 Church
street Jysu

UPRIGHT pianos, $75. Clinton, 83

Church street Jytf

CIIICKERINO concert grand; $75. Clin-

ton, 33 Church street Jy tf

CARRIAGES and wagons, all' kinds.
Come and take them away. F. M.

Fow'er. 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
m2 tf

AUCTION SALE.

One cant a word tor eacn insertion,
or Ove cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
'Phone 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
tales a specialty.

AUCTION SALE L. Bostwlck, auc
tloneer and appraiser, 45 Orange.

Telephone 1624-1- Jy20 601

CITY AUCTION ROOMS, 417 State, eor.
Court streets. Will sell at auction,

Thursday, August 27, at 10 o'clock, the
following: Household goods, such as
parlor furniture, dining room extension
table, dozen chairs, sick board, gold-
en oak buffet, as good as new, Iron
beds, rouchos, sprlugs, mattresses, pll
lows, a fine lot of chiffoniers, 3 line
dressers, almost new baby carriage,
kitchen tables, chairs, etc. Carpet and
crockery sale at i o clock. au28 2t

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or iH'o cents a word for seven times.

LARGEST, handsomest, and best situ-
ated t'o-fnmll- y house on Livingston

street. $11,000. Philip Hugo's Sons, 865

Chapel sireet. au27 7t

FINE. Inrg. new, house on
Livingston street, between dinner

and Cold Spring streets, $1 1,000. Phllln
Hugo's Sons, 865 Chapel street. au27 7t

FOR SALE Handsome residence, West
Chapel street. Splendidly arranged

and specially adapted for phy-
sician. Fourteen rooms, bath
and three toilets. Solid oak doors ami
casings, hardwood mantels and open
fircpluces. Fine doctor's suite wiyi
aeparnte entrance. Lighted by electric-
ity, heated by hot water. For partic-
ulars address "Central," Box S04, city.

au24 6t

FARMS FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

IK YOV have a farm for eale, I. have a
number of purchasers for it; or If

you wish a farm for up, on easy
payments, send for a free list. Paul
Rosso, 639 Chapel street, New Haven,
Conn. au27 tf

BUSINES8 CHANCES,

One cent a word for eacn Insertion,
or five cants a word for seven tltnti

SPLENDID opportunity for live man to
secure a well established and prollta-bl- e

home bakery business; one wagon.
For particulars address Homo Bakery,
Journal-Courie- r olilce. aulD lit

FOR SALE Furnished room house 161

Meadow street. Rooms always filled.
Place can be Inspected any time. Par-
ties leaving town. JyZB tf

MEDICAL

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for sevon times,

Sl'PEIIFI.IIOUH HAIR can be removal
in one treatment, and tho roots of

the hnlr destroyed gradually. Threo
years' experience has proven this to
Mrs. H. E. Chamberlain, IK'S Chape!
street, opposite Trinity church. Tele-phon- o

1.767. JylOtf

NEW PATENTS.

List of patents1 Issued from the
United States patent office Tuesday,
August 25, 1908, for the state of Con-

necticut, furnished us from the oltlce
of Seymour & Earle, solicitors of

patents, 868 Chapel street, New Ha

ven, Conn.;
E. Austin, Suffleld, plant stake.
W. E, Barnard, Hartford, assignor

to Underwood Typewriter company,

typewriting machine.
A. E. Church, Hartford, screw-cut-tln- g

die head.
C. E. Duryea, assignor to Corbin

Motor Vehicle corporation, New Brit-

ain, transmission mechanism.
W. H. Ely, Mlddletown, verlscope.
C. H. Lawton, ToTrlngton, assignor

to American Brass company, Water-hnr- y,

mould.
I. E. Palmer, Mlddletown,

roll,
J. O. Peterson, nsslgnor to Arrow

Electrln company, Hartford, electric
snap-switc- h.

K. P. Webster, Bridgeport, wood-trlminl-

machine,
V. It. Webster and W. R. Clark,

Bridgeport, mechanism for receiving
or delivering tubes.

I. II. Yallle, Ansonla, convertible
I chair.

HELP WANTED MALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live celt is a word for seven times.

AT once, gentlemen of refinement for
house to house demonstrating. Good

salary,- steady positions, best of pros
pects. Al'proppHltliui, city und coun-
try work; ull raliroud fares paid, Ap
ply r. ai. J lit i hub, jtotel oneco.

au27 It
WANTED Jones' Select Employment

Agency, 23 Church sireet Telenhoiu
236J, Connecticut's Largest Agency,
iiialo und toinulu help supplied lor mer-
cantile and domestic service for any
und ull kinds of work. Sent unywhocu.

WANTED 1 Oil V. B. A It.It V Able bod- -
led unman led men. between 18 and

36; clllsens of the United Stales; of
good cliuruclvr und temperate liublts,

no can sneak, lead and write Unullsh.
Apply Recruiting Olllcnr, 890 Chapel
street. New Haven; 766 Main street,
Hurlford; 1022 Main sireet, Bridgeport
lo8 Bank sireet, Wuterbury. Jyl lyr

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

4
WANTS position as butler and house

man in private family, city or ooun- -
try. Heleiences. D. M., 15 Beach,
street, Wesl Haven, Conn. au26 21

WANTED, For the fall months, a pos-
ition as chauffeur by a young nuu

with good repair shop and road exper-
ience. Reply B, this olilce. uu 26 st
YOUNG man, twenty-on- e years of age,

would like position us bookkeeper or
ktcnogiuplier in olilce ot some local con
cern, or business. Address 11. J. !..
care of Joui aulS if

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

One cant a word for uach insertion
or tlve tuuis a word for seven times.

THE Gamble-Desmon- d Co. wants ex-

perienced millinery makers and as-- )
slsiuuf ti limners. Apply Mr. Gorman,'
bupoi intenUent au28 It
THE Gamble-Desmon- d Co. wants ex-

perienced glove salesgirls at once.
au2b It

WANTED An experienced saleslady.
Wlnslow's Bakery, Inc., 868 Chapel,

. au27 It
COMPETENT bookkeeper wanted. 417

Slate sireet. au24 2t

WANTED. All good help should call
here. We nupply all the best places

and always need lurge numbers. Slee-mun- 's

Reliable Employment . Agency.
763 Chapel. Open evenings.. mil If

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word tor each insertion,
or live centa a word for seven times.

WANTED. Position as housekeeper or
to cure for In valid. Addretss, A. P..,

Courier. au26 8t

A tilTCATION wanted In general housa
work lor a young, neat, capable.

Protestant woman, with three-year-ol- d

boy. Country preferred. Apply at 432
Dak sireet, or telephone 601 - -- r

au26.'3t.

A WOMAN to do general housework 'in
small lumlly. U Bristol street.

, au26 It

WANTED-r-Posltlo- n by American womi-u- n
as helper. S. L. P., Courier ofllce.

au 25 It

POSITION as working housekeeper ih,
smull family, or widower's family, by

Protestant young woman. Miss Hlldor,
26 New street, Murldun. au20 3f

SITUATION WANTED Colored worn-a- n

as cook in city, or general house-
work, ulso woman wants laundry work
nt home or will go out washing by th.i
day. M., 164',, Dlxwell avenue, third
lloor. uulO tl
' ....
bITl'ATION WANTED Mrs. B. F,

beiiles furnishes first-clas- s help. Give
her a trial for good help. Tel. 1684-1-

168 Dlxwell avenue. '
Jy26 14t

AGENTS WANTED.

One cent a word for eaoh insertion,or five cents a word for seven limes.,

WANTED. A reliable party to sell
"La-Lo- " Spray. AddresB, "La-Lo- "

Spray, of Boston "La-Lo- " Spray Co.,
Boston, Mass. au28 2t

8 A I, Kg AOENTH for Little Giant house- - '

hold pump, established patented arti-
cle; brilliant opportunity. Good &
lilckcrton, 1777 Broadway, N. Yv City.

al9 tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or live cents a word for seven times,t

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-le- y.

Telephone. m2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Reliable
Employment Agency, 763 Chapel st.(established 20 years. Largest, best U

the state, Bost male and female helpfor any and all kinds of work. Senl
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel. 2822.

FOLDING MATTRESS.

One cent a word ror each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

I'OI,l)l(J MATTRESS. Cotton's '"Kn.
tulf" felt mattress. Makes "lying

easy" and gives rest to the honest man
Can't sag. Can't get hard. Easy t
roll as a rug. 75 Goffe street. Tel
1492.

AUTOMOBILES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold.
Have now on hand In fine condi-

tion, touring and runabout cars. Comi
and make your wife and children hap-
py while you tan. F. M. Fowler, 146C

'

Whalley. Telephone. m2 tl

Charles A. Keath, who holds one o:

the American Rhodes scholarships, re'
ceiilly returned to Philadelphia to Jon
(lie St. 'Louis baseball team of thi
American league. JTe has put In oni

year at oxford and has two more aheai
of him. Keath said the only practlci
he could get at Oxford had been .wit!
other American Rhodes men.

,.::
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DINNER TO DUNHAM

A. B. Dunham Association Held

Its First Annual Outing at
Savin Rock Yesterday.

Papers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.

0
0
n
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H
Baby Ribbon 5c Hair Pins 4c.

12 Amber Hair Pins
on card, worth 19c. .

liathasweet 10c.
The finest of ill Toilet

Soapi; worth 25c.

Cotton 18c lb.
I lb. Roll Absorbent

Cotton, worth 25c & 29c.
10 yard spool, No. I,

for fancy work. 10c vsl.
SOLID SILVER LOVING CUP

Quit Ultima.
Charles G. Morns, trustee of estate

of Sylvester Peck, to Reginald K.

Judd, Willow street.wiii
9.00 to 10.00

Six Giant China

Asters for 5c.

Twelve for 10c.
White or colors.

Steel Studded Belts for 79c.
Fine grades, worth $1.50 to $2.50. At 79c.

Women's 12 l-- 2c Hose for 9c.'
Fut Black, full sesmleas Cotton Hose, doubla

heels snd toes. Just for Frldsy 9; s pslr.

Chnrles G. Morrw. trustee to Reg-
inald K. Judd. Willow street.

Pin Top Hose Supporters 6c.
Regular 15c it pair. Just for Friday at 6 a pair.

Misses' 12 l-- 2c Vests for 6c.
Swiss Ribbed Cotton Vests, all sizes, low neck,

sleeveless, taped neck and arms. Friday it 6c.

rirsonted to Hip KvSlicrllT Ity the

Association Many Klul 1'1-ulli'- S

Present. Thrown A ShopWrxdoW
Rome new net shown are printed In

old tapestry patterns and cretonne

Flla P. Snow to Kllzaheth K. Wil-

liams, Houston street, f5 feet,
Samuel Kalelzky to Lena KaleUky,

Compton street, "4 feet.
I.omas Nettleton to David T.

Langrock, Canner street, Ofeet,
Arietta Harrison to FJIzabcth 10.

Williams', Houston street, 5r. feet.
James 11". Wthb to Yale university,

Columbus avenue, 4 4 feet. ,
James H. We Kb to Yale university,

Olive stjeet, 63 feet. ' '
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Store
Closed
;At.".;
Noon

Store
Closed

At
Noon

A pretty Ide fnr a child's h"d Is the
flowered pique spread, tho flowers
matching the color scheme of the room.
For a single bed such a spread with
pillow covers to match may he made
for about $1.

The A. B. Dunham association
which was organized h. year ago (it a

farewell dinner to Sheriff Dunham and
ie composed of deputies and- - other
civil officers of thp .sheriff
held their first annunl outing at lime's
Jiotel, Savin Rock, yontrrday. Th

principal feature of the day was a
shore dinner at which Dun-

ham was the honored guest, About

fifty prominent officials from all over
the state sat down to the dinner, In-

cluding the following:
William H Newton. Wnlllngford;

Kred Gaylord, Ansonia: William M.

Gillette; Waterbnrv; W. K. Sofleld.
' AVaterhury; Colonel John n. Dough-

erty, Waternury; John Flticn, Water-bur-

Henry H. Woodruff, Oullfnrd;
George E. Mallory, MHford; George
Jil. Bradley, MHford; John E. Bradley,
Branford: C. T. Boyoe. Seymour: ,.

Two Hundred and Ten Bargain Minutes!Neiv fall suits In striped and plain
chevron weaves, as well as broadcloths,
are liclng shown. Some of them are lib-

erally trimmed with silk braid velvet
or satin and tailored buttons.

Natale Acunto and Ralph Trete to
Andrea Amendoln, et ux,., Olive street,
$25 feet, $snn.

Lyman M. Law to Hattle P. Rooth.

Lafayette street, M feet,
Iwls Osterwess to Hattle P. fl'ioth,

Silver street, 8 feet.
Albert M. Hill to Catherine Lund,

Henry street, 35 feet.
William S. Leete to John B. Morti-

mer, Farren avenue, inn feet.
David T. Rundlctt to Mary, B.

Ashmun etreet, 40 feet.

The newest ties for the lingerie
blouse are bias lengths, of silk folded
several tlmen until they are only about
an Inch In width mid finished at the
ends with small sill; tassels. They come
In a number of unusually beautiful
shades.

i H

8.30 to 9.30.
Swift's Washing

Powder, 12c.
One 4 lb. Package of the famous

Swift'a Washing Powder, regular 25c
size, for 12c. One to customer, no
children served, no mall, telephone
or c. o. d. orders.

j

$1.00 Umbrellas 79c.
Men's and Women's 26 snd 28 h.

G oria Umbrellas, made on strong
paragon tr.imes with esse and tassel,
elegant variety of plain and fancy trim-
med handles. Values $1.00.

10.00 to 12.00.
Infants' Shoes 53c.
Of Kid, lace and button, with hand

turned soles, plain snd patent trim-

ming, no heels; sizes 3 to 5

Regular 75c values. At 53c. t
On Table.

"Iole" Corsets 79c.
A lucky purchase of 150 pairs at

jut half value. Made on the newest
medium high bust, short hip, front
heavy hose sdpporters attached, best
of Batiste and Coutille, rust proof
steel boned. .Just the corset (or
misses and slender figures. Regular
$ 1 .50 value. At 79c s pair.

"The bargain hunter should be a woman of quick
decision. The heart of " a sale " crowd on a summer
day is not the place for cogitation."

'

New Havsn Press Clipping.

She Who Hesitates
Cannot be sure of gaining all the money-savin- g

goodness which can be harvested by alert shop-

pers on these great Half-Da- y Specialized Bar-

gain Days. Put your best foot foremost from
eight-thirt- y 'till noon.
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Warranty Deeds.
Westvllle M. R." church to Philip F.

Cornish, Whalley Hvenue, 64 feet.
Samuel H. Klrhy et ux. to George

W. I Renedlct. Whitney avenue, an
feet.

Elizabeth Wlllliims to Richardson
E. Jones. Houston ftreet, fin feet.

Abram Stone to Samuel Rosoff,
prince street, 35 feet

Clifford H, Booth et ux. to J iseph
Modena et ux., Lafayette street, 50
feet.

Frank H. Wheeler et ux. to Freder-
ick L. Lehr, Chapel utreet. 85 ti'ti.

Williams, Waterhury; Maurice Noon-ai- l,

Waterhury; Tnnla A. Magnnv,
Waterhury, and the following from
til la r'ity: Richard W. Klrke. John
Nlcolarl, Albert N. Wheeler and Com-

missioner Fprtnian. Speeches were
niade by the following: Colonel John
B. Doherty, Waterlmry ; A. N. Wh'-el-er-

NVw llavn; John Frlco, Water-bur-

and Fred Uaylord. Guilford.
A handsome sterling silver loving

cup. gold lined and fourteen Inches

high, was presented to Sheriff Dun-

ham... The presentation address was
made by William H. Newton of Wall-lngfor-

Tme following 'is the Inscrip-
tion on the cup:

"Presented to Albert Booth Dun-

ham In token of his uniform honesty
and kindness to all of hb associates,
liy the A. B. Dunham association,
August 27. n."

The president of tho association,
George Stevens, and the secretary,
William Ollletto of Waterlmry. wc-r-

For Inexpensive evening frocks for
the school girl nothing would b more
charming than on of the pieces of em-

broidered batiste which can h boiisht
in most of tho shops for about hnlf
the price demanded earlier In the fen-so-

Tl)'y 'come in colors embroidered
in white cr In white with small figures
embroidered In dainty colors.

There are plenty of sales of embroid-

ery on now which offer opportunity
for K"curhof big bargains. These sites
which occur here two or three times a

year offer a fascinating collection of

designs lu edges, Insertions, allovcro
and Mountings, and In an assortment
of qualities that render them suitable
for any use. The prices are In some
cares very much under tho regular
price, it la even posslhle sometimes to

8:30 to 12:00. 8:30 to 12:00.8:30 to 12:00. 8:30 to 12:00.

Women's Gloves 15c.
Women's L'sle Thread

Gloves In Black and White. Regular

Just for Friday
Women's Wear.
Wash Skirts $1.95.

In White and colors, Linen? and
Rerpi, well tailored in gored and

values 25c. Just for Friday 15c.
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match the widths, on the edges and
insertions If one doesn't wait to i long
before making selections.

plaited models. Worth up to $8.75. Men's Socks 9c.
Men's Fast Black Seamless Cotton

Mission
Alarm
Clocks

95c.
Of specially

prepared wood,
smooth Flem-
ish Mission
Oak finish,

time,
long slarm and

movement
guaranteed, 12
in. hi(h, dial 3

in. Regu-
lar $2.50. At
95c each.

it? y

AGO
Socks, silk embroidered, all sizes.
Regular 12 values.

Lingerie Dresses $2.95.
Fifteen dainty Lingerie Dresses In

White and colors. Worth to $7.50.

Bathing Suits $1.75.
Bathing Suits, worth up to $5.00.

Just for Friday at $1.75.

Men's Underwear 25c.

Mortjraj?c..
David T. I.angrock to New Haven

Savnga bank, Canner street, 45 feet;
$6,000.

Philip F. Cornish to trustees of
Westvllle M. E. church, Whalley ave-
nue, 4 feet, $2,000.

Richardson E. Jones to Lomas &

Nettleton,' Houston street, f5 feet,
$2,000.

John F. Kennedy to Patrick McCar-tl- n.

Ferry street. 45 feet, $500.

Joseph Modena et ux., to Clifford
H. Booth, Lafayette street, 50 feet,
$1,100.

Clifford H. Booth et ux, to Lyman
M. Ijiw, Lafayette street, rear, 50
feet: $2,000.

Joseph Modena et ux. to Lyman M.
Iaw. Lafayette street, JO feet, $3,000.

Frederick L. Lehr to Charlotte F.
Wheeler, Chapel street, 75 feet, $2,150.

Arthur E. Lund, et ux., to Charles
W. Clakeslce, Henry street, 35 feet.
$2,700.

Zofya Mayeska to Thomas Mayrskn,
Wlnthrop avenue, 30 feet, $300.

Heglland E. Judd to New Haven
Savings bank. Willow street, 40 feet,
$5,000.

Andrew- - O. Chatfleld to Montowese
lodge, 15. T. O. o. F., Whlttemore ave-

nue, 50 feet, $400.
Giovanni Landlno to Connecticut

Savings bank. Hill street, 42 feet,

White Lisle Thread Shirts and
Drawers for men, broken sizes of ouf

'PRESIDENT SAKE HOME.

Crowd of Commuter Cheer Him En-

thusiastically nt Hol)okii.
New York, Aug. 2". President Roose-

velt arrived at Hoboken on a eooclal
train over the Lackawanna railroad at
i';35 o'clock this morning, from South
Columbia, N. T., where he helped dedi-

cate a library yesterday. Ills party
boarded the yacht Sylph, which Itnme-fllate- ly

started for Oyster Bay.
There was a crowd o( commuters at

the Hoboken station, waiting for a fer-

ryboat. The President was cheered en-

thusiastically as he walked from the
train to the end of the pier. He raLaed
hl hat repeatedly In acknowledgment
jf the greeting.

50c grsde. To close out 25c each.

Dress Goods Remnants
39c a yard.

Wash Suits 50c.
Closing out an odd lot of Suits,

Children's Shoes 79c.
Children's Kid Shoes, in Blsck and

Tan, button and lace, hand 'turned
soles, spring heel, sizes 6 to 8. Reg
u!ar values $1.00 snd $1.25.

Corset Covers 15c.
Women's Corset Covers, msde full

with yokes of Isce or embroidery snd

ribbon drawn besding. Regularly
worth up to 33c. Friday at 15c.

Worth 75c to $1 .50 a yard. A lot
mostly White snd Stripe Galatea, ages

z to o. value i.su.of lengths 2 to 8 yards, the bal-

ance of all fine quality Dress Goods

WIM.EM.sTAD FKAIl P.mOMO.

Through Removal of Viiunintbie
Against I'lnjrue-Infrtfe- d Trinidad,

Wlllemstad, Curacao, Aug. 27. On
the receipt of a telegram from the
Dutch consul at Port of Spain, Trini-
dad, saying that the sanitary situation
at Fort of Spain wan excellent, the
government of Curacao yesterday re-

moved tho quarantine that was declar-
ed against Trinidad some time ago be-

cause of the bubonic plague.
This step was taken. lu spite of the

receipt' of private letters from Tort of
Spain asserting that a bacteriological
examination uf rata there showed the
existence of the plague among tho ani-
mals. It. Is considered particularly
hazardous because, should the pIrkuo
mako Its appearance, here, It would
complete the ruin of the colony, and

sold the past season, to close out for
new goods that are coming in.

Wash Pants 10c. Cup and Saucer 19c.
Thin decorated Japanese Tea Cup

and Saucer, worth 30c,
White Duck Bloomer Pants, ages 5

Rlack Petticoats 59c.
Women's Blsck Cotton Petticoats,

msde with deep sectional flounce with

under ruffle. Worth $1.00.

to 14. Tan, Chambray and Galatea,
$1.00 Black Voile 59c.

French Voile, In a good, crispy
weave, 42 In. wide, all pure wool,

ages 4 to 6. Value 35c.

perfect color. At 59c 1 yard. 0
00

Hall Lamp 75c.

Hanging Lamp with decorated
shade, Ismp and chimney. Regular
$1.25 value. At 75c.',' ,.,

Wash Caps 10c.
White Poplin and Duck Cans. Reg

Last Week o!

Discount Sale

Extraordinary

Jliilldlng Permits. sj 0r.'iwfiru .im, I'll nnt n Mliern- -
ular value 23c. Friday 10c.

Gingham Aprons 19c.
Women's Aprons, maeofAmos.

kesg Gingham, assorted Blue Checks
made with strings snd picket. Reg-

ular value 29c. Friday 19c.

make more difficult and complicated
any possible action on the pnrt of the

89c Rough Pongee 50c.
Balance of the Pongees we hsve

sold so many of this season. All silk,
27 In. wide; In all the most wanted
colors, light and dark. At 50c.

tlons. thapel stret corner of Temple,
John Plelo, for frame stable, Morris

street, ,
John Pleto, frame addition Morris,

street.

Oil Lamp $1.69.Dutch government against Venezuela. Rough Rider Suits 25c.
Small lot of Khaki Play Suits, agesciiinnr o whkki.s. The celebrated " Rsyo" Oil Lsmp

complete with shsde and chimney.
Regular $2.00 value.6 to 8. Regular 65c value.

WKSTI'ORT TOWN HI,T.
0
0
0
11

Fancy Shawls 50c.
Lot of Fancy Knit Shawls in a var-

iety of colors, only twenty-fiv- e In the
lot. Worth from 75c to $ 1 .33.

Pin us Just Brown Boys' Blouses 25c.'inciol ly
Von Hercn.

Choice 5c each.
100 Decorated Plates and Fruits,

choice whi.e they last 5c each.

Calico 5c a yard.
All the Standard styles in Printed

Calico, small figures in pink, blue
and b'.sck on wh.U. Worth 7c.

Unbleached Cotton 5c.
36 in. Cotton Cloth of medium

weight, good for household use. Reg-
ular 6 1 -- 2c value.

oruncil IUI Ui I cib.x, vjiictiui niiu
Madras Blouses in light snd dark pat-

terns, collar band sty:e, ages 6 to 9.
c i i er
neguiar vaiuc aut.Muslin Gowns 45c.

Women's Muslin Gowns, made of

excellent muslin with high neck,
tucked yoke, msde full and long.
Regular values C9c.

20 discount this week on en-

tire stock of Furniture, Car-

pets, Ranges, etc., etc,

25 on many pieces.

33 1-- 3 on several pieces.

50 on a few pieces.
This last week we intend to

make the best week of our Au-

gust Sale, as many fresh, new

pieces received for Fall trade

are included in the general

SI. AnllioiivV ( Impel to Tour Hie Slate
Shortly.

tirent Interest. s being manifested
by the Catholics of this city concern-
ing the St. Anthony's chapel which will
soon come to Connecticut, visiting
Hartford and New Haven. The car is
a regulation Pullman containing an
organ, altar, pews and a prleat'a apart-
ment.

The society has Its headquarters In
Chicago, and the objects of Its work,
which are well expressed by Its name,
are conserved by the car. It can go
wherever rallronrls extend and It Is a
boon to those localities where there are
no Catholic churches and the people
have no ministrations, Not only does
It carry worship to such places, but It

assists In establishing churches where
they are needed.

Laundry Needs.
Two Handled Ironing Wax for lc

5c Laundry Blueing 2c.

Seven bars Naptha Soap 25c.
. Seven bars Wool Soap 25c.

Burlap 9 l-2- c.

Good quslity Colored Burlap.
value 15c. At 9 c.
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Table Damask 19c.

Architects Brown and Von Heron of
this city have Just completed plans for
the handsome town hall which Is soon
to be erected In Westport, The plans
call for a 2fl,aao stone fireproof struc-
ture of two stories. The bufldlnsr will
be of the Gothic, type of architecture
and will be built by Rnlston and St.
John of Westport. On the first floor
will be the office of the Judge 0f pro-hat- e,

town clerk, board of education
and tax assessors. In the basement will
be the receiving vaults anrl the cells.
On the second floor will also be seversl
ofhccfl nnrl n. large assembly hall. The
roof will be of green shite and the
inferior of the building will be trimmed
with bard wood. The building will ho
henterl by sleam.

Turkey Red, In a variety of best
" Alger " Books 7c.

Forty of the best titles, paper covers,
Books average 300 pages. At 7c.

styles, checks and figures, in light
Go Carts 1-- 3 Off.

To close them out, any Wicker Go
Cart in stock at off regular.

'
and dark colors. Regular 25c. Ironing Tables 85c.

Ironing Table, folding pattern ready
foruse. Regular value $1.15.

Japanese Linens 45c.Writing Paper 5c.
Mottled Vellum, White, Royal size

One quire, 24 sheets for 5c.

Drawn work Scarfs 18x54 and
Squires 30 x 30 in. on Union Linen,
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Clothes Line Props 9c.
Long Clothes Line Props.

15c each. Friday 9c. . ...

assonea patterns, sc values.
3IVMCI PA I, I SI R A N K

Lunch Boxes 19c.
Gi'.man's Folding Lunch Boxes, in

Black only.' Regular 25c.

Trolley Go Carts 95c.
Steel frame, rubber tired wheels,

upholstered heavy canvas; folds up
snd very light weight. $ 1 .50 vslue.

Tissue Paper 2c.by

DOLLARS R"vrU Hre Oollnr" MADE
You can save good dollars by buying

Kleld ami Marine Glasses of me. 1

am closing them out regardless of cost.

C. M. PARKER
RIO-- Cltnpcl St. Entrance 810&.

Salad Sets 45c.Mn.yor Tlellly's Schenie Hldiculed
Insurance Rrglatrr.

German China Salad or Berrv Sets
bright flower decorations with fruit to

Brown & Durham
' a

Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.
Closed Friday P. '31.

Open Saturday, Pay and Kvenlng.

match. Kegtilar 85c value.

Tissue Paper, sssorted colors, one
dozen sheets for 2c.

Odd Envelopes 5c,
Big lot of odd Envelopes, fine qua1-it-

colors or white. Regular vaiues
12c and 15c. Just for Friday 5c.

Salad Bowls 49c. Clothes Baskets 65c.
White Willow Clothes Baskets, very

strong, 33 Inch size. Value $1,00,

Hammocks 1-- 3 Off.
Palmer Hammocks, only a few

left, at off the regular prices.

KEY FITTING
Cun and Locksmithing.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

' 68 Center SI., E, H. Bassett, Mgr.

German China, assorted shapes

The Insurance Register, monthly
paper rlevoterl exclusively to fire and
life Insurance matters, recently er

considers hie space to Mayor
T. I,. Rellly of Merldon snd Ills jecheme
for munlelpril Insurance. The f,,- -
lowing Is sn extract from the FrIs- -
ter's article:

"This good man's brains appear to
have been dazzled by his being vested
with 'a little brief authority.' AVe

think that he Is quite mistaken In his
Idea that his proposition, f submitted
to the Connecticut legislature, 'would
be fiercely oppose by the fire Insur- -

tna aecoranons. worm sc
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to Hartford with a, powerful lobby to
antagonize It. But this Is only one of

BRIEF MENTION. go some- - REFORMS IS LITIGATION.sell their church and will
where In the Eighth ward.

YV. Potter, Springfield, 111.; secretarv,
J. J, Brtnkerlioff, Springfield, 111.; ex-

ecutive committee, K. K, Hlttanhousa,
Denver; Otto Kelsey, Albany, N. Y.;
T. H. Macdonald, Hartford, Conn.; J.
A. Hartlgan, St. Paul, Me.; Joseph
Buttun, Richmond, Va.

American Har '.Association Adopt
Committers Plan.

Seattle, Wash., Aug.' 27. The Ameri
can Bar association last, nleht. hv 'a

DECORATORS
WE ARE AS BEADY TO SHOW

YOU HOW LITTLE YOU CAN

SPEND AS HOW MUCH.

'TO DEMONSTRATE HOW WE

HARMONIZE LOW-PRICE- D MA-

TERIALS AS PLEASINGLY AS

COSTLY ONES, WE ARE SHOW-IN-

DRAPERY MATERIALS IN

SEVERAL CHARMING COMB1NA.

TIONS BASED I1PON 25c. WALL

PAPERS

the errors Into which he has fallen.
However, doubtless some of the sane
Inhabitants of the little burn; over
whose destinies lie presides will recall
the J51S.nno.aon conflagration In Port-
land, Me., away back In the '6ns, the In-

cidents of Chicago and Boston, Jack-
sonville, Fla., Waterbury, Conn., Pater-wo-

N. j Rochester. N. V Hull and
Ottawa, Canada, and Raltlniore and
San FYmiclsco. Moved by the memory
of the experience of. these municipali-
ties, they will be likely to nsk how val-

uable would have been the guarantees
of these cities If they bad prior to
their baptism jf fire, undertaken to pay
to their citizens the losses occasioned
thereby, how light would be the burden
of taxation upon those citizens If thev
had undertaken honestly and faithfully

John IT. Starin yesterday celebrated
his eighty-fhlr- d birthday. lesplte his
age, Mr, Starln maintains complete
charge of his Immense transportation
business, He pays personal attention
to not merely the general operation of
his many enterprises, but to their de-

tails,

Word has been received In this city
that, the llilrty-foo- l sloop Kin, owned
by Herman Schllssel, of 167 AVest

street, was blown arOiore at t?lock
Island In the severe northeast Rale
Wednesday.

HlRh water at 1 1 4 H p. m.

The outing; nrranfrpr) frir y ly
the lHniRliters for tho SIhIpi'?
of tho Convent. f the Holy ?lmst' lias
lipon pnptponpil until Thiirscluy, Sep-

tember 3, hpoauwp several nuns are
expected to arrive from Kranre t"-rl-

and the ulsters wish to le here to
greet, thorn. The niitlng will tuke
plaee at the fuminier home of Mrs. .1,

Kroflorlck Jarkson at (Iuhp.v Henrh.

Because the members of the clnirrh
have phifterl to another part of the
city, the oltleers of the Swedish Meth-
odist EpIaonpHl society, whone phire of
worship Is now at KTi Pork street, lime
decided that the church follow Its
members and locate somewhere nr;ir
them. Following; nut. 'this decision,
the Swedish Methodists have voted to

Owing to the unfavorable feather
of AVednesday the sheath gown hop
of Sterling circle No. 368, C. of A.,
was postponed until Thursday, Sep-
tember 3. at Lighthouse Point. Those
having tickets will find them good for
that date.

The Smart Set for September Is out
and on sale at Pease-Lewis- ', Church
street.

sharp dhieion of the voe, adopted a

report of tho special a5- -

pointed a year ago, to suggest remedies
and formulate, proposed laws to pre-vet- n

dolays and unnecessary
' cost i'f,

litigation. This action puts tlie body
on record as favoring the restriction of

appeals to. the higher courts to oasis
where actual prejudice Is shown, rathei
than, on purely technical grounds,

The report Contained a bill to be nre
eented to "congress, making proposed
amendments to several sections of the
act regulating Judicial procedure It
tho courts of the United States, Thev

A littsburg man claims that It cost
bl in Sion.onn to get, his wife. Doubt

to meet the obligations assumed, and
how much of n boom any of them
would be enjoying In this good year
19ns, If In mad frenzy, they had made
such an Insane plunge as Rellly recom-
mends Ills fellow citizens to make."

The convention of insurance com-
missioners closed In Detroit yesterday.
Colorado Springs was selected for next
year's convention and . the following
olTlcers were elected: President, B. V.

Crouse, Baltimore; F.

''"' '' iiiiniii.
less tup. ruiei uein or expense was get- -

ting .rid of his other one. Washington frrPa appeals bntn in uvil and.Lrun.
Inal cases.Herald.


